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THE WATERFORD NEWS

Published ercry Friday Evening at 49 King street
[Opposite the Provincial Bank.]

P RIC E THREE PENCE ; Y EARLY (IN ADVANCE ; 13S.
STA>irr.D, 4d.; YEARLY, 17S. 4tl.

PRINTING
OP

KVEUY DESCRIPTION

TOR

PUBLIC BODIES,
PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS ,

MERCHANTS, AND

TRADERS IN EVERY WARR
sxrcuTii n WITH

-TASTE ,
HASTE ,

AND

PRICES ASTONISHINGLY LOW,

[The Quality of the Work Considered),
AT

The News Book and Job Printing,
MACHINE RULING ,

\ND BOOK-BINDING ESTABLISHMENT,
E3T Nas. 49 <S- 50 Kin g Street, Waterford.

BUTLER'S CATECHISM
TO" CATHOLIC CLERGY , BOOKSELLERS, &c.

'On Sale at The News Office ,
(With the Recommendation of the Bishop of Waterford and

Lismore, the Right Rev. Dr.O'BsiES,)
A Catechism for the Instruction of Children ,

DY THE

MOST Rev. Dr. JAMES BUTLER , Archbishop of
Cnshel and Emly.

Printed on good Paper, and in large clear Type.
RECOMMENDATION.

" I approve of this Edition of the Right Eev. Dr.
J AMES BUTLER'S Catechism, and recommend it to the
Faithful of these Dioceses.

" ij< D. O'BRIEN, R.C.B.
" Watcrford June 2, 1859."
5CP Orders from any part of the Diocese, sent in

and directed to C. REDMOND , Printer and Publisher
Waterford .VCJM Office , 49 King-strcot , promptly at-
tended to. The Trade supplied on moderate terms.

May be h*d Retail from every Catholic Bookseller in
• he Diocese.

New "Work on the Argentine Republic.

IN the PRESS, ana will shortly bo Published, in
one Volume, crown octavo, with Maps, Illustra-

tion?, Appendixes, and Statistical Tables,
BUEXOS AYRES and ARGENTINE GLEANINGS,
with Extracts from Diary of Salado Exploration, 18G2
and 1SG3. By THOMAS J. HUTCHINSON , P.R.G.S., Ac,
Ac, II. B. M. Consul for Rosario, author of " Niger-
Tshadda-Binnc Exploration," " Impressions of Western
Africa," " Ten Years' Wanderings amongst the Ethio-
pians," &c, ifcc.

LONDON :—EDWARD STANFORD , (i . Charing Cross,
S.W.; Ordnance Publisher, Geographical Establish-
ment, and London School Library ; and at tUo ,' Argen-
tine Consulate," Liverpool , where orders for the Book
will bo also received. j

This Work is to be Illustrated with Three .Maps, one
of them being Dr. BURMKISTER 'S Chart of the Argen-
tine Republic, on which the author's journeying is
traced by J OHN COGHLAN , Esq., C.E. It has beside-1
a number of pictorial illustrations—statistical tables
of the commerco of Buenos Ayrcs and Rosario from
A.D. 185-t to A.D. 18G3—records of the progress am1
present condition of cdacation iu Buenos Ayrcs—
topographical descriptions of our principal publii
buildings—synopsis of Land Laws in Buenos Ayres (is
well as in Santa Fe—tables of outlay and profit in
shccp-farming—tables of commerce between Rosario
and the interior provinces—sketches of the habits and
peculiarities of the Gauchos—illustrations of life in
(lie L'pper Provinces—historical, ethnological , and
geographical episodes cf the Salado Valley, the Grand
Chaeo, the provinces of Santa Fe, Santiago del Estero,
Tncnman, and Cordova—description of Matadoro and
Saladero performances—with an account of the pro-
grr?3 of Cotton cultivation, colonization, immigration,
railways and river navigation. (o7-lt)

The Adventures and Experiences of
JONATII ON SNODGItASS.

•"r-HIS PAMPHLET is a short Sketch of Political
J. and Private Life in the Colony of New South

Wales , ¦within the last 10 years, and is reliable for its
authenticity, excepting fictitious names only. To be
had at Mr. K ELLY'S, Little George's-strcet , Water-
ford . (s2-tf.)

Coffin Factory & Undertaking Establishment,
No. 1 Alexander-street , iTaterford.

KICHARD FITZGERALD begs to inform liis
numerous Friends, and the Public generally,

that ho is now prepared to receive orders in the Under-
taking Business.

Important Notice to the Public.

IX returning my sincere Thanks to the Inhabitants
of Waterford and the surrounding Country for

tin; unparalleled support I have received since I com-
menced business in this town, I now beg to inform my
Friends and Customers that 1 have just returned from
the Scotch Manufactory with the most superior Stock
of BOOTS and SHOES ever offered to the Public,
and made entirely on a new and improved principle,
having all strong Leather Insoles and made in the
latest fashion, and at little more than half the expense
of ordinary Boots sold in Waterford. I wish to call
particular attention to LADIES' ELASTIC SIDE
BOOTS at Cs. Gd., cheap at 10s. (id. These Boots are
made of the very best Kid, and arc really beyond all
praise. Also, GENTLEMEN'S SPRING BOOTS at
11)9. 6d., well worth Ms. Cd. I particularly invite
those wlio have not tried my BOOTS to call and judge
for themselves. One trial will convince the most pre-
judiced that they are the best value ever offered in this
kingdom.

Gentlemen's Elastic-side Boots, from 0a. Cd. to 11s. ;
Gentlemen's Long Boots, French Calf Fronts, 10s. 6d. ;
Gentlemen's Spring Shoes, 7s. to 7s. Gd.; Men's Strong
Bluchers, Cs.to 6s. Cd. ; Men'a Strong Shoes , 6s. (id. to
5a. 'M % ; Ladies' Elastic Side Boots, 09. Gd . to Cs. Cd. ;
J.adies Balmorals, 4s 6d. to 5s. Cd.

Another great benefit , of which some have not heard,
If jou lmythem fratnBuRBOWES you cnnBCtthern repitircd.
both the rich and the poor—even doctors confess,
1 hey arc good for the health, and light on the purse.
\\ hen going to purchase, please mind tlio Address :
Next the UBKAT CHAPEL, nt the GLASGOW HOUSE.

WILLIAM HURROWES
BOOT ,AXD SHOE MANUFACTORY.

Barroiutrand Strce * .
Waterford , Juno 8th , 18(5-1. fjny 8-lf i

GAME NOTICE

T1IK undermentioned Townlands in the BARONY
of IDA and COUNTY of KILKENNY , ar«

preserved :—
1UTHPATRICK, LUFFANY,
SLIEVERDE, or GORTEENS.
KILM URRY,
All persons SPORTING on these Lands will be

prosecuted. (au2G-tf)

GAME NOTICE.
rplIE following LANDS in the BARONY of IDA
X and COUNTY of KILKENNY, are strictly Pre-

served : BALLYNAMONA, BALLYKEOGHAN ,
KILLASPY. Also tho LANDS of MOUNT SIOX, in
the BARONY of KILCULLIIIKEN and COUNTY of
WATERFORD. SAMUEL T. GRUBB, J.P.

Killanpy House, August, 1804. |atll-tf]

G A M E
rpiIE following Townlands , in the BARON Y of IDA
1 COUNTY of KILKENNY, are strictly PltE-
SERVED :—

PARKSTOWX, j MELVILLE ,
ATATEE.MOlili, 1UHIU.AKEK.V,
KICHOLASTOWW, ! JJALLIXA .MOHAHA X,
AIRM OUXT, I BALLYKILLAKOY , UP-KILMUURY, PEKAND LOWEK.
"^WNUKKA , JIILTOWN and
clu^.U00sir - FAIIV 'V i i i ? v STOWX. IiALLINCUKRAGH ,
MruvnJP^'TAIN, BISHOP 'S HALL,
BAnvnJ?' NEWTO IW,
!iAUN&£K' CAPPA H,
Also t£ ? »L0GE- GAULSTOWX.

ciw rf wlteg^ 
in the C0UKTY 

of 
the

SSrER 5SS8Z '"J

SHIPPING. 
WATERFORD AND MILFORD HAVEN

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
D A I L Y  C O M M U N I C A T I O N

(Sundays Excented, )
BETWEEN THE SOUTH OP IRELAND,

SOUTH WALES AND ENGLAND
Via Waterford and Milfdrd Haven , in connection with

Express Trains on the Gnat Western, South' Wales
Waterford and Limerick, Wnterford and Kilkenny,
and other Trains in. the South of Ireland. :

H -i rptTESE Fast and Well-appointed Stenm-
0}3aJLX2 v̂ A crs, carrying Her Majesty's Mails, Sail
Mj3fJ £̂S&.Daily (Sudavs execpted),
¦*M=5r-K5ai5*=» Fnoit WATF.SPORD—From the Adelphi
Wharf immediately after tho arrival of the Limerick Train
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, reaching Milford Havon
(wind and weather permitting) in time to enable Passengers
to proceed by the 9 5 ;un. Express Train to London, reach-
ing Paddinpton at 6 0 p.m Third CIRSS Passengers will
bo forwarded "by the Through 7 6 a-m. train to London.—
Passengers arriving at Milford Haven on Sunday mornings
will leave per the 0 15 a.m. Train.

From M ILFOUD HAVES, from tho Railway Pier DsRy, at
715 p.in, Sundays c.tnepted, after tho arrival of the 9 15 a.m.
Express Train from Paddington Station, London, reaching
Waterford (wind and weather permitting) so us to secure the
departure of the G a.m. Train to Limerick, Cork, and flic
South of Ireland ; and the 11 45 a.m. Train to Kilkenny and
Dublin. Passengers by the 0 a.m. Third Class Train from
Paddiupton will also be conveyed by theso Steamers at Ite"
duccd Rates. FABKS.

1st Class and 2nd Class
L\ibin. mid Si'loon

Waterford to Paddington •. 503. 40s.
Limerick to do. ... 60s. 47s.
Kilkenny to do. ••• 5os. 44s.

3rd Class find Deck, WateiTord to London, 24s. Cd.
liETonM TICKETS — From Waterford to London, Ox-

ford, or Heading, 1st class and saloon, 7os. ; 2nd Class
nnd cabin, COs.

FAUES BT STEAMEH. RETURN TICKKTS.
Cabin, Deck, Cabin Dock.

Watcrford to Milford...l2». Gd. 7s. Gd. 18s. 9d. lls.3d.
Passengers with 2nd Cl.iss Tickets can exchange from tho

Cabin to the Saloon on payment of 2s. Gd. each.
Through Tickets allowing Passengers to break the journey,

may be had at Paddington Railway Station, and at the First-
Class Stations of the Great Western and South Wales, Water-
ford and Limerick, and Watcrford and Kilkenny Railways ;
also, at the Offices of Messrs. FORD & JACKSOS, 36 Cannon-
street, London, and Milford Haven Railway Station ; or of
Mr. M. DOWHEY, Quay and Adelphi Wharf, Waterford.

RETURN Tickets, available for 30 days, at a Fare and a
hal f for the Double Journey, are issued at Waterford, Lime-
rick , TipperAry, Kilkenny, &c.

The Sea Voyage is only  Seventy Miles.
Cattle nnd Live Stock of nil kinds sent by these Vessels

nre at Shipper's Risk. Goods and Catt]e, Parcels, Fish, &c,
will be conveyed by these Steamers at Low Rates, which can
be learned on application at any of tho Railway Stations, or to
Messrs. FORD & JA.CKBOS.36 Cannon street , London, and

MICHAEL DOWNEY,
Adelphi Wharf , and Custom-house- Quay, Waterford

"WATEKF0RD STEAM COMPANY.
INTENDED ORDER of SAILING—OCT., 1804.

= VTOTICE.—The Waterford Steamship
niu*u*f|N |̂ .. JJ\ Company receive Goods for Shipment
Vffl^WJ .̂011 

the 
following Terms only:—Tlicy reserve¦JFrfXigBfctlm right to carry by any, not by particular

Vessels, with liberty to Tow Ships nnd call at other Ports,
nnd will not be accountable for injuries or losses arisinjr from
delay, accidents of tho Seas, Rivers, Fire, the Queen's Ene-
mies, defective Navigation, or accidents from auy other cause,
nor for any loss which might have been covered by Iusuraucu,
nor for Leakage, Breakage, Condition, Quality, or contents of
auy Parcels or Packages, unless specially entered and ad va-
lorem Freight paid. Goods not removed to be Storsd nt the
risk nnd expense of the Consignees.

All Goods will bo considered as subject to a general lien ,
and held not only for Freight of the same, but for all Arrears
of Freight, Storage, or other charges duo by the Importer,
Owner, or Consignees to the Company.

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  B R I S T O L .
Gipsy and Briton.

IT.OM WATEnrORD DIRECT : F B O M  B R I S T O L ,
Gipsy and Briton. Gipsy, direct.

Tuesday, Oc'l 4, ... DJ Morn Friday, Oct 7, ... 0 Morn
Friday. •' 1, ... M Noon Friday, " 14 , ... 5 Aftn 'n
Tuesday, " 11, ... 3J- Afm'D Friday, '• 21, ... 9j Morn
Friday, •' 14 , .„ 5 Aftn 'n Friday, " as, ... 44 AUn'r
Tuesday, " IS, ... !>J Morn Briton, calling nt Pembroke
Friday, •• 21 , ™  iz Noon Dock :
Tur.idajr, " 25, ... 3j Aftn 'n Tuesday, Oct 4, ... 7J Morn
Friday, •' S8, ... t Alln'n Tuesday, •• 1 2 Aftn 'n

Tuesday, " 18, ... 8 Morn
Tursday, " 25. ... lJ A f m 'n

Pembroke Dock to Waterford, from the South Wales Rail-
way Terminus, ns soon after arrival from Bristol as possible.

S33" On Early Morning Sailings, the Cabin of the Steam-
ers will be Open to receive Passengers arriving from London
by the Nigh t Moil Train.

Cabin Fare, 17s. fld. : Servants and Children , 10s. Gd.
Return do., 27s. ; or with liberty to return from Dublin
Cork , or Wcxford, 31s. Gd., Steward's fee included ; Deck
7s. Od. Females attend the Ladies'Cabin.
WATERFORD AND LIVERPOOL.

Camilla, Vtsta , and Zephyr.
KROM W ATERFORD : FROM LIVF.RrOOI.:

Tnuday, Oct 4 , ... 1 Aftn'r|Tuesday, Oct 4 , ... 12 Noon
Friilay, „ 7, ... 3 Attn 'i Kridsr,. -, 1, ... 2 Aftu 'ii
Tuesday, ,, 11 , ... 4 AfliiVI'ucsilay, ,, II , ... 7 .Morn
Friday, „ 14 , ... KiJ Mnra iKriiloy, „ 14 , ... 9 Morn
Tuesday, „ 15;, ... I Afrr.'n|Tiie«diy, „ lfl , ... 12 Noon
Friday, ,, 21, ... 3 Altn'n: Friday, „ 21 , .., 2 Altn 'n
Tuesday, „ 25, ... 4 A Iin 'n Tuesday, ,, 23, ... 7 Mum
.Saturday ,,. \!0 ... IOJ Morn 'Friday, 26, !> Morn

Cabin Fnre, 15s. ; Servants and Children, 10s. ; Deck, 7s
Gd. ; Children. 4s. Females ntteixl the Ladies' C'abiu .

Goods received at Clarence Dock.
W A T E R F O R D  A N D  L O N D O N .

Aurora, Beta , Citizen , or other eligible Vessels.
yROM WATERFOBD : FROM IOXDOX :

Friday, Oct 7, ... 2 A ftn'n Wednesday Oct 5 ... 9 Morn
Friday, ., 14 ... S Aftn 'n Wednesday „ 14, ... 8 Morn
Friiln'y, „ at ... a Aftn 'n Wednesday „ I", ... 8 Morn
Friday ,, 28 ... 2 Aft'nn Wednesday ,, 28, ... 8 Morn

Cabin Fare, 20s.; Deck , 10s.
LOADING BERTHS :—London—British nnd Foreign Steun

Wharf, Lower East Smithfield, and West Kent Wharf ,
Southward. Parcels received at 137 Lcadenhall-strcct, E.C

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  P L Y M O U T H .
Dublin , Citizen , Ranger, Aurora, or other eligible

Vessels.
PROM WATKRFOnD: FROM PLYMOUTH :

Friday, Oct 7,... 2 Aftn'n Thursday, Oct 6, ... S Aft n'n
Friilay ,, 14 , ... 2 Aftn 'n Thursday, ,, 13, ... 8 Aft n'n
Friday „ 21 , ... 2 Artci'n Thursday, ,, 2ii , ... 8 Aftn 'n
Friday. ,, 'J8, ... 2 Aftn 'n Thursday, „ 27, ... 8 Altn 'n

Oabin Fare, 20s. ; Deck , 10s. Taking Goods for Fnlmotith
Southnmpton , Portsmouth, and places adjacent.

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  B E L F A S T .
Aurora, Nora, or other eligible Vessels.

FROM WATERFOBD: PROM BELFAST :
Saturday , Ocl 1, ... 2 Aftn 'n Wednesday Oct 5, ...12 Knon
Saturday, ,, J-, ... 2 A ftn'n Wednesday, ,, 12, ... 9 Morn
Saturday, ,, 15, ... 2 Afln'n Wednesday „ 19, ... 12 No in
Bafjrdny, „ 25, ... 2 Altn 'n Wednesday „ 26, ... 9 Mum
Saturday ,. 29, ... 2 Aftn 'n

Cabin Fare 15s. Deck, 7s. Gd.
W A T E R F O R D  A N D  N E W  R O S S .

FROM WATERFORD —Daily, Sundays eicepted, nt 3.15 P.M .
FROM NEW ROSS—Daily, Sundays excepted, at 8.30 A .M.

W A T E R F O R D  AND D U N C A N N O N .
FROM WATERFORD —Daily, Sunday* execpted , at 3.15 r.st.
FROM DOKCAKSOH — Daily, Sundays ctceptcd, at 8.15 A .M .

Berths secured nnd every information given bytheAgents.
Bristol —The General Steam Packet Office. Liverpool—
Vnterlonl Steam Ship Company, 23, IJruuswiek-str.iet ,
Washington liuildinp". London—A.\THo>-y. O. I'ODI .VSOS,
20 Mark Lane; British and Foreign Steam Wharf , Lo.ter
East Smitlifield , and West Kent Wharf, South.vark ; l'ur-
cuU received at 137 Lcadenhull Street , E.C. Plymouth--
II BKRY J. WARi.N (;, theWliai r, Milbay. Belfast—R.H KN -
DKRS ns & SONS , Donegal Quay ; !>20-M]
And nt the Company 's Office , the MALL , WATERFORD

BLACK BALL" and "EAGLE" LINE
OP

British and. Australian Ex-Royal Mail Packets.

L I V E R P O O L  FOR M E L B O U R N E .
Ship. Regs. Tlur. Captain. D.it>}.

SODTHHRII OcBAjt 1201 3000 Craig 6th Nov:
BLASCIIF. M OORE, 1837 4000 Middletonotb Dec.
GREAT BRITAIN , ,.,., GOO h.p. 3200 Gray 15th Dec.

Persons who hold Passage Warrants or Bounty Tickets
will please make immediate application to the uudersigncd.

LONDON FOK MELBOLMtNK.
ROCKBAMPTOX o.jlli Oct

Assisted i'nsi-afnii and Free Grants of I,and.
LONDON FOR SYDNEY.

SYDNEY DACRES 10th Nov.
FOR QUEENSLAND (Free Grants of Land , value JKIO).

WAN «FEIL (from London) 25th Oct
S T E A 31. T O N E W  Y O K K .

PEN.VSTLVANIA (5.S.), liOOO tons (from Liverpool), 25th Oct
LIVERPOOL TO MELBOURNE.

Packet for the otli N0VEM DEI! , the splendid Cli pp<-i
Ship " SOUTHERN OCEAN ," 1 ,201 Tons Re?ister, 3,300
Tons Burthen , Cnpt. Crniir. This splendid vessel it fining
out under Hie inspcc:ion of Her Mtijcsty 's Etniurai'ion
Surveyors. Is a very faf t sailing clippf i and a most desirable
conveyance for Goods and Passengers. »

For further particular* apply to J AMF.S II A I X K S  & Cn.,
Water-street , Liverpool ; GlBBS, liRIOllT & Co.. North
John-street ; T. M. MACKAT & Co., 1, Leadcnliall-street ,
London , K.C. ; or to (auo-4t)

MICHAEL DOWNEY, Quav, an<l
JOHN SPARROW , & Co., Waterford

Pianoforte and Music Warehouse,
03 , Q U A Y, W A T E R F O R D .

F T .  HOWARD begs to call nttcntion to the very
• largo and Buperior Stock of PIANOFORTES

now in his Warerooms, all by First Class Makers, and
which he offers at prices that will enable the purchuner
... .vi.:.. „ i ipii .  nnnn prAWnunHTF. fnr wlifil is

STEAM from LIVERPOOL or OOEENSTOWN
TO NEW YORK.

ĵ- fasefiSSfpHE Liverpool , New York ,
• ŵ|WJ3s~'//S«' 

* nn  ̂ Philadelphia Steam Ship
^̂ vy ÛiA îiUjtj r̂ Co'.npany intend despatching their

rCcJPrasilj^r.Siii f̂.FuJJfpowcvcd Clyde-built Iron Screw
Steamships, curying thc'ljnitcii Suites Mails,
From QUEENSTOWN (CORK) to NEW YORK

as follow :
CITY OP CORK... Monday, 17th Oct.
CITY OP MANCHESTER Thursday, 20th „
CITY OF BALTIMORE Thursday, 27th „

Anil evnry Thursday, and every nlternAtc Monday.
Cabin Passage by the Mail Stcnmers every Wednesday,

15, 17, and 21 Guineas, nccoidin^ to the accommodation.
Cabin Passage by Saturdays ' Steamers, 13 Guineas.
Forwnfd Passage, 0 Guineas, including all Provisions

conked.
Passengers for C.irmda, tho United Stntes, Rnd British

Columbia booked through on very advantageous terms.
For fmilierparticnlnrsiipply in Belfastto JOHJs'McKEE,

at the Company's Offices , 103 Victoria-street; in Qneenstoton ,
to C. & W. I). SEYMOUR & Co. ; and in Liverpool to
WILLIAM INMAN .22, Wnter-street ; GEORGE FETII-
ERSTOJJ , Clonmcl ; or to

[allo-lfV] - ¦¦ T. S. HARVEY, Quay, Watcrford.
O C T O B E R , 18 64

STEAM COMMUNICATION
Between Glasgow, Cork, and Waterford,

Csiriyhiir Goods to LIMERICK , TIPPERARY, CLONMF.L :
CARRIC ;;-OX -SUIH , K ILKENKV, and CAIIER , at Thruugli
Rates. 

"=l ». HT H E New and Powerful Screw Stea-
«Aw v̂ -•- »'ers "rrUSICAR" ,IoiiN M'DoNALD ,
lV^{!*\i^^Commandrt," PLADDA,"JOIIH CRAWFORD ,
4i:rrrr-?-rVs;5& Cninmnndcr, or other Firs t - dnss Ves-
sel , aip. intended to Sail as under (unless prevented by nny
unforeseen circumstance), with or without Pilots , and with
liherty td Tow 'Wssels and to render Assistance to Vessels
in Distress :—

F R O M  G L A S G O W  (Lnnccficld Quay) to
Waterford and Cork—Tuskar, Saturday, 1st Oct., 12 noon

—by Rail to Grccnock, 6 p.m.
Cork nnd Wjtei ford—Pladdn, Thursday, 6th Oct., 12 neon

—by Rail to Grecnock , 5 p.m.
Watcrford and Cork—Tuskar, Tuesday, Htli Oct., 12 noon

—*l)y Hail to Greennck, 5 p.in:
Cork and Waterford—Pladda, Saturday, loth Oct., 12 noon

—by Rail to Gieenock , 6 p.m.
Watcrford and Cork—Tuskar, Thursday, 20th Oct., 12 noon

—bj- Rail to Grrruork, 5 p.m.
Cork and Wnterford—Pl.-id.la, Tuesday, 25th Oct., 12 noon

—by Rail to Grrennck, 5 p.m.
Watcrford and Cork—Pladda, Saturday, 29th Oct., 12 noon

—by Rail to Grcenock, 6 p.m.
FROM CORK TO

Glasgow (direct) Tnsknr.Thursd'y, GLli Oct., 7 a.m.
Watcrford & Glasgow....Pladdn , Monday, 10th „ 12 n'n.

Glasgow (direct) TuskRr, S.iturd'y, l-'Sh „ 2 p.m1
Wa'crford & Glasgow Pladda , Tuesday, lbth „ 5 p.m.
Glasgow (direct) Tuskar, Tuesd'y, 25th ,, 12 n'n.
Wnterford & Glasgow ...Plndda, Friday, 28th „ 1 p.m.
Glasgow (direct) Tusknr, Wed'u'y,2nd Nov., 4 p.m.

FROM WATERFORD TO
GUfgo<T (direct) Pladila , Saturday, 1st Oct., 3 p.m.
Cork and Glasgow Tuskar Monday, 3rd „ 1 p.m
Glasgow (direct) Pladda, Wcd'day, 12th „ 3 p.m,
Cork and Glasgow Tuskar, Thursday, 13th „ lpni,
Glasgow (direct) Pladda, Thursday, 201 h „ 3 p.ro.
Cork and Glnsgow Tusknr, Saturday, 22nd „ 1 p.m,
Glasgow (direct) Pladda , Saturday, 20th „ 3 p.m,
Cork and Glasgow Tuskar, Mouday, 31st „ 1 p.ra,

FARES :-
Glnsgow to Wnterford or Cork...Cabin , 17s. fld. j Deek , 10s.
Cork to Waterford Cabin, 8s. Od. j Deck, 4s.
Return Ticlets available for  One Month, not transferable:
Glasgow to Cork or Watcrford.., Cabin, 25s. 0<l.
Waterford to Cork Cabin, 12s. 6.1. ; Deck , 6s.

IjgT This is tho Cheapest Route for Goods to Kilkenny,
Killarncy, Trnleo, New Rosa, Carrick-on-Suir , Clnnmcl ,
Caber, Tipperary, Mallow , Fermoy, Cloghcen, and the South
of Ireland generally.

For Rates of Frcicht , &c., appply to tho Agents :—
RAILWAY OFFICE , Kilkenny j CORK STEAMSHIP CO., Pen-
rose Quay, Cork ; GHAIIAM BRTMXEB , Grecnock ; THOMAS
WHYTE, 2, Oswald Street , Glnsgow ;

MICHAEL DOWNEY,
|at 28-3m] Custom Hooee Quay, .Watcrford

HOTELS
"THE EUROPEAN ,"

FAMILY AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL
(Late "Londonderry,")

5, & G BOLTON STREET, DUBLIN.
J. MOLON Y, (successor to WALSH & GosseN.)

Proprietor
KS° TERMS VKRT MODBBATB fnll6-ly |

CITY MANSION HOTEL,
30, LOWER BRIDGE STREET, DUBLIN

A DMITTEDLY one of the BEST SITUATE,
J\. CHEAPEST, and MOST COMFORTABLE
FAMILY nnd COMMERCIAL HOTELS in the CITY.
Bed , 19; Breakfast, Is .; Dinnes (Ordinary), Is . lj;l .
Dining ami Sitting Rooms, set apirt for Ladles atid
Families . Free of Charge. Accommodation for Seventy-
five Persons.

tJ^"A Ni ght Portev always in attendance. [jaO-ly]
PATRICK S. CAREY , Proprietor.

KELLY'S CKOWN HOTEL,
MONCK STREET, WEXFOUD.

r|"UnS is a Central and Comfortable House , in which
X everything can be had on the most Moderate terms.
&? Best Dublin and Wexford Spirits ; also Brandies ,

Wines, Porter, Ale , &c. [aul5-tf]
Cars on Hire at the shortest notice.

MILFOUD HAVEN

THE SOUTH WALES HOTEL,
ADJOINING the Terminus of the South Wales

Hailway Company at New Milford , nnd the Land-
ing Sla.™c of the Wntcrford and Cork Royal Mail Packets.

The Public arc respectfully informed that the above
ciif.nsivc Establishment is replete with every accommo-
dation. Coffee , Commercial , and Sitting Kooms ; Bil
Hard and Smoking Rooms. The Rooms are large , lofty,
and airy, beautifull y decorated , elegantly furnished , and
arc otherwise fitted up with every regard to comfort nnd
convenience. *

This Hotel is situated on the banks of the far-famed
Milford Haven , and commands a most extensive view of
her Majesty's Dockyard, and of the romantic and pictu
resque Scenery of the neighbourhood .

Visitors, Tourists , Commercial Gentlemen, and Fa-
milies will find this Establishment , fur situation and
comfort , combined with moderate charges, surpassed by
no other in the Princi pality . Ni ght Porter meets tho
Boats. Hot , Cold , and Shower Baths ,

All communications should be addressed to (jy25-tf)
E. WILLIAMS , Manager.

A REAL SEA BATH IN YOUR OWN ROOM
RV USIN'G

T I D M A N'S  SEA SALT.

AN efficient Substitnto for Sea Bathing is now
placed within the reach of all , without the ex-

pense and inconvenience of a visit to the coast. The
Proprietors call attention to tho fact that " TID MAN 'S
SEA SALT" is not manufactured in imitation of Sea-
water, but is actually  Extracted from the Sea, at one
of the most salubrious watering places in tho South of
Europe, by a process which preserves intact all thoao
saline properties that render Sea Bathing so ofEcacious
in maintaining and restoring Health. This statement
is fully corroborated by the report of Dr. Hasaall, of
London, who lias made a complete aualysis of tho Salt,
and says :—

" 1 have mado a careful quantitative analysis of Tidman's
Sea Salt ; I find that it contains the various saline substances
characteristic of Sci Wnter. Added to fresh water in the
proportion of about 3 per cent., or five ounces to the gallon ,
a mixture ia obtained having tho specific gravity of Sea
wntor, nnmely, 1,020, and very closely resembling it iu ils
composition nud properties."

DIRECTION S run Van.—J he salt should be dissolved
in water in tho proportion of 5 ounces, or an ordinary
tea cup full to each gallon. It should be prepared a
few hours boforo required, and the solution well stirred
beforo using, so nn to dilluse the Salt equally in the
water, which may bo used at any agreeable temperature.

Price UU. jier cwt. Sold in bags containing 1 11b.
price 2s. Ud., 2811). 5s., afilb. Oe. Cd. Sample bags con
taiuing 71b., price le. lid.

C3£" Sole Proprietors, TllWAN & SON, Chemists, 10
Wormwood-Btreet , Bi.ihopsgnto, London, E.C. Local
Agent—Mr. M. Harrington, chemist, Barronstrani.'
street. :in2l-f - . .'

DM .  niUGMT'S SPEEDY CURE. — The
BUC1IU GLOUULKS , containing the essence of

Copaiba and Cubelm, far from taste ,'being encased in sugar,
at once care all diseases arising from infection , stricture*,
<fcc., subduing all ir.tUnunatory action. Price lls. on
application ; or, free by post , 12i. OJ., for stamps or post
office order. Address , 20, George-street, Hanover-square.

THE SILENT FRIEND on MARRIAGE ,
150 pages, beautifully illustrated, price- Is., post free

14 stamps, sealed 20, containing prescription of Preventive
Lotion. Make this invaluable work your guide and adviser
for sel f cure in all cases resulting from the errors or excesses
of youth, infectiou , loss r.f natural power and vigour; all
female irregularities mid barrenness. Address, MesBrs.
n«mav A (V Snrcrpntw 1ft. ltprnprt.«trnnt fUfrti-H-siiwr.

Black Silks for Dresses, Mantles, jJackets,|Skir.ts,.&c., &p.
THE ' MISSES

~FIT^HENRTrrf< V ' • ' ' ' ' " "'
BESPECTFUU/V invite tho attention of- Ladies to t'ic announcement) itljattljcj hav<j,add.ed to thpr BJ>R<

ness THE S K W  D E P A R T M E N T  O K - B L . V C K  S I L K S ,  Miss FITZHBNRT having
tnaiic a Kpccial journey to London for tho purpose ; ami they cau;n<nr. show.* full Stock of i First-class 'Good* in
(!ie various textures—Grew do Naples, Gros d'Atheus, Drap do . Lyons, &o., ice., at-unusually • low.Prioes.

ig-jy 11 I C H B L A C K  G L A C E  S I L K S , ^F R 
J ) 

M 3 s .  •• V E R -  Y A R D .
They would also . invite attention to thejr Department of . "

LADIES' AOTD CHILDREN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND BABY LINEN,
in which they have the pleasure of knowing ttiat they given -the '.hi ghest satisfaction to Ladies who

have fnvourcd them with Orders. { • ¦' • ? ¦
Miss M. FITZHENRT , who tnkcB tho management of this Department; hus also jast returned from London

with some very handsome i' nttcrt is and Designs of the Latest Fashions, from which Orders will bo executed
with the care and clcgince of finish in which the Work sent out from the Misses FITZIIKNUT 'S establishment
has always excelled. The Misses EiTziitfiiror bog to add a List of, their .Departments, which will be; lbunrTfully
nnd lashionabl y supplied from their recent Purchases, viz. :— t-'iCO ' .;,-.¦ J I ;.  •- .; A-J 

^ 
; • ¦

HOSIKKV and GLOVES, TRIMMINGS , ORIKOLI N KS, STAY'S' tuvtMCmsBTS. „
PKKFUMEKY , CALICOES , FANCY SKIRTS ,- • ; ' ¦' CHrLnRBN?F-DRESSr.S,
FANCY GOODS , LINKNS , UNDKRCI.OTIIIXG; ¦'- :• BLACK SILKS.
BERLIN WOOLS, . - FLANNELS, :.. " - { HA1JY LINES, ¦ ¦ \. . .
(slG-7t) 2 , M A  L L , W A T  E R F O R D ."-. : , ' ,. .

C H E A P  SA3L. H O P  D R A P E R Y  G O O D S .

I I A Z  L E T  ON , 0 ' D O N  N E L L  & C O . ,

ARE now Selling the remaining LOT left of O'R UGAS 'S STOCK at a still greater REDUCTION
in PRICE ,

INSISTING OF
SKIRTs and STAYS, CASHMERES ,
CLOTHS, -STUFFS; ;.>
HATS anil CAPS, : WHITE CALICOES,
IRISH TWEEDS , WINCEYS,
FLANNELS .BLASKET8 DRESSES,
P1UNTS, and HOODS, SHEETINGS,

Call to 47 QUAY, WATERFORD,
AND YOU'LL GET SOME OF THE LISMORE BARGAINS IN DRAPERY GOODS.

J A M E S  W A L P O L E
"|>EGS to. inform the Nobility, Gentry, nnd Inhabitants of Watcrford and its Vicinity, that ho has
-*-• just received n Choice Selection of

BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES AND OTHSR ORNAMENTS
1 ' Suitable for ike Season. Also, a Large Variety  of

D I N N E R , D E S S E R T , B R E A K F A S T , TEA , & T O I L E T  S E R V I C E S .
TOGETHER WITH

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMEN T OF CUT AND PRESSED TABLE GLASS.

QgJ" An Excellent Lot of GAS MOONS on hands, which will be disposed of at Moderate Prices

FIGURE SIJADES ALWAYS IK" STOCK.
MATCI1INGS GOT TO ORDER. Kg" WARE , HIRED ON REASONABLE TERMS.

65  ̂ CHINA HALL, CO, QUAY, WATERFORD.

••'• D O W E R ' S
Porter, Ale, Strong Beer and Pale Butt.

THE abovo Superior Articles will be found, as al-
ways , to (jive general satisfaction.

In particular he recommends his STRONG BEER,
an.l PALE BUTT, which are of very Superior Quality,
and con bo had in any quantities, either in Wood on
Bottle , nnd on tho most teasonablo terms, by applying
to his Agent , /

RODERICK RYAN , GENERAL GROCER/ ,
12, BROAD STREET, WATERFORD . /

Bottlers will find it tbeir advantage to deal. /
N.H.—On Trial, the . above -will be found to snrjfcsB

ny similar articles in tho Trade. [.jeff-tf ]

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 1862

I 
HAVE now on Sale Messrs. GEORGE SAVER & Co.'s

J5KANDY, of tho same quality .is obtained the
PRIZE M KDAI. at the International Exhibition, 18G2,
and which I offer on Reasonable Terms.

DAVID LECKIE,
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 4c, Direct Imporlei'S of

FRENCH BBANDY .
B3J" Stores—EXCHANGE-STREET. (j30-tf)

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
HOLHiOWAY'S OINTMENT

/CONTRACTED OR STIFF JOINTS .— All the Modi-
\̂ > cines in the London dispensaries would barely
benefit , much less cure , any chronic cases of contracted
or stiff joints; whereas , if this invaluablo Ointment be
effectually rubbed into such parts twicc 'a day, tho
effects will be immense. Paralytic patients even can
derive advantages from this fine remedy when other
moans fail .

ScOnBUTIC HUMOURS — ScAI. D HEADS AND 8mN
DISEASKS —Scirbutlc humours arise from an impure
state of tho blood, and iu most cases the liver and
stomach are the organs at fault. The Pills will speedil y
restore these to :i healthy rxtion; while the Ointment,
if well rubbed in at least twice a, day, will soon euro
any case ol skin disease. Soldiers, sailors, nnd miners,
use this famous Ointment in all parts of the worM.

DISORDH RS op TIIF. KIDSEIS , STONE AND G KAVGI .
— In nny of the n'ojve complaints more benefit may be
derived in twenty-lour hours by adopting the following
Biinple means than ia frequently brought about in six
mouths by nny other treatment ;—In bad cases if the
Ointment be rubbed into the small of the hack over the
reg ion of the kidneys, it will ()uickl y penetrate , and,
iu most instances, give immediate relief. Six or eight
of the l'ills should be taken uightly according to cir-
cumstances.

DIPTIIKRIA , SORH TIIHOATS , &C.—These maladies
are of so serious and dangerous a nature that the Oint-
ment wouldi r.ot be recommended unless the Proprietor
was sure of its effect It will cure , when every other
means have failed , if npplicd immediately, and not
delayed until the patient is beyond recDvcry It is a
sovereign remedy for sore throats. Settled coughs or
wheezing will be promptly removed by rubbing in this
UIDIUCU U Mothers should rub it into the chest of their
infants whenever thereis hoarseness , tightness, or other
affection of breathing.

BAD LUGS, BAD BREASTS— OLD WOUNDS , SORES
AND U LCEKS .—It is surprising how quickly a sore,
ulcer or wouud , deprives the body of strength , and un-
fits it for tho dutiei of life ; but it is no less wonderful
to watch the effect of Holloway 'a Healing Ointment ,
when it is used according to the printed directions , and
assisted by appropriate doses of t':o Pills. The pun,
inflammation , and other morbid manifestations , soon
disappear from the affected part, . ODd health and
strength return. This treatment creates sound flesh ,
and therefore makes its cures complete.

GOUT AND R HEUMATISM will be cure-l with the
greatest certainty if large quantities of the Ointment be
well worked into the complaining parts. This treat-
ment wuit be peracvcringly followed for some time and
dul y assisted by powerful doses of Hollovay 's Pills.
Tho essence of these diseases lies in the tlood , which
has floating through each vessel the pain-giving poison
which vitiates and inflames every tissue it comes in con-
tact wilh, and produces the hot , swollen, clastic enlarge-
ment about the joints so characteristic of gouty and
rheumatic maladies.
lioth the Ointment and Pills should be used in the

follo ioinff cases :—
Bad Lc;s Chk-Ro-foot Fiytti lns Sorc-llirnats
Had Iircsts Chilblains tiout Skindiseasci
liiirus Chapped Innds OlandiiUrSwcllingsScurvy
Bunion* Corns (Soft) Lumbago Sore-hc:ids
4itc of Mos- ('aticer* Vi\cn Tumours

chet<-c» auu Contracted and Hheurantisra Ulcers
Sand Flies Stiir Joints Scalds Wounds

Cocoa buy Elephantiasis Sore Nipples Yaws
Sold at the Establishment of Professor HOLLOWAI ,

2J4 Strand (near Temple Bar), London j also, at The
News Office, 4'J King street, Wuterfortl , and by all res-
pectablc Druggists and Dealers in Medicines, throughout
the civilised world , at the following prices :—Is. ljd.
2s. Od., 4s. Gd. , Us.^'-'s., and 33s. each Pot. There
is a considerable saving by taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions forthe ijuidanceof patients in every
disorder are affixed to each Pot.

STONE WORKS,
J O H N S  T O W N, W A T E R I' 0 R D

J O H N  COLLINS begs to inform the Public that he
has Monuments , Head Stones, anil Tomb Ston'c*

ready made. All kinds of Cut Stone for Buildings.
€^" Moderate Prices anil best of Workmanship

All  Orders nttniuled to at the Shortest Notice. I f )

GIVEN A W A Y  TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
Dr. SMITH lias just published a Kreo Edition of

20,000 copies of the " WARNING VOICE, or PUIVATE
MKDICAL FRIEND," a New Work on the cure of Ner-
vous Debility, Loss of Memory, Dimness of Sight, Ltissi-
tnde , Indigestion, Dislike to Society, SpcnnntorrlicEii , Local
Weakness, Muscular Relaxation , Lnngour, Listlessness,
Depression, &c, which, if neglected, result in Consumption,
Insanity, and premature Death, with plain directions for per-
fect restoration to health and vigour. Tho Hook will ho sent
poet free to any address, on receipt of a directed envelope
enclosing two postiifje stamps. Address Dr. SMITH , 8 Bur-
ton-crcsccnt, Tavistock-aqnare , London, W.C.

ALSO, 1>T TUB SAMR ATJTHOR,

WOMAN AND HER DISEASES.—A Treatise de-
scribing the Symptoms, Causes , and Treatment ,

Illustrate d with Cases , Free by Post on receipt of Seven
Stamps. Contains a mass of information indispensable
to those for whom it i» written. Addreos , Dr. SMITH , a
Unrfnti-rxescRnt. Tavistoek-snuiire, London, W.C.

lUISliOXS. SILK SHAWLS ,
LAUK.S. MANTLES ,
HOSIERY , UONW'ETS,
GI.OVICS , • MILLINERY ,
HABERDASHERY , UMBRELLAS.
LINENS, QUILTS, GREY CALICOES

W. Iff A S O N >
PIRST.CLASS .FAM1LY & GENERAL GROCER

• 1 0  Q U A Y ,
(Nearl y  opposite the Marict House),

SPECIALLY commends tho following ARTT.
CLES from his GENERAL LIST, to the

Notice of the Public :—

STRONG FULL-BODIED TEA ... 3s. 4d
Especially adapted for  Largo Consumers.

CASSELL'S FINE COFFEES Is. 2d. to !s. 8(1
Invaluable for  Family Use.

MAIZENA CORN FLOUR ... Os. 8d
Exceeding ly  excellent for  Food.

HUNTLEY and PALMER'S Celebrated
READING LUNCH BISCUITS ... Os. 4d

PALE PRIMROSE SOAP , of the \ r ,
finest English Manufacture ... J 

us#

W A T E R F O R D
Confectionery and Refreshment Rooms1

0, 1;ARRONST1:AND-ST. {opposite Grea t Chapel),

MICHAEL HARTKiAN respectfull y invites the
attention of his Friends to his CONFECTIONARY .

He also calls attention to his WINES , BRANDIES ,
W HISKEY, &C., of tho Best Brands, at the most moderate
Prices ; Gninncss's XX PORTER ; Bass & Co's
EAST I NDIA I'.VI .B A LK , in fine sparkling condition , on
Draught and in Bottle ; Bewley ami Draper's MINERAL
W ATHRS — none other kept. BRIDE and C HRISTENING
CAKES attended to.

Frig* Luncheon and Coffee at the Shortest notice.
BALLS, I' IC -N IC PARTIKS supplied on reasr.nablc

terms. &$• N.B.,—Sandwich and Glass of Ale, 4d.
ffiST OHSEUVE , OPPOSITE GREAT CHAi'EL.

Irisli Frieze Woollen Factory,
CARRICK-ON-SUIR.

NICHOLAS KENNY, Proprietor, plodgcB himself
that no material is used in making his FRIEZE,

TWEED, 10UBLE DYE FLANNEL, SERGE
BLANKETS, <tc., &c, but PURE WOOL.

Somo doubts lioing expressed in oertain quarters as
to the. GENUINESS of those articles, from the low
prices at which they arc ofl'erod.and also as to whether
they could be brought to tho FINISH here, thereby
insinuating that they may bo English-made Goods
sold as Irish, I feel called upon to state, that I SELL
NO Goons HUT MY OWN MAKE, all made and finished
in my FACTORY, at MILLVALE

The Work in the DitE-HousE is careful ly attended
to and all colours done in Flannel , as well as LADIES'
DRESSES, in SCARLET, MAGENTA, RUB V , BLUS,
G REEN , BLACK , YEII.OW, &C, AC.

Millvalo Mills, Carrick-on-Suir, 1801. (n27-tf)

ALLIANCE
Life and Fire Assurance Company,

1SARTHOLEMEW LANE, LONDON.

CAPITAL—FIVE MILLIONS STERLING.
PRESIDENTS :

SAMUEL G URNET , Esq. ; Sir M OSKS MONTEFIORE , Bart.
Kate of Assurance and every information may bo

had of
Mil. RICHARD HARRIS ,

15 , Queen-street, Watcrford.
MARINE ASSURANCE. .

Cargoes per Steamer and Sailing Vnsscl to any
port m the Irish , Bristol , and English Channels, In-
sured on very MODERATE TEUMS. (tf)

THE SCOTTISH PS0VINCIAL ASSURANCE
C O M P A N Y .

TT1STABLISHED in 1825. — CAPITAL , ONE MILLION .
"i Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Head Office for Ireland—346 COLLEGE O R EKN , Dublin.
Committee of Management— RALPH S. CUSACK , Esq,

J P, Bobomur, St Doulough's, Co Dublin, and JJo 3 Gar-
dincr's-row, Chairman.

Jons QiMiK . Esq, Gene-al Manager , the Union Bank
of Ireland , No II  Wostmorcland-strcet , Dublin, and
No 6 Vesey place, Kingstown , Vice-Chairman.

Sir THOMAS DEANE, 28 Longford-terrace, Monkstown,
Co Dublin.

ROBEIIT W ARREN , Jun , Esq. J P, Wyvern, Killiney,
Co Dublin, and No 40 Rutland-squaro West.

Physician—SAHV & I. G EOBCE WILMOT, Esq, M D,No
20 Mcrrion-square North.

Solicitor— R OBERT CASEY, Esq, 2X St Andrew-streot.
Bankers— The Union Bank of Ireland.
$gy* The special advantages , to be derived from As

suring in this Office are:— Very Moderate Rates of Pre-
mium : Large Bonuses ; Liberal Conditions.

Intending Assurers ' aro hereby informed that the
Directors have never yet disputed payment of a policy,
a fact which cannot fail to be appreciated by a discrimi-
nating public.

COPIES or
ANNUAL REPORT AND BALANCE SHEET,

along witb Prospectuses, and Forms of Proposal, are
in course of being distributed nt H I!AD OFFICES and
A OENCIES throughout the United Kingdom.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Risks are undertaken at thu usual rates. Claims

promptly settled. Losses arising from Explosion of Gas
arc piiid by this Company. Transfers from other offices
effected without iiicrcase'l expense

Secretary fo r  Ireland—THOMAS MANLY.
N.B.—This Company is represented at the Union

Bank in Dublin, and at all its branches throughout
Ireland. : AGENTS :

IVaterford—JOUN WALL , Esq., Solicitor.
iV«w Ross—Messrs., P. & M. Kehoe, Merchants.
Dungarvan— G. Fit 'zinaurice; Esq;, Merchant.
Yaughal— Messrs. J. W. Pim & Sons, Merchant*.

f John I William -Clerke, Esq , Manager,
| - ¦• Tho Union Bank. •
I Alexander Bremner, Esq., Merchant

£or£ _^ Samuel P. Lindsay, Esq., Solicitor and
I .; Notary Public, 25, South Mall.
I Messrs- H. & R. Townsend , Land Agents,

WATERFORD AND 1IMEKICK BAILWAY.
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Mnil Trains morkcl with an irteriik. t OooJ>
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Third do, «• 5d ; Retuin—First C13JI.2U Si ; Second do., 16s.
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WATERFORD AND KILKENNY RAILWAY.
Up Trains from WaUrford. ' 

I TRAINS OX 1T«r.K PAT8. ¦'¦ 'BUXDAT ThAI^».

I It 2* 3 4 1 2 3
STATIONS. (1 -J Jc 3 I &2 1&2 I2&31 2&3 1 2 & 3 1 2 & 3

I Class Clitst. CI HSB Class. Class. Class. Class
]i . »i . i.V. r.ji: ; rji r'.u. '

t l i in h m h m  h m  h m p m h m
Waterrnrd ...Dep 7 45 12 0 5 0  — 4 0  — —
Kilkenny.. . .Arr! 0 30 1 30 S 30 — 5 30 — —
Carlow {] 3 K ) D p  — 2 33 7 35 — 7 0  — —
Dnh!in(GS&W)/< — 4 85 10 111 — 9 30 — —

Down Trains from Kilkenny.
TRAINS OX vr.T.K PATS. . SOXDATTKAINS.
It 2« 3 ! 4~ 1 a 3

STATIONS. I 9 & 3  1 &S 1 k 2 12&3 14 f c 3  14a3 12* 3
Class. Class. Class..Class. CIBSS. Class. Class.
A.u. A.M. P.M . j r.y . A.M. r.M. r.n.

h m  h m  li m | h m h m  h m  h m
Dublin(GSW)Z>;> — 8 45 12 30 i — 8 n - —
Carlow (IriBl .. . .  — 10 33 3 0 : — io 20 —
Kilkenny ....Dr/ i 7 45 11 «: 4 10 I — D O  — -
W!UCrlnrd..../Ui| 0 30 I 2" I 5 50 1 — 730pm — i —

Goods conveyed by Trams marked t ; Mnil Trnlns *
FARIS TO DUBU > :—Fh-st CI.ISH SIOL-IC Ticket, 21». ; Secon

do., 15s 8(1 ; Third do, 0s 3d ; Return-Firs t Class, 3ls 6J { Se-
cond do, 23s H'l .

FARES TO IC ILKEKN Y :—Firal Class Single Ticket, Os ; Second
do, 4s 4dj  Third do, 2s 7d; Return-First Class ,Os ; id do. 0s6d

WATEUl'OKD AND TRAMOR E RAILWAY.
Week Day Trains.

,̂ 1 i a i 5 
~

\ 5 i ° I ~< | * o"
_a_m a m p m p m p m p in | p m j pin  a m
h m li in : h m h m li m TTin; h m li m b m

Wfd *J if ,  10 45 12 15 «2 IS 4 0 5 30i 6 45 8 45 —
Toie <9 0 111 15 ' 1 15 3 15 4 3U 1*0 o; 7 45 9 30 —

Sunday Trains
I | 2 j 3  4 S 0 7 8 1 9  10

a m } * m a m  p m p -in p m p m p m | p m p m
h in I li m h m li ni h m h in li m ~h m li in hm

?8 0 'll 0 12 15 1 3(1 2 30 4 30 S 30 0 3D !S 4a —
9 15 III 30 '12 45 2 0 4 0 5 0 »8 0 7 IS 19 30 —

Those marked thus * are mall trains.
FABKS :—First Clafs Single Ticket, lOd. ; Return Ticket, Is.

Second Class Single Ticket , 7d.; Return Ticket , 9d.

B0NA FIDE MONEY SPECULATION
£̂8,000,000 Sterling, guaranteed by Government,

arc annuall y divided in Monthly allotments in various
sums upwards, to £25,000 sterling An Investment of
£1 may secure j£2u,000 sterling. For Prospectus (which
will be sent gratis), apply to FREDERICK SI .VTZ ,
Danker , Frankfort-on -thc-Mainejor Letters addressed
to him, at 8, Three Kinj; Court , Lombard-street ,
London E.C, will be immediately forwarded. jl8-3m*)

MONEY WITHOUT SURETIES.
"VTATIONAL DISCOUNT & LOAN FUND. G Adam
J3I Street , A delphi, Strand , LONDON .—Loans from
£5 to £200 without Sureties, at extra risk premium ;
Loans from £b to £500 with Sureties. Bills discounted.
Money advanced on Bills of Sale. Loans advanced in
ull , without deduction for interest or expenses. Forms,
on application , H d . ;  or by post. Office huurs, from ten
to four. (ill 5--1) G- LAWRENCE , Manager.

LOANS ON M0STGAGE DEBENTURES
KILKENNY JUNCTION HAILWAY COMPANY.
rpHK DIKECT OKS of the Kilkenny Junction Knil-
_L way Company, which is under arrangements lor

working by the Waterford nnd Limerick Railway Com-
pany, will receive proposals lor LOANS on MORT-
GAGE DEHENTDUES for such periods as may be
agreed upon , bearing I merest at the rate of SIX per
Cent, per Annum, payable Half-yearly

(Uy Order), HENRY SAKGENT, Secretary.
Company 's Office , 0, Bank-plnce , Waterford. (:iulO-tf.)

LOANS ON CALL, OR DEPOSIT
SIX l'ER CENT. INTEREST.

TMIK DIRECTORS, of the Waterford and Kilkenny
J. Railway :iro prepared to accept TENDERS fur

LOAN'S on MORTGAGE BONDS, nt 5 per Cent., pay-
able upon either One or Two Months' Notice , to le
always increased to G per Cent, whenever and during
the time the Irish Banks are allowing 4 per Cent, on
Deposit Recei pts.

They will also accept Tenders for like Bonds, ?.t 6
per Cent., for One , Three , or Five Years, and for the
Debenture Stock , bearing interest at 6 per C<"nt. for
Three Years , and 5 per Cent, in perpetuity afterwards.

The Line is worked by the Waterford and Limerick
Company, and for the yenr ending the 23th March,
18G4 , the Traffic Recei pts were £19,954 19s. Id. , the
Working and other expenses being £0.39!) 5s. 10d.,
leaving a Balance of £10,255 13s. 3d., for Interest on
Loans, after the payment of which there is a consider-
able surplu? , and the opening of the New Line from
Kilkenny to Maryborough, now constructing (a distance
of 19 Miles from Kilkenny to Abbeyleix being com-
pleted), will materially increase the Receipts.

Applications to be addressed to the undersigned at the
Company 's Offices, 2 Bank 1'lace, Mall. Waterford.

By Order,
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Secretary. .

Waterford,Oct. 7, 18G4. (jalO-tf.)

WATERFOUD AND LIMERICK KAILWA1

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
rpHE WATERFORD and LIMERICK RAILWAY
JL COMPA NY nre open to receive, to a 'limited

extent , J'oney on temporary Deposit , for which the
following Kates of Interest will, nntil •furlber notice','
be allowed on sums of £20 nnd upwards, fiz :—

4J per Cent, per Annum, subject to repayment
after the first Month, on the expiration of a Fortnight's
notice , given at any time.- . : • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ . . ¦

Or 5J per Cent, if left' for Twelve Months, subject
to revision therea fter on iike notice. ¦

The Princi pal or Interest will be paid as desired by
Depositors .

Further Information can be obtained from the under-
signed , and also from the following Agents:—A. STE-
PHENS , Duncannoo, County Wcxford ; THOMAS S. HAR -
VBI , Little George's-sUect , Waterford ; JOHN G RUBB,
Corrick-on-Suir ; P. R. BANHELD, Clonmel ; SAMCES
J KLLICO , Cahir ; DAVID COLEMAN , Tipperary ; DAVID
FITZOEUALD & SOD, Limorick. (By Order),

T. AINSWORTH, Secretary, .
Board Room, WaterfordTerminus, -

8th Oct., 1864. (n27-tf)

Waterford and Limerick Railway
7 7  M I L E S  O P E N .  ¦

The Company's Income for Year 18G3, was... £68,970
Earned at Cost of 28,642

And— 40,328
Bonded Dobt and Debenture Interest- took... 14,473

Left— . 
Surplns for Dividends ... £25,855

THE above Company is open to accept offers of
LOANS in replacement of Bonds paid off, and

those likely to bo shortly. ' . '
The Company's present terms arc as follows : .
5 por Cent. Interest, for Three or Five Yeare' Bonds.
4} per Cont. Interest for larger term Bonds, np to

Ten Years. , . .- - ¦  , . ". ;¦ •'"'-'(( "' < • ,'
4J per Cent: for Loan or Debontares (Perpetual)." /
Interest Coupons will pe  inned.'Witt, the Bonr3«,

made payable half-yearly/1 !'at: BANK '.of . iBEiAinJ,
Dublin or Waterford: ' . ' ';. ] ' ' "". '. f .'. : .  ' ' ' .': ' '

Applications (.addressed tp undersigned) will be dealt
with according tb priority of'dale,', onfll'the"available
marginal powers under Compjrty'p Acti, become fnlly
exercised again. ; (By order), ,, ' ' . (.jyio-tO

,' , . . ; , ; !  THOMAS AmSWORTH, Secretary, t
Head Office, Wateijfor<t Terminnŝ Oot.,; 1864^ V .' ' j

Stanch Manufactu êi s t o  H. R. .B.'th* Prmiettlqf
. ,...;¦:¦. ¦' ...;. : • ¦?«*»• '¦ ¦

¦
:"" ¦'^':':'i;

1
r̂|'iiJ

THE GLE Ni?IELD STAHCH,'
JL 'Awardedthe!PRlZE t MBPAL;n88S.u^ jrl'

¦ ¦ ",-;-.minw 7̂r.^- ¦ ¦-
r - • 

¦
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ISS A ^
p-Bsf'B''<SF'-"»«'i*r»OE 'C.-«T':'I -O: N >

} ATS KtaraOStf EOtSB; CAPPOQtnK,; ; '

THK d̂Swoi'ip^LdoCK/o'n StO D̂A'Y, the
i 24lii bt'OCTOKBtf,' :IiSt;-»fc* J'olio^hjt day,

*i HOUSBgOLD.-TOBNMDaB apd. EFFECTS. .
THE bR'A^̂ Jp Ĉ ĵi 0̂6>I  ̂BED.

RbO /̂ANTTtlBU.ARV'f MjRNltURE.'
Caipet*,:1rtctnre8ie(i}muey',-pfeT; aniToilefGlasses ;

Stained GlaM'Mirtdr ,̂ and1 offlei'.Wor'k's of Art r Fca-
ders, Fir* Steels^Wvi'dow Polegand'Curtains; Feather
Bedi and 'BeddihgV, :tKe 'entiro -'of ' the' Greenhoiwe
Plants atd-SlOKfk ; '.the' Gfard6n api^Pleasure Ground
Beits ana i'incy PajiKg; also'ill: tHê  Kitchen, Pantry,
and Souilery 'Friniiture and'¦ WfJoiiitM.' The frail
Furnitnr ,̂ &c, &c, including an Eight-day Clock,
and a handsome Marble Table, on corresponding Pit-
lao*; the! whole of â Library, ihclbdirig some hun-
dreds of YolpmW/sn'd the Book-cage,' 'set up .at a cost
of some hnndred-arid twenty pounds ; also the Farni-
tune of ĥp. Boadoir, .comprising a handsome Book-
case, together with ftTie Boob,' and a valuable Angular
Sofa coveredin rich' Crimson Cloth of Velvet;
: From the number, variety and value of tho Property
to be sold, the .Subscriber- expects a- large attendance
and a spirited cornpetit.ion, which will" insure nn
Unreserved Sale. The. Greenhouse -Plants ;; will be
disposed of in Lots. The Library in detail The
Mirrors, 70 M 44, 70 M 40, 44 M 40, 41 M 40,
40 M 30, not including the Stained Gloss Mirrors,
which are of great value, and very rare ; some Plated
Articles ; large House Linen, Oiina, and other
Presses, &c.

Hour of Sale each day, Eleven o'Clock, commencing
with the Kitchen and Bed-rooms, and going into the
Drawing-room, Dining-room, Library and Greenhouse
at One o'Clock sharp. Terms of Sale, Cash ; Purchas-
ers paying tho Auction Fees.

SAMUKL FITZHENRY, • •
Auctioneer and Valuator.

Waterford, October 11th, I86i. (oM-2'ti)

AUCTION OF HORSES,
Travelling Machines, Fcrming Implements, S/ocf r,'

MR. TII0MA8 WALSH'S next Auction of Horses-
Travelling Vehicles, &o , &&, will take place

ON MONDAY , 7TH or NOVEMBER , 186-1.
At M R LAURENCE DOBBYN'S VETERINARY

Eitablisltment, BeresfarJ-street, Waterford,
ORDER OP S4LK :

Travelling Vehiclesj 'Harneai,' Game Dogs, &c. A
Twelve o'Clock precisely.

Hunters, Riding and Family Horses , at One o'Clock .
Colts, Draught and Farm Horses immediately after.
Kg* Pereons intending property for this Sale will be

required to have it entered at Mr U OBBTN 'S, or at Mr.
WALSH'S Office , IU" Custom-house Quay, on or befori
Nine o'Clock the morning of Sale. Fee for entry , is. 6d,
Purchasers to pay Auctioneer's Fees of Five per Cent.

THOMAS WALSH , Auctioneer
Auctions attended in any part of Country or Town.
100 Custom-house Quay. Waterford, 1863. tf

THE AUCTION ROOM,
NO. 101 QUAY, is now fitted- up for the reception

of Furniture , &c. for Sale.
Persons not wishing to have Property disposed of on

their own Premises will find it their interest to make use
of this Establishment, as the Room is both spacious and
lofty, and admirably adapted for Furniture Sales.

THOMAS WALSH , Proprietor.

COUNTY Ob' WEXFORD

A U C T I O N
Of First clasc Horses, Dairy Slocb, Sheep, Farm

Implements , Hay, Straw, Barley in Slack , ij-c.
THE Subscriber has received Instructions from

Capt. F. A. KRHKEDT, to SELL by AUCTION,
at RUANE, Donganstown, (Three Miles from New
Ross, and Seven from Waterford), on TUESDAY, 18th
OCTODEB, 1864, at ONE o'Clock precisely :—

87 Prime Sheep, consisting of 20 Wethers (fat), 45
Ewes, 20 Lambs, in pens of five ; 2 High-bred Leices-
ter Rams ; 15 Store and In-calf Cows ; 1 Thorough-
bred Bull , Young Carriek, 2 yenra old, pedigrco at
sale ; Roan Cow, Camma by 3Ienschikoff. {see herd
book) j 1 Bull Calf S months old, by Rod Boverj dam
Camma ; 12 Early Calves by Young Carriek, out of
well-bred Cows ; ch. Colt, 4 yrs, by Windisgratz, dam
Albatross, see S.B. ; ch. Filly, 4 yrs, by Eglinton,
dam by old Elvas ; bl. Marc, by Clone, up to 14 stone;
ch. Colt, 3 yrs, by Welcome (most promising) j ch,
Fil ly, 2 yrs, by ditto ; 4 Powerful Farm Horses ,
Horses at 3 o'Clock precisely. 1 Thorough-bred Boar,
10 months old, 2 do. Sows in young, all from Jlr.
Joyce's breed ; 2 Large Ricks of Prime Hay (first crop) ;
1 Large Rick of Straw, put up without rain ; 14 Large
Stacks of Corn (Wheat and Barley) ; 1 1 ax Cart and
set of new Tandem Harness, six suits 6f Horse Clothing,
Saddles, Collars, G sets of Cart TackliDg, 0 sets of
Plough ditto (al l but new), 4 Carts, 2 Ploughs, 1 Sub-
soil ditto, 1 Double drill Scuffler, 1 Double Mould
Board Plough, Double and Single Harrows, 3-Horae
combined Grabber and Skinner; equalising and other
Swings ; American Hay Rake (all by first class makers
and in perfect order) ; Barrows, a lot of rare Turkeys,
Spangled and Dorking Fowl , Muscovy Ducks. >"ome
useful Household Furniture, and a variety of other
property not enumerated.

655" For the accommodation of parties from Waler-
ford and Kilkenny attending the f-aletwo Boats will be
in attendance at Lucy's Rock, Glenmore, to Ferry them
across the river to Ruane, free. Large Boats can load
at a Quay on the Lands. '

THOMAS WALSH , Auctioneer.
Waterford, October 1st, 1844. (o7-2t).

CITY OF WATERFORD

Extensive Corn Stores for Sale.
TO BE SOLD BY' AUCTION, on THURSDAY ,

the 20lh dRy of OOTODKR , 1864, it OSB (-.'CLOCK pre-
eisely, at MY OFFICE, 101, QUA*.. W ATEMORD, by
Diiectioiu ol RICHASJ). P.. WIILUM S, Esq., his JNTEUEST
in the LEASE ol Hie STORES,'FEBftTiiAiit; Wnterford.
The liuildinjc is Fire Stories high, with Kiln, and capable of
containing 25,000 quarters of Corn. The ground floor is
admirably adipted for the atorsge of heavy goods, to which
is atuclicd a large reception yard. It is hounded on ono
side by UM Public Koad to the Hailway, which is not more
ttau 301 yards distant, and on the other side by the River,
wbcre Vroels of tbo largest Tonunge the Harbour will admit
of can lie alongside afloat at all stages 'pf the tide to load .or
discharge. The Concerns are in good repair, a ssm of £800
hitting lately been expended in putting's new roof on it.' Tho
Premises hro held by Leu?, rt which 71 years are yet onex-
pircd/Bt the low rent of £90 per annum.

For Pnrticulars apply to R. P. WILLIAMS, Esq.. Lloyd's
Agcut, Watcrford; or. >. C'.M 'J :;. -))U"i ' «. • * [o7-«]

THOMAS WALSH, Auctioned.
COUNTY OF KILKENNY

Unreserved Auction of -Household Furniture,
Over '60 valuable Oil Paintings, tome ' Eugravings,

Feather Beds and Bedding, Hair Mattresses ; Cows,
Horses, Green Crops, fy c., $b., , ' ':.. ;-.

AT GREENVILLE,
By directions qf J. C. - PL'EHino, Esq., whose Lease

will expire on the lat Proximo. _ -: -

TO BE £OLD BY AUCTION , on WEDNESDAY
rbc 26th OCTOBEB, 186t, arid following day. at

Eleven • 'o'Clock, commencing with the HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, and at Three o'Ctak fir«t>duv> the
CATTLE, CROPS, 4c, th'e^ENTaM;.P,ROPBftTjr,
nmong which will be found in the Ho'oie' fte'.'Fflrnlrorc,
of 3 Sitting-Rooms and 9 best BedrR'o6m», reple,(b ,V"itll
every article required for a pentle'raia'g residence..'' • ''

¦¦¦ •¦! 0UT8n>E'H!A;rTl

7-Primc Cows in Calf • 10 Forward 1} yeWplli'Bul-
locks and Heifers ; 10.,Calves ; S  Firm Horses • C
Horse by Redwing, up to' 13 sto'ne, well known with
Houpds; some Old Feed Oats'; /Basket Car, Sets of
Harness , Saddles/'Caiiŝ TacTcfi'ng, Ploughs, Harrows,
Winnowing Machlnesi^Betin'i'Scsles, Weights'and Stand,
Chaff (JuUer.'Bean'CroaheT, WAtei Cart, Î arge Tank;
4 Aares of Tt n̂ips ii'S A'cres'-^'Mangold Wnrxel ;T 2
Acres of Potatoes; wfth'ii'vaifc^M 'Snndrlea:- : ' : '"' '

" ; THOMAS WALSH , Auctioneer.
Waterford,"Oc<:;5i 1864. j " , . : ,"

;(o7,3t).

' ; J"; MONEY- TO LENT>. s»"'". •"' :
LOANS OF £W AND lIPWASpSi'GRJSfNTED

, for a;term of Years, at a'Air ksttw ljrtirciV.'"' '
Apply to Messrs. AnsoW, 'No."J 8&/^nMeejrr-lane7

London. - ¦  ¦ " ' - ¦«-?¦'« <™>ifiSM««»i r':
T H E  N E W  ., X J L A X  CA^KJ ** »,%; . , , -'. .
JL ; is an Infallible q«n for HEfty.O^Si MBHIAL, .- :
fnd-PH\SlCAL.'i)5^ îj .̂ .̂jl|ji«ipTWIr/ iP« ««i- . • • . - -i
eminent Fren&iPh^ Û ÂM.JbMpbeeft.'.Qnai.Q^^bQ/, . •
ConUnent fcj'ttiRlHf .̂ îMM^ î.wrMjllftBBCr L - I .. ..
cess; bemg«MeiRfflRl|TvOBnj^4>'M<lW[ ffcrp:*?*-.- ir. - M Mf
Iotcnge,ni8i ̂ ^a,wj#«yj§ }̂iu>f̂ear,V)f(let*oaon,. J ,,. , .j;. -.. -
»nd,j8peMiw,1tw '̂̂ wlTOt}|»Wi» îtoM»t
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SOLEMN DEDICATION OP
He New Church of Clones, Co. Waterford

TH E  NEW CHOBCH OF CLONEA will be
SOLEMNLY DEDICATED to GOD by the Bight

lev. Dr. O'B RIEK, Bishop of the Diocese, under the
nvocatioo. of Saints COAK and BBOQAN, on SUNDAY,
he 10th of OCTOBER, 1804, at 11 o'clock, imme-
liately aftor which the HIGH MASS will commence

Tho Dedication Sermon will -be preached by his
3race tho ARCHBISHOP of DUBLIN. The MostRev. Dr.
[jeahy, Archbishop of Coshel, and the Bight Rev, Dr.
Gillooly, Bishop of. Elphin,. hare also,, promised to
attend.

Parties purposing to be present will havo_ the
advantage, not only of seeing and hearing the illus-
trious Archbishop of Dublin, but also of witnessing
ono of the most interesting and imposing Ceremonies
—the Blessing and Dedication of one of the most
beautiful Churches in Iroland. "Clonea Church,"
said an intelligent visitor, " is an incomparable gem
of Ecclesiastical Architecture, on tho lively Banks of
the Clodagh, in tho silent Valley, where the traveller
must wonder to find such a specimen of art, taste, and
bcautv."

Clonea is almost in sight of Curraghmore, the
Mansion of the Most Noble MARQUIS of WAiERroKD j
and those who shall come to the Ceremony can enjoy
the beautiful and romantic scenery of tho far-famed
lofty Mountains and unfathomable Lakes of Comragh.

The Rev. TIMOTHY DOWLET, Pastor of the Parish,
will foci most grateful to such as cannot attend if they
will kindly forward their Subscriptions to the Right
Rev. Dr. O'BRIEN , or to any of the Clergymen of the
Parish.

Clonea Xew Church is about 10 Miles from Water,
ford ; S from Clonrael : 20 from Kilkenny ; 9 from
Dungarv.-m; 12 from Tramore ; -I from Carrick-on-
Suir ; I from Portlaw ; t from Kilmacthomas, and 7
from Uonmahon.

Conveyances an be had to the Now Church at all
the alim-e places. The Ceremonies will be all over by
Two o'clock , ii.ru. fB30-2t|

TRANSFER OF BUSINESS
SAMUEL FITZHENRY , returning his sincere

thanks tn the Wntcrford Public for tlio liberal patro-
nise "illi which he lins for m.inr years been favored, begs to
amiouiicr that li« lins lumlcd over the BUSIKBSS of liis
C.utiNKT WAREBOOMS , King-street , to his Son WILLIAM
FITZllKXIv V , who 1MS for some time nssisteil him in the
jdi'i.-i^ciiniii ul tli.it ennrern, anil for whom be would be-
spc;ik a omtiuu.uicc of the support which has been so freely
given to himself.

UK?" S. FITZIIESKY would respectfully request, in order
to facilitate this arrangement, that all Accounts duo to the
KstnblUhinnit for Omuls bought pvcvious to this date should
bo paiil ;\s soon as possible, and parlies having claims on him
will plow semi in their Accounts at once to his Office.

:V2, Kinr.strcct, W.ntert'ord, 1st Sept.. 1861.

SAMUEL PITZHENRY,
A U C T I O N E E R  A N D  V A L U A T O R ,
CONTINUES to conduct Auctions and Valua-

tions in any part of the country, retaining his office
on the picmise.i, 32, King-street ; and begs to assure his
friends that any business entrusted to him shall meet with
the same careful attention to the interests of bis employers,
which has hitherto secured to him so much of the confidence
of all classes in this and the adjoining Counties.

32, King-street, WaterfotQ, 1st Sept., 1864.

The Waterford Public Auction Mart,
UKNK1SAL HOUSE-FUllN'ISHING WAREHOUSE,

ASP COMMISSION SALEROOMS ,
32, K I N G  STREET, WAIEIIFORD.

WILLIAM FITZHENRY begs to announce
that lie has TAKEN vr TUB BUSINESS of these Ex-

tensive Concerns, so well known in Waterford while under
the proprietorshi p of his Father, iu which he will make it his
ohject, by every possible exertion , to obtain for himself the
favourable consideration with which his Father has always
been regarded.

Being in a position to Imve NEW WORK made to liis
order by the HKST IKISH CABINET MAKERS and
UPHOLSTERKKS, on »crrn» which should enable him to
compete successfully in any Branch of the Trade, he is deter-
mined tr> adhere to the modern princi ple of " Small prof it
on quick returns," and is confident that by offering the

BEST VALUE A I' LOWEST CASH PUICES,
And by the most earnest attention to the wants ami wishes
of his Customers, he will be able to male it manifestly tbeir
interest to deal with him.

W. FuznFXRT is now petting in a Completely NEW
STOCK , comprising every variety of the Articles most iu
demand, of which he has the greater part, now Ready foa
Inspection , and will be most willing to compare liis qualitiu-
anil Prices with anything in this market.

(£i#r The remainder of Urn Old Stock is being Sold off at
greatly Induced Prices.

N.U.—Old or New Furnitxre, Sx., Bought , Exchanged,
or Sold on Commission as usual.

W . F I T Z H E N. R Y ' S
General House Furnishing Warehouse nnd Com-

mission Sale Rooms, . .
32, K I N G  S T R E E T, W A T £ R F 0 IID

7th October , 1S(U. (slC-7t)

TIMBER FOR SALE.
TO BE SOLD, in One or more Lots, to suit "POT-

chascra, a quantity of Ash, Alder, Boech, Tiirch,
Elm, Chestnut , Fir, Larch, Oak, and Sycamore, grow-
ing on the LANDS of SHANKILL, withiji Five
Miles of the Town of Carrick-on-Suir.

Apply to J. DECOURCY HEARKE , Esq., Sbankill
House, 'Carrick-on-Suir ; or to PUWSE KELLY,, Solici-
tor, Waterford. (o7-tf)

HOUSE WANTED.
WASTED, a SMALL DWELLING HOUSE, to

accommodate a Family of Three Persons. A
Yard and Back House required. Apply at this Office.

(o!4-3t»)

THE "BRIDGE
~

HbuSE
~~

IS now READY for the RECEPTION of BOARD-
K1J.S and LODGERS on Moderate Terms. The

Rooms ;ire ispneious and well -ventilated. The Bridge
House is within Two Mimiten' walk of tho "Wutevford
and Limerick Terminus. rs30-lm]

IN CHANCERY
In the Matter or yPO  l i EL I T , from

Rev. FHA N CI S BRISCOE , L 23th SEK£\ insfc., for
Petitioner ; 1 Seven Years, ponding these

FU V X I H S  AXSB NICHOL - J>Matters, the DWELLING-
S"s-, Responden t , HOUSE and GROUNDS

And another Matter. I of BIS1.1.EVIDERE, with
J the GAXDEN , STABLES,

and OFFICES thereon, late in occupation of GEORGE
H. PE.VKD .SK , E.«J.

The Premises arc situate on Nowtown Road, in the
Borough of Waterford, adjoining nnd commanding a
heautiful view of the Kivor Snir.

Proposals will lio received by PtEKSE NEW'POBT
BAIIKON , Esq., the Receiver, 20 Beresford-Street,
Waterford, or by Messrs. DoBBTN and TAN »T, his
Solicitors.—September 30 18G4. [tf

HOLY GHOST HOSPITAL ESTATE-

TO HE LET, for a Term of 10 Years, from 29th
S KIT., ISC ,  I , tnc BUILDING and PREMISES

known as the PENI rEN TiARY , with the FIELD adjoining
eamc.

Immediate P osso3?ion can be given of the Building
and Premise? 'i'ne Field is occupied by a Yearly
Tenant un lp r

'
tl)C Hospital.

Scaled P rOp0sai 8 addressed to the Master of tho Holy
Ghos t II- JS ita| t0 be delivered at 2 Little Jeorge'e-
Street , ' lV^

errord. (»30-tf.)

T° * BE LET-TWO LAKGE LIME K3LN8,
<£*' ITUAT E at K.VOCKBOY, (nearly opposite to the
V J lioad leading to the Chapel), with three Sheds
1 attached, and a good landing Quay. A lease can be

given if remiircd .
For Kent and Terms apply to Mr. I. THORNTON', 2G,

King-rf ret. W-W

TO BE LET,
JpA ri^HE HOUSE, with Stabling, Coach-house,
Bi'ifl X Garden and Field, or GRANGE, on Jon -«

HIM.. Thin desirable Residence is in porfoct order. A
Lease can be given.

Apply to Iliciuun W EEKES SPARR OW , Barronslrand-
street. («<J-t f)

TO BE S O L D ,
THE INTEREST in EXTENSIVE HOUSE PRi.

PEKTY , situate in STEPHEN - STREET , ALEXA HDE K
STREET, and at the Rcrc of the South side of PATRICK

STREET , in the CITV of WATER FOB 0, the Estate of
the late THOMAS CLARKE . The Premises comprise Five
Lots, held under different Titles , viz. :—

LOT N O. 1.—TWO good substantial Dwelling Houses ,
known as Nos. 63 and 54 Stephen-street. A Small
HOUBC and a Store , and a good Three-story Dwelling
House, held by Lease for a term of 8,980 Yeats , at the
Yearly rent of .£ 11 7s. 4d. These Premises (exclusive
of the Three-story Dwelling, which is now occupied by
Mr. CLA R KF., as an Office), produce an Annual Profit-
rent of £44 Us.

Lor No. 2.—Three Houses i» Stephen-street , afore-
said ,known as Nos. 47, 48, nnd 49, with a Store adjoin-
ing No. 49, held under Lease for lives renewable for
ever , at the Ycarlj rent of £14 15s. 4d., and producing
an Annual I'rofit-rcnt of £30 Us. 4d.

LOT NO. 3.—A Dwelling House and Shop in Alexan-
der-street , and the Ground on which Two other Houses
stand, in same Street , held by Lease for lives renewable
for ever, without being subject to any heart rent , and
yielding together an annual income of £11 lls. 4d.

LOT No.4.—Several Houses ,Shops, and Premises in
Alexander-street , aforesaid , held for three lives, now in
being, or 61 years from 29th September, 1831, and a
reversionary term of 60 years to commence after the
expiration of said first-mentioned terms, at the Yearly
rent of £12 12s , and producing an Annual Profit-rent
of £61 10s.

LOT NO. 5.—Premises at the liere of the South tide

THE WATEBFOftD N EWS AND GENERAL ADTMTI&ffl^^

LADIES' WINTER FASHWNS

rp"2? beg to acquaint the Ladies who

favour us with their Custom, thai Miss

FITZHENR Y has THIS WEEK RETURNED

FROM LONDON , having p urchased largely

for all our Departments.

(For Hit of Dep artments see Advertisement

in another Column.)

The Misses FITZHENRY,
$&¦ 2 MALL, WATERFORD. Jg8

14th October, 18G4. (ol4.3t)

123 & 124, QUAY
A T the commencement of a Now Season,

-£*_ wo aro gratified to bo able to announco
to our Customers and tho Publio generally,
that at no former period has our WOOLLEN
STOCK boen so extensive and well-assorted,
Hr. M'KE.V.VA having recently returned from
the Markets, and Purchased all the NEW

COLOURS and Materials, in both light and
heavy Textures, suited to be worn during the
WINTER SEASON.

OUR FANCY DEPARTMENT
Will also bo fonnd to contain a SELECT

STOCK, and we particulary call attention to
OUR WINTER HOSIERY.

ts23-tf) THOMAS M'KENNA & Co

AUTUMN GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.
/COMPRISING DRESSES, MANTLES,

MILLINERY AND STRAW BONNETS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS ,

LADIES1 AND CHILDREN'S STRAW, FELT,
AND

THE NEW SILK H A T !
SHAWLS, HOSIERY, AND GLOVES,

FLANNELS, LINENS, CALICOES,
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

A t  K E L  L Y'S
M I L L I N E R Y , M A N T L E ,

AND
GENERAL DRAPERY WAREHOUSE,

75, QUA Y, WA TERFORD.
P.S.—A First-rato Stock of Real and Imitation

Fuas in MVFFS, BOAS and COLLARETS decidedly Cheap.

H A T S !  H A T S ! !
L. VANEESBECK,

FRENCH HAT MANUFACTURER, 122, QiUY,
WATER*ORD, begs to return his sincere thanka to

the Nobility, Gentry, and the Publio of Waterford and
its Vicinity, for the vast amount of patronage he ha8
received from them, and trusts, by his exertions and
strict attention, he shall continue to merit the favour
of their support.

L. T. will guarantee a perfect Fit of IUB HATS,
owing to his New System of Casting the Shape of the
Head, which none but the Manufacturer and Practical
Batter can do.

6 "̂ Felt Hats, Cloth and Tweed Caps, in great
variety. Obsorvo tho address—

[823-Gm] 122, QUAY, WATERFORD.

FRENCH HAT MANUFACTURER
H A T S !  H A T S ! !  H A T S ! ! !

TF YOU WANT A GOOD HAT, TRY the
-1- FRENCH HAT MANUFACTORY,

N O .  4, L I T T L E  G E O R G  E'S-STRE ET.
You will find it your advantage in every way, for

Style and Finish. Hats any Shape made to Order.
A TRIAL KARNES1LY SOLICITED.

BgS " Old Bats Dressed Free of Charge. J&i
C0NTEACT for DEEDGING—WATEEF0ED

THE COMMISSIONERS for Improving the
Port nnd Harbour of Waterford are prepared to

receive T K N O K K S  for DEEPENING and otherwise
IMPROVING tie FOUD CHANNEL of tho K1VEK
SUIK, »lout Two Miles below the City of Waterford. The
Drawings and Specification may bo seen at the BALLAST
OysiCE, Waterford, or sit the Office of J OHN COODE, Esq.,
C.E., 36, Rnlmmciit-strect , Westminster, on and alter the
lOtli day of OCTOBEB. Sealed Tenders must be delivered
at the Ballast Office , Waterford, not later than TIVELVB

o'Clack on MONDAY, the 14th dnv of NOVBMBBR , and
must be innde upon Forms which will be furnished lor the
purpose. The Tenders are to be addressed " To the Water-
ford Harbour Commissioners," nnd m.-n ked on the Cover
" Ford Chunncl—Tender for Dredging, &c." The Commis-
sioners do not pledge themselves to nccept the lowest or
any Tender, nor will any Tender be accepted unless satis-
factory Sureties be provided.

JOHN FARRELL, Secretary,
Waterford Harbour Commissioners.

Ballast Office, Waterford, October 3, 1864. (o7-3t)

CASSELL'S COFFEES,
SOLD BY NEARLY TWO THOUSAND AGENTS

THROUGHOUT THE KINGDOM.
fPHESE CHO I CE COFFEES have maintained tlicir
X high pre-eminence over a period of nearly
Seventeen Years, and continue to be used as the
regular Breakfast Beverage by Families in all parts of
the Kingdom. Fine full flavour and great strcogth
characterise these Coffees ; and being packed fresh
from the mill in Canisters and air-tight Packages,
uniform Jresbuess nnd quality can at all times be
relied on.

CASSELL'S COFFER, NO. 1, I S. per 1b. ; CASSF.LL'S
COFFEE , N O. 2, Is. 2d. per 1b. ; CA89EU.'3 COFFEE ,
No. 3, Is. 4d. pcrlb. ; CASSBLL'S COFFEE , NO. 4, la. 8d.
per Ib. Sold in Canisters of 21bs., lib., and }lb cacb ;
and in air-tight Packages of 4 or., 2 oz., and 1 oz. each,
by the appointed Agents throughout the Kingdom.

AOENT3 IN THIS DISTRICT :
Cassell's Coffees can be obtained in this District, of

the following appointed Agents :—
Cork .J. LANCLAND 'S & Co , II , Bridge-street.
Clonmel JACOIIS & Co., Tea Dealers.
Carrick Ageot Wanted.
Callan Do.
Clonmines Do.
Dungarcan.:.H. W ALSH, Grocer.
Kilmaetkoma jAgcnt Wanted.
Knocktopher.. Do
New Rots Do.
Thomattoicn.. Do.
Wexford JBFFARES, Brothers.

Agents wanted in every District not yet occupied,
For Terms apply to CASSELL, SMITH & Co., 80,

Fencliurch-Jtreet , LondoD, and G. OtoiiAH , & Co.,
04, Dame-atrect , Dublin. (s23-6nj)

TEA FROM THE IMPORTER
W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S .

THE CHINESE and EAST INDIAN TEA
COMPANY , 70, UPPER THAMES STREET,

LONDON , have appointed the following Auents for the
SALE of their widely-celcbrated TEAS iu WATERKORD
and YOUUHAL, vbv:-

WALTER BISHOP , 7, Barronstrand-street , Waterford.
H. LOSG & Co., Ill, North Main-street , Youglial,
From whom they may in luture be oitHined in Packets

containing One Pound, Half a Pound, a Quarte r of a
Pound, and 1 »o Ounces each, at the following WHOLE-
SALE PRICES, vii:—

No. 1—Lowest Quantity Dusty Leiif ... lj . 8d.c|> Ib.
3—Fair Sound TEA ... ... 2s. U.I. „
5-Stout Heavy TEA ... ... 2«. 6d. .,
7—Ence'.lcnt TEA ... ... :i%. O.I. „
!)—Extra Fine TEA. ... ... 3*. CJ . „

10—Very Choice TEA ... ... 3s, tfd. „
11—Fine New Season's TEA ... 4s. Od. „

These TEAS nre selected by the CHINESE and EAST
INDIAN TEA COMPANY'S own Agents in CHINA
nnd INDIA from the em liest Pickings and Youngest LMVUS ;
they are Shipped to the Company from those Markets, nnd
Sold direct to the Consumer, at a small advance on the
actual Import Cost , thin saving the Public from nil profits
excep t that of the Importers, and enabling them to buy Ono
Pound of TEA ns Cheaply us the Merchant cau purcbaso a
Hundred Chest* in Mincing-lane Market.

THE CHINESE & EAST INDIAN TEA COMPANY,
79 UPPER THAMES-ST., LONDON.

[s'J-tn ' WALTER WOOD, Manager.

THE WATEEF0RD COACH FACTORY
( R .  L A W L O I f S J .

R L has now on Show at his Establishment,
r^ATHERINK-STUEET&BERESFORD STREET,
\_/ Waterford , the following New Work :—
Futl-sizcd Circular-fronccdBROUGHAMS; Miniature

ditto, only 8i Cwt.
A New Design of BROUGHAM CAR , or Small 'BUS,

•with Circular Front and Round Roof, to carry Seven
Persons inside and Two out.

A CANOE BAROUCHE ; Park, Albert , and Victoria
I>TI BTnM? . l .inht I>nnv do.

TOWN HALL, WATERFORD.

LAST TWO N IG H T S  !
CROWDED HOUSES I UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 1

Of the Celebrated, Original, and Only
"STARS OF THE CHRISTY MINSTRELS,"

Managers—Messrs. CBOCKSB and DOMALDSOS,

WHO will give (for the Last Two Nights in Water-
ford), their Novel , Langhable, and entirely

Original A MBRICAN I LEUSTRATBD ENTERTAINMENT,
(®-THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, at 8 o'Clock.

A Grand Fashionable MORNING PERFORMANCE
TO-MORROW (SATURDAY), at half-past Two.

A DMISSION :—Reserved Seats, 2s. ; Second do., Is. ;
Gallery, 6d. Tickets at HOWABD'S Music Warehouse.

H. BONFANTI , Secretary.

THE HIBERNIAN BANK
Is prepared to receive SUBSCRIPTIONS far the capital

or
The Roman Loan of Two Millions Sterling.

INTEREST at FIVE per CENT. Bonds for £4,
£20, and £40, to be paid off at par by Annual

Drawings for 36 years. The first drawing to take
place in July, 1865. This Loan is iBsucd at par.

The Interest commences from 1st October, 18G4, and
will be paid half-yearly at the Hibernian Bank, Dub-
lin, where further information can be obtained. Sub-
scriptions paid and the Roman Bonds obtained in return.

All letters on the subject to bo addressed to JAMES
W. KAVANAQU, Esq., Secretary to tho Roman Loan,
87, Stephcn's-grcen, Dublin. (ol4-2t)

UNION BANE OF IRELAND [Limited],
TEMPORARY OFFICES,

11 , WESTMORELAND-STREET, DUBLIN.
REMITTANCES TO QUEENSLAND.

LETTERS of CREDIT, on tho BASK of QUEERS-
LAND (limited), Brisbane, can bo obtained on

the most favourabl e terms, at the Branches of the
UNION BANK OF IRELAND, viz., Dublin, Cork,
Limerick, Bray, Charleville, and Kells.

Present rato of Interest on Deposits of one month's
standing, 4J per Cent, per Annum.—By order of the
Directors,

(o~ -3t) JOHN QUAIN, Manager.

W A N T E D ,
AN Intelligent, Active MAN, who understands nnd

can OVERSEE tho WORKING of a FLOUR
MILL. Application to bo mado at the Office of this
Paper. (iyl-tf)

THE MAGDALEN ASYLUM
TO THE PUBLIC.

TNFLUENCED by the desire of rendering the Insti-
X tutioti committed to their charge still more bene-
ficial and gratifying in its results, the SISTERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD beg earnestly to solicit the Pa-
tronage of the Public in support of the extensive
LAUNDRY attached to their Asylum. Hitherto that
patronage, they most thankfully acknowledge, has been
kind and liberal, but the many poor and pitiful objects
of Charity who almost daily present themselves and
imploringly seek for shelter, imperatively call for fur-
ther assistance.

By giving this timely aid, the Public need not be
remiuded of the vast benefits that will accrue to society
in general, nor of the number of souls, most precious in
the sight of God, who will be rescued from certain and
inevitable ruin ; and as every care and attention are bo-
stowed on this department of the Institution, families
sending their Washing will secure to themselves tho
further advantage of having their commands executed
with promptitude and neatness.

Sif Needlework in every variety strictly attended to.
Henncssy's Road , Waterford , 1864. tf

ROOM-PAPER WAREHOUSE,
96, CUSTOM-HOUSE QUAT.

E
DAWSON is now SUPPLIED with a LARGE

• ASSORTMENT of R O O M  and HALL
PAPERS, in Great Variety, which he offera for SALE
at LOW PRICES.

ijg" HOUSE PAINTING , DECORATING and PAPER
HANGING executed with Neatness, and at Moderato
Charges. (ml3-tf)

THE TURKISH DIVAN,
TOBACCO, CIGAR , AND FISHING TACKLE

WAREHOUSE.

E
O'SIIAUGIINESSY WARDELL , Importer of

• Foreign and British Cigars; Wills' Virginia
RctUT.iS; Bristol Uird's Eye, Grasscut ; Foreign, Flat ,
Cut Cavendish , nnd other Fancy Tobaccos.

A choice selection of Meerschaum and Clay Pipes. ;
LAMBKIN 'S Cork Snuff.

Sole Agent for SPJLLANE 'S Celebrated Limerick
Smoughteen and Twist Tobaccos.

j £ 3 f  Real Limerick Flies and Hooks. London Pel
fumery, and Concertinas-

Observe— 0G QUAY , WATKUFORD. ' (ol I -i

MISS DAWSON,
(Late of Cannock .J- While 's, Dublin),

BEGS leave to acquaint tho Gentry and Inhabitants
of Dungarran and Vicinity, that she has

OPENED Tnr. MILLINERY , STRAW BONNET,
AND FANCY WAREHOUSE BUSINESS,

In BLACKPOOL (within Three Doors of tho Square).
M. I), trusts, that by strict attention to any Orders

she may bo favoured with, to merit a share of public
Patronage.

Dungarvan, August 23rd, 186*1. (a2G-tf/
A C A R D .

J O S E P H  M U R P H Y .
1IESIHENT CHIROPODIST, &C,

49, LADY .LANE , WATERFOIID.
J M ' s treatment-for the removal of CORNS ,

• BUNIONS, and W ELTS, on the feet is entirely
painleBS, and DOES NOT REQUIRE CUTTING. On its
first application tho existing pain is alleviated, and if
his instructions be carried out by the sufferer, those
annoyances will not return. Fee for a single Corn,
5s. Bunions and Welts on examination, ns may bo
agreed on.

J. M. has now operated successfully for over 20
years, and for the past threo years in Waterford, and
has never known a single instance of failure.

N.15.—Ladies and Gentlemen attended at their own
house on tho shortest notice.

J. M. attends every Thursday at Mrs. K EARNE Y'S,
Strand-street, Taamoro.

40 L A D r  LANE , WA TEFORD.
The following arc among the many Testimonials re-

ceived by Mr. MDBPHT :—
(From the Rev. Thomas Qimlette.)

Mr. Joseph Murphy, of Lady-lane, Last-Mnker, and
Chiropodist, is possessed of a most excellent Cure for Corns.
He has effectually cured roc of some very troublesomo ones,
without pain or inconvenience.
(From the Very Ret. Dr. Fly nn, P.P., Trinity  Without,

V.O., Diocese of Waterford and Litmo're).
I have, from time to time, tried various remedies for era-

dicating; Corns, hut none so effectual as that applied by
Mr. M CRPIIT, Chiropodist and Last-maker, Lady-lane,
Waterford, which has totally relieved me from those trou-
blesome companions. 1 therefore earnestly recommend all
those whom it may concern, to have recourse to him, as they
may calculate on n total and permanent relief from those tor-
mentors, so annoying and painful.

Airmount. Feb. 6, 1884. M. FLY.VIT.
From Mr. St. George Freeman, Surgeon Denti tt.

Mr. Josspn M OBPUY , of Lady-lane, Last-maker and
Chiropodist, has completely eradicated from my richl foot a
very troublesome Corn, without causing me the slightest pain
in his very skilful operation.

Bercsford-strfet, June 15, 1863. OelO-3ral

KILKENNY UNION

P O T A T O E S  W A N T E D .
THE Board of Guardians will , up to Twelve o'clock

on THURSDAY, the 20th OCTOBER instant,
receive TENDERS for Supplying the Workhouse, for
TWO MONTHS, with POTATOES of best Quality,
at — per Barrel , to bo delivered in quantities of at
least from Ttcelve to Fifteen Barrels weekly.

Tho Parties Tendering will be required to enter
into Security for tho fulfilment of tho Contract, and
should state in their Tenders tho description of Potato
they will supply.—By order,

M. MOLONY , Clerk of Union. .
Board-room WorkhouBO, Oct. ti , 1804. (o/-2t)

ARMY CONTRACTS
SEALED TENDERS, in DUPLICATE, will bo

received at this Office, until Noon on TUESDAY,
the 25th OCTOIIKK , from persons desirous of supplying,
during tho HALF-YEAR cuding 91st MAY , 1865,
such (juantities of

F O R A G K
as mfty be required for the several counties and sta-
tions in Ireland,.',* Also such quantities of

K\ BREAD AND MEAT
as may. be required for the several counties and sta-
tions in Ireland, exclusive of Dublin North nnd Houth.
And also such quantities of

CATTLK , SHEEP. AND FLOUR
ns may be required in Dublin and at the Currmjh of
Kildare during tho same period.

Sealed Tcndcw, in duplicate, will alao bo received
at this Office , until Noon, on TUESDAY, the lat
NOVKMBK U , from Persons desirous of supplying during
the YEAR ending 30th NOVEMUEK , 1805, such qnan-
tities of

PAILLASSE STRAW ,
as may be required for Her Majesty's Forces in
Ireland.

The Tenders must be made on the usual Printed
Forms, to be obtained from this Office on and after
"-- '«»u ""»»•»• . »Vo« nmi. inMml fi onlv ono article

68 4' 69 QUAY, WATEBFORD.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS !
4JirB beg to announce the

Arrival of .our Winter

STOCK OF BLANKETS,

which have been solectod with

the utmost care.

Blankets supplied for Cha-

ritable pnrpesea at WHOLE-

SALE PRICES.

N.B.—PRICE LIST sent on

application.

PATEICK T0BIN, SONS & Co.

(ol4-tf )

THANKS AFTER SERMON
THE SISTERS of CHARITY beg to return their

grateful THANKS to the Publio for tho gene-
rous Response to their Appeal on SUNDAY last. They
particularly wish to express their thankfulness to the
Clergy of the City for tho interest they manifested on
the occasion, and to the gentlemen who assisted at the
Church Doors during the Collection. It is a Bource of
unbounded consolation to them, that after 22 years' re-
sidence in this City (during the greater part of which
time they have beon supported by Annual Appeals),
tho Collection is as good aa any they havo ever had,
notwithstanding tho depression of Trade ; it has
amounted J.6 £220. However anxious the Sisters of
Charity may be for a " foundation," such as would
exonerate them from the anxiety and distraction of pe-
riodical appeals, they have, at the same timo, to ack-
nowledge that tho abundant charity and generosity of
tho good people of Waterford havo made this inconve-
nience as light as possible. (It.)

PHRENOLOGY &_PHYSIOLOGY.

MR. and MRS. L. N. FOWLER, of NEW YORK, will
shortly give

A C O U R S E  OF L E C T U R E S ,
IN THE TOWN HALL, WATERVOAD.

PRIME WINTER GRAZING

TO BE LET, until the 1st of FEBRUARY next,
the AFTER GRASS of about 110 Acres Plan-

tation Measure, of the lands of BELMONT, which are
well supplied with Water.

Proposali, will be roceived by PIKRSE N BWPOKT
BARRON, Esq., 20 "Beresford-street, Waterford.

October Ilth, ZS64. (oM-fcf.)

10 CORN MERCHANTS AND MILLEKS

A
B.ESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN wants a SI

TUATION as Clerk or Salesman ; salary mode
rate. Address " M.B." Office of Waterford News.

W ATERFORD AND LIMERICK RAILWAY

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
T ĴOTICE 

ia HEREBY GIVEN, that the issue of
JLl Cheap Excursion Tickets to Waterford and
Limorick, on Saturday afternoons, will bo DISCON-
TINUED after SATURDAY, tho 15th Instant.

(By Order),
HENRY JACOB.

Limerick, October 10th, 18C4. (It).

FLAX MARKET

THE WATERFORD, TIPPERARY, and KIL-
K ENNY FLAY IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

LIMITED , hereby give Notice that a WEEKLY MAR-
KET for the Purchase of SCUTCHED "FLAX will be held
on WEDNESDAYS, at CARRICK -ON-SUIR, com-
mence on the 5th of OCTOBER next.

Carricfc-on-Suir, September 26th , 1864. [s30-3tJ

LATES T Uf A R K E T S .
LONDON CORN EXCHANGE -WEDSBSDAT.

There wtre very limited suppling of English prsln, with
moderate Imports of foreign articles ot t'he trade, for this day's
market. Enp liah wheat «nld Bloodil y at the prices of Monday
forall ROCK! qualities. Foreign was III retail demand, at no
quotable changa ill the value of sny Joeription. Town-modo
(lour WHS una Itered ; country marks vere stea'ly in pries and
demand : Americans made as much money; Malting harley
Bold on former terms generally. Mail <wa s unaltered In value
f"r good qualities. Bcuna were quietly te Jcen at previous rates.
Pcojj old ot quite a» h'gh rat-». Oats were purchased to a
moderate extent at Monday's eurreucy g enerally.

LONDON BACON AND BTJTTBR M, VRKET—Mo nnAr.
Butter stock, 6,60 ( ;  delivery, 3,1109 ; ba :on stock, 1,182 ; de-

livery. 1.538. Butter—nioum-fi, Carlows , 4c, 110s to 1:20s,
landed : Cork firsts , 122s; thirds, 112s: B aeon—Waterford at
G3s to 67s ; I.imerlck , 62a to 04*.

LONDON CATTLE MARKET- -YESTKBDAT.
Bern's, i!060 j cows. ISO ; (heep nnd laml )«, 7,130; veal , 928 :

piRB. 2311. Prices : —Beef, 3s 2d to 5s 4d ; mutton , 4s Od to 5s
6d : veal ,3s 8d to 5s 2(1: pork M 8d to 4s 1 Od. Dutch beasts .
1.030 : Dutch ,sheep, 3,091) ; caiven, 255 ; pit I. 5O. Full market
nnd Monday's rates nomiual. To effect sale s lower rates must
be submitted to.

LONDON PRODUCE MARKET—TBBTEUDAT.
Sugar—Demand not better, althmiRB mo drrate rates were

accepted. Codec—Eeady sale it full y former- rates. Supply
light . Ten—Season Congou wanted : other sorts quiet. Rice
—Uemnnd inther better. S-altperre dull.

LONDON TALLOW MARKET—YEMBRDAT.
Slow tain ; little lower.

LIVEKPOOL CATTLE MARKET— WOKDAT.
Tno supplv of slock much his than l if t  MonOt y : Demnni

good for cattle at higher prie e« Prime sheep scarce and vrry
dear ; other kinds unchanged in value. Beef , 5Jd to 1 Jd per Ib:
Mutton, 7d to 8Jd per Ib. —5, 739 cattle at market; 5,949 ahecp

"LIVERPOOL COTTOl * MARKET—YES TBCDAY.
• Marke' opens with a bctta' r feeling, oad prices more steady ,
sales probably about 4,000 or 5,000 bales.

LIVERPOOL PRODUC E MARKET—Y ESIBBDAT.
Su°ar quiet ; rum , coffee , n nd rice unchanged.

GLASGOW CATTr,E MARKET-YF.STKKDAT .
An average supply of cat' :le at today's marke t : fair demand,

ot lather better prices ; a' ll sold. The number of sheep larger,
demand good and prices be tter. Top Scotch oxen , 70s per cwt:
top lrl«h.6Ts 6d per cwt; >< scondary,62s to 65s per c wt imiddling,
md. inferior, 52s to 60s 6d; mutton, OJ to 8d pe r Ib.

MANCHESTER CC 'RN MARKET—YE» rsoDAT.
Tlis market was tolerab ly well attended. Whea t, <low sale

without alteration in vain s. Flourllkewlsa moved.off sparlnuly
at the currency of this da> ¦ fortnight. Oats in limi ted request
at late rates: while oatme ll must be rated 6d per lo ad dicaper.
Beans and Indian corn etc h« turn in favour of buye rs.

DUBLIN NEW CAT. (TLE MARKET-YES rcsDir.
At oar cattle market to. Aay there wai a large supply, •with

fair prices for good stock. A lot of Spanish cattle teemed sot
tn sell so quickly as prevlo u«ly, but at secure prices. B«ef, <«•
Sd, 56s to 60 ; top do., 63i : p e t  cwt ; sheep, 6]d, 7id to 1}A per
Ib s veal scarce, at 8d , lOd U> Wjd per Ib,

At Smith field pig market: tl'iere wu a good attendance. .Pig',
40s to Sis psr cwt. Demsn d a ctive for Eogland.

Number at market—Fat ca4 tie 2,572, store do. 24, sbecp S,;K>2,
calves 137 .

DUBLIN PROVISION MARKETS.-YBSTBBDAT.
A fair attendance at our baucon market, without any change

In home cured from last wt« 'k; but good American middlts.
were la dearer. Bacon, e(s 1 o 65s; middles, old, 68s to 72s ;
American, 44s to 40s ; EKtn,:t J to 53s j dried liams^'s ; cheek*,
42slto 44s i shoulders, 3Ss to 3( a : ahort hams, 60s to 62a : short
hams, COs. to 62s ; Iong78s to 84s, bladdered lard, 54s to 58 per
cwt,

CORK MARK ETS-YESTERDAY.
BUITF.R .— Firsts , I2ls ; se< :onds, !16« ; thirds, Ills ; fourths,

1089; filths , 102s ; sixths. 00(.. Mild cured—Firsts ,130 ; seconds
122s ; thlnls, 110s. Number in market, '1.000

CoHr>—White wheat , 4s W toSs 4d ; rod, 7s Od to Si Od ;
barley, %s 0<l to 8i Od ; bla ck oats, Si Id to 6s Od; white oats,
5« 3d to (is 6d.

CLONMEL lh IRKETS-WEDNBSDAT.
RUTTER Supply small ; prices same aa on Saturday, 115s tn

117* per cwt. Ciiro—Su| >p]y small of wheat; uf oats tsir.
White wbcat, lOi to 10s 6d : red do., 1  ̂to 18s 4>l : black oats,
9a 3J tu 3s 4d per barre l. V Stcellanonus.—Flour—flaits , -<!6J per
bag ; seconds, 'ist in 30s per uir.k ; thirls , 2)s prr do.; fourths,
21s per do. Bran , 4B 4d per barrel ; pollard, 4s 4<l per do, In-
•llmi meal-. 7s -Id per cwt ; oa tmeal, 11s 6d perdu. Potatoes ,
<J ' I to Sni per slune. Fresh l> utte r. Is to Is 4d ; corned do.,
lUd to Is per Ib. Bugs , Od toil 'u per doxen

TIPPBRAKY BUTTEil MARKET— TDKSDAT.
IMtcj advanced, demand bri M. Firsts. H8s ; seconds, ltSs i

thirds , 100s per cwt. Top prl ce per firkin of three quar tvrs
gros». 73s flj . ISO firkUfc ln mj rkei.

SHTP NEVV8.
QUEBEC , SBPTJ 14.—Loadiing, the Dunbrody, barque, for

New Rons ; arrived, Sept. l i ;  the burqun Harriett, from
Wateiloid ; bept. 6, tl>» Soreai, from New Ross ; tailed,
Sept. 14, the Albiuun, for W»icerforJ.

Tho liripantiue Mar/, ei Uideford, was recently fallen in
witlj off AMow, attei- bavin? sprung a leak, by the brig
Canterbury, <>f Sunderlund, which vessel stood by their for
three lioum, the Mnry beiujr in a precarious state ontil she
reached Waterford. The Mary uus ainco arrived at Cork,
and her upturn (Joh n Gammon) with his crew, expr essed
their thankb for the kin dneas tliun rendered them.

FAIRS }'OR NEXT WEEK.
SATOBPAV. OuTODtta 15.—Ooolgrenc-y and NewU iwn-

bony, en. Wexford ; I'arrowmount co. Kilkenny.
M O N D A Y , 17.—Cnrrick-on-Suir, Killenaule co. Tippet nry.
TrjwiiuT, 18.— Fothard and Holy-cross, co. Tippert ny;

New Ross, Two-tnile-hridgo co. Wexford.
\VKDSKM UY, 19.—Mulr uukiu, co. Wexford.
THUKSDAY , 20.—BallyniKiiet co Kilkenny ; Cither and»¦»« „.. Tinnnrnrv • (TiRtlphrillrp nnd Fntlmril rt\ W. «JT.

^^~^r /̂^^^a\V̂ v
\p) t(O>ttf 14, *I86*.

Wt*»heriUUdrr . !̂  [ 1 -̂  .•; 11; j i "'U . f ?,
Supplies of all kinds <*NATtVE GKAIN modtnW Â lUtrfj

demand for, id, at a t̂'tba ̂ ofjj irt v .̂ . ŷ/
FOBEIGN WHEAT.—A moOtraTs demand;«i list rates.

INDIAN CORN;—Demand alow I prices In ftrout of buyers.

FliOTJB.—A good demand, at the full jrrioea of rot-week.; • '¦ ; • . : ¦ ;  ; .  i , . . i - COLE & PROSSOR.
P R I C E S  C U R R B I f T .  •

IRISH. New. Old.

WHEAT, p-r barrel of 28Qlbs. a. d. I. ds .  d. i. d.
— Whits - -* - 20 0 to 21 0 00 0 lo 00 0
— Red - - - 19 0 - 20 0 IK) 0 00 0
— Shipping do, - -.8 0 18 000 U 00 0

BARLEY, per barrel ,or 224lbf
— Grinding • - - 10 0 IS O'OO 0 00 0
— Malting - - H 0 16 0|l» 0 00 0

OATS, per barrel oflOOIbs.
— Black- > • - S 0  9 9 00 0 00 0
— White - - 9 8  10 000 0 OH 0
— Grey - - 9 8  10 000 0 00 0

FLOCK , per Sack, uf 2801bs
— Sunerfines - - 32 U 33 000 0 00 0
— Inferiors - - - 20 O 30 o'OO 0 00 0

OATMEAL, per Sack - - 00 0 00 o!oo 0 00 0
BRAN , per barrel ,of 841bs. ' - 0 0  O O l O O  0 0

FOREIGN. Free.

WHEAT, per barrel , of 2801bs. ,. d. s. d
— American • - . . - ot) 0 tn 00 O
— Mnrlanople . . . . 23 0 22 3
— BerdlanskI . . - 00 0 no O
— • Ghirka . . 21 3 21 9

Galatz and Kalafat- . . . il 0 51 O
INDIAN CORN, Yellow, Oilessn , 4 Galati, 15 6 IS 9

— Foxonlan fc Ibralla - - 15 8 15 0
— — American, IS 6 15 0
— — French and American White 00 0 00 it
— — Egyptian , . . . . 0 0  0 0 0 0
— — Damaged - - . • ;2 0 H O

FLOUR , American,per barrel , of 186!bs. . 00 0 00 9
— French, per sack, of 28fllbs. • • oO 0 00 0

INDIAN MEAL , American, per brl. of IMlbs. 00 0 (X) o
{ Horrte Manufacture , > n . .— ~ } per sack, of S28Olbs { 18 ° I8 8

RYE MEAL. - » » no 0 00 0

Impo rtt and ExporU for  the Week ending Thursday
the I3lh inst.

IMPORTS. EXPORTS.
Wheat • 88 Quarters. Whoat - - - 50 Barrels.
Indian Corn do. Oats - » - J0326 do.
Dari • • • do. Barley - - - 352 do.
Barley , - . - —  do. Indian Corn - do.
<£., ( 300 Sacks. Flour • - • 667 Sacks.

s i t  Barrels. Oatmeal - - 76 do.
t Meal - . - ¦ Sacks.
~ Butter Market.

Number of f irkins weighed at the Public Butter Market
for  ths Week ending Friday (ihit day), the lith inst.
No. of firkins for week .„ ... ... ... 823
Price of batter this week Is from ... 114s. to 120s. per cwt.

LAST YEAR.
No. ofJnrkiDS for corresponding week last year ... 1212
Price do. do. ... 99s. to IOGs. per cwt.

Corrected this Day for  the Waterford News.
PROVISIONS.

BACON Pros, per cwt 50s Od to Sis 6d
OrrAL do ... ' ... ... 5ns 0d — ,r,2s Od
Vnr.T do „ 12s Od — 13s Od
HKADS do 38s Od — 40s nd
TAIXOW do ., 40s Od — 40s Od
LARD (chandlers) ... ._ ... 42s Od — 42s Od

BUTCHERS' MEAT.
BKf.r, per qr ... 6d to 7d I VEAI, do ... 7d to 8d

Do. per joint 6<1 to 7jd I LAMB, per qr 5s Od to Ss Cd
MUTTON, per Ib. 6d to 7i<t I

Do. per joint 7d to 8d (
POTATOES.

Neir ... 3d to 3 Jd per stone. I Old ... (Id to Od per slono.
BREAD.

WHITK , per41b .. 5d | HouSRLD .pr 41b 6d to «Jd
¦WHI8KEY.

Dum.iN.pergal ... 17s (Id I OLD, Cork, gal,,.. IDs 6d
COHK ,puncheon ... 133 Od |

FISH
N'rNDLND .pr cwt I9s to 223 I SALMON , per Ib lid to Is 24
Hr.llRlNO s, pr br!I7s to 32s j SOLR , ...led to Is Od

FOWL AND EGGS,
FOWL, per pair ... 3s Od I Eoos, per doren , 9d. to 10
Docks, do ... 3S Od

SOAP AND CANDLES,
WntTF . per cwt ... 38s Od I MOULD perlb... ns 7d
BROWN , do ... 25s Od I DIPT. do ... 0a 6}2

TIMBER.
R KD PINK , per ton, 65a 70s I STAVES , per 1000 60s 65s
Yr.u.ow, 5) B to 50a I LATnR j perdo lOs 6d toils

COALS.
OARDirr , !7s'0d to 17» 0d | NP.WPORT , per ton ... 183

FODDER AND GREEN CROPS.
H AT (new) per ton, 60s to 68s j MAKOOLDS, ... 00s ,. 00s
STRAW , trheaten 32s — 34s I TURNIPS , ... 0o» „ 00s
Do. (oaten) ... 28s — Xh I SOIL , Od to Ad per doz. buod

Bfrtfc*, ff txvvinavt, & Scatf\0
B I R T H S .

Oct. 7. at Fetbard, county Tipperary, the wife of Frederick
Bayers Esq.. of a son.

On the 10th inst., at 75, 8t«pben's-green, Dublin , the wife of
Tha MacGillfeaddr of the Reeks, Killarner, of a daughter.

At Rtthmlnei, Dublin , tbe wife of Michael T. Orean, Esq.,
barristar-at-law, of a daughter.

October 12, tbo wife ot Palrfck Hickio, Esq., solicitor, WillUm-
3treet, Dublin , of a daughter.

On tbe 11th Inst., at Burlington-road, Dabl/o, the wife of S,
Manlier, Esq., 86th regiment, of a son.

On the 7th lost., at No. 6, Belgrarc-piace, Cork, the wife of D.
Cronio, of a daughter.

October 10, at 3, EsllnRton-place, Belfast, the wife of James
Fox Bland, Captain 76th regiment, of a Bon.

M A R R I A G E S .
On the lith inst., at St. Peter's Church, Dublin, by the ROT'

F. T. Bradr, Chancellor of Llsmore Cathedral, and Rector of Sk>
Mary's, Clonmel, the Re». John We3tropp Bradr. of Aghadoe'
Killsrney, second son ot Henry Weslby Brady, Esq., of Notarra'
Bray, to Charlotte Louisa, second daughter of the Right Horr
tbe 1 3rd High Chancellor of Ireland.

Oct. 12, by special license, at De Vescl-terrace. KiDgstowo ,
Thomas P. T. Bookey, Esq.. of Doming*, county Kilkeoor, to
Fraoces, joongest daughte- of the late Hartej ds Montmorency,
EbU , Castlemorris, In tbe same county.

On the 6th iost.. at Mount Trenchard, the seat of the bride's
irrandfather, Lord Monleagle, John Raynor Arthur, Esq., of the
Bombay CiTil SerWc*, ' third sarming son of the late GanerM
Sir George Arthur. Bart., K.C.B , to Aileeo, third daughter of the
Hon. Stephen Spring Rice.

At the CatholioOhurch .Tullaroan, Kato Mary, second daughter
ot Michael Knllr, Esq.. Baltycuddihy, t > William, eldest son of
the late Henry Mahor, Esq., Cloneen, county Tipperary.

At Blackwater, Thos. A Keogh. Esq., of Cutlo Talbot. county
Wexford , to Mary Grace, widow of John Morton, Esq., Rookery
Lodge, Crosshne, county Wexford.

On tbe 12th Inst., at tbe chapel ol tbe Spanish Embass/, Lon-
don, by the Very Rar. Dr. Hearn, Don Jose Bernardino Fernandez
de Velasco, Duke de Frias. to Victoire, youngest daughter of M.
W. Balfe, Esq., of Upper Seymour-streot, Portman-gquare.

On the 6th inst., at Peter's Church, Dublin , Samuel Scott. Esq.,
ot JTenajh Mills, co. Tipperary, to Jane, second daughter of t|,6
late Samuel Polan. Esq., Gorey. co. Wexford.

At St. Morj'fl, Shandon, Edward J. Martin , C.E., BOD of Mr'
Edward Martin , builder, to Rebecca Jane, daughter of Mr. S.
Chabrel, bat manufacturer, both of Cork.

Mr. John Cbrcorao, of Tbonmstoiro, King's Coanty, to Miss
M»ry A. O'Connor, daughter of Nicholas O'Connor, Esq., Aonagh
Home, eoonty Tipperary.

D B AT H S .
Sept. 4, at Bermuda, In his 34th year, of yellow ferer, 6urgeon

Jobo Harrison Claike , M.D., First Battalion 18th Regiment,
eldest surriring SOD of John Clarke, Esq., senior County-inspector
of tbe Irish Constabulary Forco, recently stationed at Waterford,
now of Clontarf, CO. Dublin. Deceased receUed bis first appoint-
ment *» assistaat-aurgeon on tho Medical Sufi", December 18,
1853, wbtn he was ordered to Kilkenny, and was snbeequently
stationed at Doncannon Fort. Ho was appointed assistant-
surgeon 95th Regiment, March 24, 1864, aod accompanied that
corps lo the Crimea, where he wa= in action at the Battles of
Alma and Inkerman, at the siege of Sebaatopol, and the sortie of
October 24tb, 1854, Whilst in charge ot the 47th Regiment at
Canada, on Stb August. 1884, be was appointed surgeon of the
15th, and font to Bermuda,, where the ) el low ferer waa raging,
wblcb terminated bis career, leaving a widow and infant to mourn

On the 7th Inst., at Kilmacow, co. Kilkenny, Mr. Patrick
Cunningham, aged 89 yearn.

Sept. 28,'at Shamrock Lodge, county Tipperary, aged 61, Mary,
tho belared wife of John Prendergast, E*j,

At Glen View. Stradbally, on tbe 9th lost., Miss Jane Cobbold,
aged 74 years.-Her .nd was perfect peace.

Ontbe4tb inst , at No. 2. Walker-atreet , Edinburgh, William
Talt, Esq., of Priorbank, formerly proprietor and publisher of
TaU't Atagaxint , In tbe 73rd year of bis see.

^ott Itfetosj—tfaggage
A R R I V E D

Stbt-Edward Jonei, Walsh, Maldon, Cardiff, ballast ; T, S.
RcetJ- Ryler, Pomoran, Lirtrpool, or* ; Adam White. Morris ,
Cardm, Ross ; Pearl of Days. Anthony, Cardiff ; Commodore,
Wnelan, Cardiff :|Kennett, Fall, qardifl-coats.

Sth—Courier (s) . Ay lward, Milford, g o ; Mary, Hopgood,
Udney > Grace Philips, Davis, Newcastle : Richmond, Anderson,
Ltlner i Shamrock, ' Bolger, Newport, Row ( Eiio,' Conooll/,

1 towport, Ro« : Thistle, Murphy, Cardlff-cnals.
JOth—Adelaide , Day, Newport, coals ; Pladda (s), Glssgow

*", *ltJ? ô!ty of Paris (s), Pearn, Milford , g; o.
}.. th-City of Paris, Milford.

S A 1 LE D .
6th- -Oi<y "' Parls <•>• Pet""i Milford, B c; Dublin (s), Davis,

Newpo rtj g"-
o.i. nil.
10th- DelW <s) , (Tpton, Belfast, «r c; Corni.-b Law, RadcllfT*,

St Anne* "*li • Q1""1 Adelaide. Harrcy, Truro, oats ; Norry
Kirw&n v Vho.ii. Bristol, oau ; Ocean Bride, Connors, Bridge-
water o'at £ : WUd Rose, Smith. Swaosea, ballast ; Martha Jane,
Hill 'GI C Bicesuir, o»U . Von Noisier, Murher. Porlmadoe, tim-
ber- 'chai les and Awn, Broncher, CardirT, oats ; Alma, Newport,
— ¦' Ladt ' of tbe Lake, Shoreham, oats : Gleaner, Southampton,
o.t 't ;  M> Jakoff («),. Aylvard. M 'lford.go;  Margard, Csrdlfl,
ballast ¦ 1 lelcn and Anne, Bristol, oau ; Express, Dubllu.

Vith-J ohn Walaon. Llannelly t Eleanor, Gloucester, oats i
EdVard Swansea, ballaat; Oriando, Cardiff, ballast s Rapid,
Newport! Edward Jo-WI, Cw4ift pallast I James Alexander,
GI

r°3
U
th-T uskar*(i)f C«fc-tl Â  ̂Milford-Vlolet, Poole-

Catherlne. OardlfT-OHde. Oardiu'-0''"'"""'0"' 8w>n»c>'

LOCAL RAILWAY '.'tAPFIC
For the week ending Friday, Octobe " "«'. lo8*

Waterford Watrrford Llmeric> iLlraenck
and and and I »1"'

Limerick Kilkenny Foynes | ô"''
(77 miles (31 miles (26J miles!(24j ."ullei

open) open) open) open)
~~~~~ 

C s. d. t a. d. C a. d. I £ a. d.
Pa s s e n  ge rs , ' !

Parcels, io.. 758 0 3 3lO IS 9 8« 8 7! 99 3 0
Goods k Cattle, 915 4 1 206 8 U 21 19 11] 63 13 >

Total !673 4 3 417 6 I I0B 8 e! 153 16 7
Corresponding • I

weeklwt year, 1634 15 7 468 1 4 109 \1 4| 147 18 7

HUNTING APPOINTMENT&
Tar. Ctn>aAO>iioaK Fox HOOHDS.— Monday, 17th October,

Cntlttown ; Friday Slat, The Sweep. At eleten o'clock.
TBK UNION HAatiaai will meet for October at follows :—

Tnesdar I:ilh. Boberawghera ; Friday 21st. Coalnuour • TD«I»

'¦ - •• ¦ - . : ! . ; |v MOON'S OiwaraBsaj If^M^^il
Pull Moon ; ... RitOfdiy^ WUi Oetohierjfc f M unM.

New Moonf '..: Sanday,Af80th"Octob«g2' fito.P-n*. '̂

MONCTABT A»D]COMMKRCIiSi.%f ijf 'I
PAWS, TBUMBAT ETHUJTS.—Tb* BoatmJmeDtMt

65.10, and Bentei closed _U'66Ut The Bom*,i»jni*»

LONDOS, THUMDAT EVOTIHS.—BaJl»»y 8toek« SpenH;
good, and bave advanced i to 1 per cent, all ronpd.- Foreig-n
Stocks advancttl,espod»llyP*«iveB. Greek tnd Confederate
Loan firm; B»nka qoiet. AJUaoce weak. The Bank returns
show a trifling increase of £3.088 ia bnltion, and an increase

A Bombay Ulegrara of itbe 88tb September, report*
cotton neglected ; clearance 20.0CD balea ; freighti dnll at
65s ; exclirnge, & l}d. Tbe Bank of France baa raised the
rate of discount from seveojio.eijht per. ĉent̂ gqCthe Bart
of 'Amsterdam also' from' aeven to eight per cen>.x Tbe
Bank bag not altered its minimnmV; Demand for money
moderate, and sapply good i bn't the rate for abort bills doeg .
not recede. Consols advanced,- closing at 86H* Otber
markets steady. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ •

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE—WiBHBsrAT.
OPBSIHO PaiCBa—Consols for Money, 88J ; Consols

for Account, 88it ; New 3 per Cents, 86Ji-
CLOSIHO PRICES—Consols for . Money, 83)} ; Consols

for Account, 88)} ; New 8 per Cento, 86ir.

DUBLIN STOCK EXCHANGE—YESTERDAY
Pd. Cash. Acct.

8 per Cent Consols 87i —
Hew 8 PCT Cent Stock 86ii -S81J
Bank of Ireland 100 214 —
Hibernian Bank 25 89J —
Provincial Bank 25 9l£ —
National Bank 30 77 —
National of Liverpool (limited) 10 14} —
Union Bank (limited) 22 19 j —
Mining Co. of Ireland 7 27) —
City of Dublin Steam Company 100 105:J —
Royal Atlan. Steam Navigation Co. 10 7s. Od. —
United General Gas 60 xd —

BAILWATB.
Great Southern nnd Western 100 891 891
Waterford and Limerick 50 xd —
Waterford &¦ Lira, 6 per ct. rd SO — —
Waterford & Kilkenny 100 10 —

Do. 8 per cent.red 100 — —
Waterford and Tramore 10 xd —

Clje watevfotfj Jtetos
"DE JUST , AND FEAR NOT."

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER U, 1864

LATEST NEWS
AMERICA.

CONTINUED GREAT FIOHTINO IN VIRGINIA.
Accounts up to tho 29th, report the continued

pursuit by Sheridan of the Confederate forces under
Early, the defeat of the latter, and the capture of
great numbers of prisoners and guns On the 24th,
Sheridan was six miles south of Newmarket , and in
despatches forwarded on that day reports that he
had driven the enemy from Mount Jackson without
bringing on an engagement. The enemy were
rapidly retreating. Sheridan captured 20 guns and
1,100 prisoners at Fisher's Hill, The Richmond
papers admit the defeat in the first day's fighting in
the Shenandoah Valley, and estimate the Confed-
erate loss at 2,500 men, and that of the Federals at
6,000 men. Generals Rhodes and Goodwin are
killed, and Fitzhug h iLee and York wounded.

Sherman reports Hood to be moving towards the
Alabama line. Forrest, with 3,000 men and 10
guns, is operating in Sherman's rear. He captured
Athens with the garrison and destroyed the rail-
road between Decatur and Athens. Forrest is mov-
ing to '.captute Pulaski, Franklin, and Shelbyville,
and the intermediate block houses. Rousseau has
taken the field against Forrest.

Southern papers state that General Beauregard
had received the command of the Confederate
armies in Georgia. .'Davis is at Macon.

It is reported from Louisville that the Governor of
Georgia had tendered Sherman propositions of peace,
and that the latter has sent commissioners to confer
with the Georgian state authorities. The Confe-
derates have enrolled all males between 16 and 60.

A Confederate invasion of Missouri is reported.
Price is said to have entered Missouri , with 30,000
men, and it is supposed that he will march into a
central part of the: state. A large force under
Generals Kirby Smith and Shelley co-operate with
him. Price advanced 20 miles to the north east of
Pilotknob. Generals Rosencranz isiued an appeal
calling the people to arms.

Sheridan reports on Thursday that he continued
the pursuit of Early to Fort Republic, and that his
cavalry destroyed much property. Secretary Staun-
ton announces from Waynesboro ' tliat Earlr's
cavalry is reported to be demoralised.

NEW YORI , SEPT. 30, (M ORNING ).—Grant reports
yesterday afternoon that Warren had attacked and
carried the enemy's line on the extreme right,
capturing a number of prisoners. He immediately
prepared to follow up his success. General Meade
moved from hit left this morning and carried the
enemy 's line near Poplar Grove. A report from
General Butler announces that an assault by the
enemy in three colnmns yesterday afternoon near
Chapin 's farm haa been repulsed.

N EW YOKK , 1ST OCT., A FTERNOON —Official
despatches trom the army report an action on the
north side of the James River with very successful
results, Fort Morris , at Chapin's Bluff, and six other
strong works, together with 16 guns and 500
prisoners, being csptured. Birnev gained an im-
portant position on. the Newmarket-road, seriously
menacing Richmond. On Thursday the Federals
were within five miles of Richmond General
Burnham was killed. One division o{ the 18th
corps suffered severely.

Forrest reported from FayeUeville that he was
moving his whol e force to Chattanooga Railroad, and
all bridges between Athens and Pulaski had been
destroyed for thirty miles. Forrest also reports
that he had captured 1,800 prisoners, two guns, and
a large quantity of stores at Athens. Rousseau is
at Tullahoma. No communication has been re-
ceived from Nashville. South of Murfreesboro ,
around Irontown , Arcadia, and Potosi, in Missouri,
Price is doing considerable damage.

Money easy ; gold, 901 prem. Stocks depressed. Floar,
wheat, and corn easy. Provisions doll.
CESSATION OF WAR IN NEW ZEALAND.

The war Department has juat received the
following telegram from Lieu.-General Cameron,
dated Tauranga, August 6;

" A meeline took place on tbe 6th and 6th of August
between liis Excellency tbe Govenor of New Zealand and
tbe native* of Tauranna, at which the latter snbmitted
unconditionally to tlo Queen's authority, and placed their
lands at the Governor's disposal. Tbey bave been permitted
to return to their lands, a small portion only of which will be
forfeited. (Signed; "THOB. KBAD."

THE WAR IN ALGERIA.
PARIS , OCT. 12.— La France of this evening lays :

" It is asserted that news from Algeria announces
the spread of the insurrection of the tribes among
the natives , who appear to obey a real summons to
a holy war."

A PAINFUL DISCOVERY

The Londou papers must have a sensation or they
psriib. If crime grows dull in that land of moral
turpitude, the chronicleri'of reality must resort to
fiction and falsehood or they fall , for the appetite
of the Eng lish nation must be fed upon horror and
vice. M ULLER and his supposed victim were splen-
did diet for their craving appetites. Although there
are nearly every day crimes perpetrated in .that
tame country surrouuded with quite as much hor-
ror, yet this tragedy is'indebted to a stagnation of
startling events for tho magnitude into which it has
been written ; and until M ULLER is hung, lots cast
for bia garments, .and five hundred yards of the ve-
ritable rope sold to the lovers of such curiosities, at
B guinea a foot, there ia no likelihood of a cessa-
tion of relishing diet for tha morbid J OHN BULL .
Pending the capture of M ULLER , however, when
every itraw that washed on the surface of the ocean
was examined with microscopic precision, in the
hope of discovering it to be one plucked from the
bed on which the fugitive was reclining in the good
ship Victoria, matters were very dull, and the Londou
Daily  Telegraph succeeded in making • " painful
lensution." GEORGE AUGUSTA SALA 'S slanderi on
America are now so well understood to be a repiti-
tion of each other, that people who "take in" the
Telegraph vote those document*, at ao much apace
lost; but a itory on an outrage to British protection,
•nd a scandal "perpetrated by agents of Roman-
imi" would be juot the- thing luited to the tastes of
that journal and..most .of . its reader*. Accordingly,
a correspondent of th,ot! paper, who happened, on
the evening of the. 7th of September, to be lounging
on the pier at Dover, discovered a " very painful
_:_ !.. ¦> „_,! >l.ni.Jir ,i ira* iinl flip thine Tan

4 9*&t>i wj t̂aJtirtmitandingi these , efforti '̂she ' ¦ V} :i?
;'|»«||ij||iri^̂  ' '

^̂ •r'ppsS^Hi f̂'^". Hert wu ' an ontraga on a:
Briliih oubject which every Englishman who was °
witnew of could only, be counted as a coward or an.
accomplice for not preventing, i But the truth is, it "
is«nly îmtmg«t^ -pwpls-p " - v
ignorant that suc

^
b an invention could for-tvmoment ¦.

find the slightest credence:: Every' Cath'olic nwbo '
readjj,, kn>jr. at . once,,what a '.'. paio(ul, falsehood1 • . . .
the statement conveyed, on tha face of it, and pitied
the delusion of the map .who for a moment believed
in its accuracy. The sensation, .however, was not
to die out saddenjy,. for day after day letters in the
same journal, probably many of them the production
of the same author, kept the spirit boiling by recri-
mination. One who was a passenger in the train,
and witnessed the process of abduction by these
horrible emissaries of Rome, bore testimony to the
fact, and another charged him with cowardice and
the want of British valor, for having failed to knock
down the she-murderer*, and rescue from their
grasp their unhappy victim. The cabman, too, who
had earned his fare by carrying the dreadful burden
from the railroad to the steamboat, came forward
with' a lette r, to tell how shocked he was at the
sight, after he had received his money for his work ;
and, crowning shame of oil I—the police were visible
on the pier the whole time, and as that invaluable
force never see when they should be blind , the cab-
man, nor the fellow-passenger, nor the original
author of the " 'norrible tale," never called their
attention to the poor girl whose cries of " murder"
everyone heard. After much noise, and an immen-
sity of talking, such as those empty sounds so fre-
quently emitted from the British nation, through
their press, an inquiry was sought for, and, according
to instructions from the Secretary of the Home
Department, the magistrates of Dover undertook
that task , and after an elaborate investigation, in
which, it is certain, there was no partiality to the
"Romanist murderers," the mare's nest has ex-
ploded, and the bigots' sensation has evaporated.
The Mayor of Dover, ot a special meeting of that
body a week ago, told the result of the inquiry—the
poor murdered Englishgirl , who was being so cruelly
torn away, was none other than an unhappy maniac,
who had been a patient in the hospital of St. John
of Jerusalem and St. Elizabeth , served by Sisters
of Mercy, for incurable and chronic cases, situate
in Great Ormond-street, London. Here the poor
girl became insane, and was from thence being con-
veyed when seen by the horrified British hero who
wrote to the Telegrap h. The Mayor of Dover
atated that he had, amongst the other evidence*
received a letter from " Dr. J. MILLAR, of the Beth-
"nal House Lunatic Asylum, Cambridge-road,
" Bethnal-green , London , and he informed him
" that he was called upon, with other medical men,
" to see a lunatic patient , the poor girl in question,
" who was suffering from acute mania. Her parents
" were Roman Catholics, and they were desirous
" that she should be kept in an asylum where tho
" rites of that religion were solemnised ; and there
" being no such asylum in this country, it was de-
" termined to remove her lo the well-known maison
"de sante at Bruges, founded for the reception of re-
" ligious persons of the Roman Catholic persuasion.
" He (the Mayor) might also observe that the
" persons who had her in charge were no more nuns
" than he himself was a monk , but were nurses,
" sceurs de cliarite, under whose care she was con-
" veyed across to Bruges, in the manner which had
" already been made public. " Here is a very simple
explanation of how those highly manufactured,
stupid concoctions "which the ignorance and fancy
of English Protestantism occasionally demand, and
the painful discovery of the truth of which must be
a sad blow to the intolerant bigots of the press in
thi? country who reiterated the atrocious libel, and
displayed their valour by cry ing shame on the men
who witnessed the heartrendering sight without
levelling to the dust the two Sisters of Charity who
w ere engaged in the work of mercy for no earthly-
hope of reward.

When it pleased Providence to afflict this yosng
lady, a member of the Sisters of Mercy community
in London, with the most dreadful of all maladies',
what course more proper or more humane, one that
she herself, if empowered , would wiBh to adopt
than to have her removed to a Catholic institute'

for the insane, in the most Catholic and prosperous,
country of Europe, under the charge of th»
Government of Belgium ? and when the ytmog
lady 's relatives, who, no donbt, are well aware of
all the facts, have made no complaint, bat offet
thanks that she is so well cared for, this outside'
interference with a sad and purely domestic matter,
can be ascribed to no other cause than the pitiful
ignorance of English Protestantism with the holy
communities of the Catholic Church, and the gross
impatience of English bullyism.

THE ROMAN LOAN. ¦ |
? - : .  - i

We are happy to observe that a most practical '
step towards the promotion of the loan for the ,
plundered POIE has been taken in Dublin, by the -il
foundation of a working committee, for Ireland, in ¦ •¦'•'¦}
which are embraced the names of most zealous and :
highly influential Catholics, including the Right >
Hon. the Lord Mayor, chairman, the Dean of \,
Dublin, the secretaries of the Catholic University, .
and soveral wealthy merchants and men of business. I
This plan, so efficaciously adopted in relief com- ,if
mittees, O'CONNELL Monument, ALBERT Testimonial -i\
and many other financial movements,'of having a V^central committee, with a co-operative one in all l';;^
towns of Ireland, we believe to be the most desirable, - -f i t
course to pursue, and best calculated to promote, an ,' ,fi*
object, such as the Roman Loan, so dear to »h» 1̂hewt of every Catholic. We should, therefore, bev l̂
most happy to see Waterford, in this aa in all good- <'$§!
and deserving works, amongst the foremost in , .-M?|
showing her devotion to the' head of our Chutehi-i||*
and her readiness to support him by m«aas so easy'.|w',""'
as those now asked. At a preliminary .meeting of î |
the Dublin committee, the Lord Mayor ra thVehair, 411
the following resolutions were unanimously adopted'; : tj|

" B»sof red-Th *t we deem it tbe ia,p^*idatyaKiw" 'MCatholics to support, by every meao« ia tkrir DOW. His . ill
Holiness Pope Pins IX., u taproot) bear] of tb».C»Brcb, ant) ¦ '¦«¦
the great barrier against ioWelily,; sod, tbwtfcre, that wa ^MI
gladly respond to the appeal or tbe 8ovtrei»n PontuTtoUk* .U«3
patt iui promoting contributions from Inlnrl to the loan of. itifH
two millions sterling now being raised for tbt Roman 8taU» ,\>ls8thronghout Christendom. -'¦• ' rai

"E Ît -̂Tbatwithavie*;tOC»rfyOBtttiiob}««tthB 
%

gentlemen here preneat, pr]th poirsr to add to tbeir number, \(J
do form a committee, to be called ' Tb» Boman Loan Con. , :s
mittee in Ireland,' the Bight &>»• :?*<* Knl H'Swiner. I
Lord Mayor of Dnblin.ebairnwn; Jams* W.Ktvansgn,E*iJ* 

'. ¦ A %
secretary; and tfast tbe committee shall meet at three o'etock. "jj
every Tuesday, i ¦• • • . : ' ¦¦*

¦
• • Y' l )13

" Rtsolotd—That an address or statement explanatory at'1 '-'".
the terms and commercial advantages of tht Roaun toan,':'«
apart altogether from tin religious sentiment involved to'the:̂
qnestion, be drawn np and circuited, wooasat U* Cttboli* :i?t
hierarchy, clergy, and laity of Ireland, with a view to tbe v§
furtherance of tbis peat rawwure." • . . • ¦ „.<; ŝk^a

LISMOBE CATTLE SHOW AND DINNER. • M
We publish this day a lengthened report of iblVtRMr ĵj

cattle show and dinner, the former of wliit|ijtoo f̂ (̂!
on yesterday, and the Utter conoltided' lali la«i a^&"< i
both of which wero highly ricee t̂fnlj Otar:»»•&£&£;
the farmers to be present on-tbe.c<eu»«ir^Se«lefc»>Vi
of the Duke of Deyonihirej'tbttheiTeiT/ B/Kf ^THiUFogarty, P.P., Y.Qiltm^^^̂e îmW ?,£15,000 in the bad titaei> U akMtkbed Vy the letidfiy'i
Doctor—the enthnaai»iUc r»S<  ̂wF V̂tdlSBrl
Mr. Carry, met wJUi'r '̂̂ M;1 V̂aoiMiW Îisubstantial {%xmm î'w îiTM^''i m̂MSm
most ctsnal «*— »̂y »<«* »*« iuiM:lvtla frWtlliilO
the accomplished JJ«ke ĴU!si'|iir& ^ ît ê b̂£>OriB
by all who have tho att&bkj &rimTto live ti&SlStlll
The "reoeption whlak tha Tla»4h«Wfp VmlgSffiBS
nave: t«c v̂ <̂wuia^Ms r̂MworikV%fi â^Bl



THE MAYORALTY

We learn that Dr. TUOMAS L. M ACKE SV has re-

tired from the candidature for this office, and in his

stead Capt. WM . JOHNSON has placed himself at the

disposal of the Town Council. We have not time

to-day to enter into the merits of this gentleman for

this important office , but we may briefly say no one

ever filled the post who commanded a greater

amount of respect and popularity amongst his fel-

W-citizens of all classes. Tlie widows and orphan,
of the ill-fated Mars, left desolate by that sore cala-
mity, bless him for his labours in the.r behalf, which
lescucd many of them from penury and the poor-

house : and the Liberals and Catholics of Waterford
remember him with satisfaction and admiration for
his liberality i« 'he Pnrt he took in mnkinR lI'e
O'CONSELL monument subscnptiou , when in its
infancy, worthy of our city ; and on the occasion
of the deputations from Ireland going forth to seek
from Lord PALMER STON a Charter for the Catholic
University, he, Protestant though he be, remem-
licred well the claims of his Catholic fellow-country-
men, and was amongst the foremost in the deputa-
tions , at hi> own expense and great inconvenience,
to wait on Lord PALMERSTON , and at Cambridge
House, his Lordship's London residence, the gal-
Jniit Captain , in our presence, manfully expounded
the views of the great majority of the citizens of
Waterford , and of the Irish people in general .—
These are a few of the leading points which
marked his year of office. That they are not for-
gotten is evident from the enthusiastic manner in
which , we learn, he has been received by the Town
Council ; and that he will be Mayor ot Waterford
for 1865—when a general election for members of
Parliament must take place—is a fact of which
there is scarcely a shadow of doubt.

FARM LEASES
In our paper of last day we gave Sir J OHN

PACMNOTOS 'S opinions on the value and nesessity of
farm leases, as expressed by that hon. gentleman in

a speech delivered by him recentl y as chairman of
an agricultural dinner at Evesham, England. In
Ireland , we regret to say, the valueless principle of
no tenure in some places, being lauded as a virtue ;
whilst in England , the highest men in the land ,
including Lord STANLEY M.P., Sir J OHN PACMNOT ON ,
M.P., and several others, arc standing up for leases
for " written documents," expressing " a strong
opinion'that they were tlic only means of giving
farmers " that security to which they were entitled
"before expending large amounts of capital on the
cultivation of their farms."

THE REGISTRIES.
Wo had intended to analyse to day tho result of

tho recent Parliamentary Revision. We find wo have
not apace till next week, but we may state that on the
•claimants' list, the Liberals gained a majority of ten.
Jt is true that after several years' negligence on the
¦part of the Liberals, an effort was now made to weed
:tue " rotten freeman" list, but the objections failed
!for want of form. This, however

 ̂
is not of much

consequence, as it only requires a vigilant supervision
at the next election to prevent the Tories applying their
«ld tactics of personation,.

THE CURUAGHMOKE FOX HOUNDS
The Currnghmore Fox Hounds, under tbeir popular mas-

ter, Ilcury W. Briscoe, Esq., J.P., Tinvane House, had their
first- meet for tho season on Tuesday, at Newpark, the
scat v'f F. G. Bloomfield , Esq., J.P., in the vicinity of this
city, Tl|c day wns dry, with a bracing easterly wind, but
althot igtx foxes were pleutj-, the day and hard ground were
unsuit.^d, the scent did not lie, and the sport was bad.
Boside the master, the following, amongst others, were pre.
gent :_The Earl of Huntingdon, Lord Hastings, Officers of
the32nd Infantry, Mr. T. Lalor, Crcjrg House ; Mr. S. T-
Urubb, J. P., Killnspy House ; Mr. It. W. Morris, J.P.-
RocVcn'oam ; Mr. G. Malcomson, MayfielJ; Mr. P. Malcom,
arm, J.R, Woodlock ; Capt. Armstrong, J.P., Uallydavid -
Mr. V. G. Bloomfield, J.P. : Mr. James Esmondc, Green;
ville ; Mr. J. T. Medlycott, J.P., RocVett's Castle ; Mr. D.
O'Neill Power, Snowhill House ; Mr. C. Rogers, Tramore ;
Mr. B. Bonbury, do. ; Mr. George Morris ; Mr. M. Shalloe,
Ballinraher ; Mr.Strangman, Mr. Xing, Mr. H. R. Sargent,
and a hirpe number of other gentlemen. The first find was
at Batbculltbeen , and after a shoat run, Reynard took to cartli
in a sewer; they drew again, and this time killed. The neit
varmint was turned out at Snowhill , and hopes were enter-
tained he would give a smart run to Cat's Rock, a9 he
darted in that direction , but these hopes were disappointed
by Re ynard vanishing, after a short spart. The nest meet
in tin's locality will he at the Sweep on the 21st.

FASHIONABLE NEWS
On last evening J. S. Richardson, Esq., T.C., left

Lismore for Dublin.
On Wednesday Thomas W. Jacob, Esq., T.C.,

armed in this city from Belfast.
Dr. Corrtgaii has left Dublin for the Continent.
The wealthiest English noblemen are the Duke of

Northumberland1 , the Duke of Cleveland, the Duke of Bedford,
the Duke of Sutherland, the Marquis of Westminster, and
the Earl of Dudley, neither o[ whoso income is less than two
hundred thousand a-year, while some exceed it by nearly one
half.

—• 
THE GHOST.—The ghost entertainment ou Friday WM

under the patronage of the 32nd Regiment, and was
decidedly, of a veiy interesting character. Mr. Davies, B.A.,
the talented kcturcr, surpassed himself in delineating the
panorama, and in bi» introduction of the spirits. In return,
ing thauks to his patron?, aud in taking leave of them, Mr
Dsvics was particularly happy and eloquent , and was wnrraly
and deservedly applauded. The «plendid hand of the gallant
32nd Infantry, numbering forty performers, under the
direction of its eminent leader, Mr. Miller, and most kindly
given by Major Ward, the officer in command, lent a superior
cb.irro to the evening by its really magnificent playing,
eliciting the warmest and reiterated plaudits of the audience.
This splendid band plays each day at noon in the Barrack,
fquarr, but we trust that for the appreciate portion of the
public, some rich tnwieiil treat s will be afforded, as has been
hitherto done by tho .binds of other regiments, by playing
in favorable weather at the Park or Court-house grounds,
and we arc sure that when desirable the Town Hall would be
.granted ou application to the Mayor.

¦JI HE 32sr LIGHT ISJASTBY.—This gallant regiment wai
originally raised by royal warraDt on tho 14th of March>
1702, and on the 4th of May following, formed a portion
•of 14 000 under the Duke of Ormonde, against France and
Sniiil. The regiment served throughout the Peninsula,
bcarin- all its prominent battles on tbeir colours, and on

' May 31 1846 the head-quarters embarked at Qutenstown,
"for Calcutta , where the first division arrived August 27th ,
: *nd the regiment proceeded to Agra immediately after its

arrival at Calcutta It distinguished itself highly at the
* l'uniaub,1 • Mooltan,' and ' Goojera,' and receiied the honor
of being constituted a Light Infantry Corps in the spring ol
1868'- for its gallant defence of Lucknow against the mutm-
ous & noys. It arrived in England August the 2otb, I860,
Mid mo weded in its turn to Dublin, whence it moved in
June. l '̂a. to theCurragh, and thence to onr city, wherein
we beg to .'wcord it a hearty welcome.

OAM'4.—'."be geutrj and others interested in the preserva.
tion of I5»n*, >td a meeting at the Court House on Saturday
last, a*L whicb .'hey formed a society called the " Waterford
»nl KUkenoy Gau"w Preservation Society and Coursing Club."

!Mr. J olm Wall, sol.*-, was appointed secretary, and HOD . D-
ffWtes cur-, Win. Ch»-utmn, D.L., P. W. Power, J.P., I *>¦
awer. J.P.. Frederick .Mtlcomson, J.P., Congreve Koge".
.lames. Esraonde, Edmono. Weekes, Stephen Gamble, and I.
I) W: ilsh were nominated »s the committee. Draft rulei
were • icrecd to, and it was announced that «everal gentlemen
within the district, who hare their lands preierved, will
afford every facility for the member, of the club to course,
amnn t̂ wbom are the Marquis 

of 
Ely, Francis A. Leigb.

F
"

O P^VeVVrland, Lord Cremorne, Edward W«ke* Eiq,
fwij-mnuTuakAc. Or, yesterday, 0* fi«t meeting of the

»«»i- n aeo under the most promiiiDg »nsp>ces at
S,non « .my Oxford, on the property of ,b. W-
ofT v where t beat tendauce of memberi w« most numerou.,ot tiy, wuerc i»  nlnnty. dogs h good condition, nnd

¦SaSSSS^JSfttSrt
,trec», who ha, on several pre.iou. occasions been unava.l.

ing lv solicited to allow himself to be put in nomination for

•.the Town Council, hss at length come forward to take upon

'himself the duties of that office, and now seeks the suffrages

,«f the bur«sses of the Centre Ward, in room of John Power,
Esq., J.F., who retire, from that office o>> tlieZSth Kovem-
be/ and does not intend seeking re-election. Mr. Kelly is s
young fellowcitiKii of Urge information and talents .rf a
very high orfier, and with bis excellent business habits, must
prove n most useful accession to the Council Board.

FATAL ACCIDZST.MO last Neat, the death of a respect-

•4ble steady man named Irish was recorded, caused by falling

from a horse, which he had purchased* the same day at the

Waterford fair, as he was going home by the Mullinabro '

wtt On Thnrsday there was a large funeral attending the
remain of Irish to Slieviue, when, unfortunately, amongst
those attending ilieie were uiany under the influence of
oriok. Of this number was a inau named Patrick Grant, of
DnMrtown who, with others in the tame unhappy eon-
•*tiou, b»d i race on horseback. In the struggle, unlorlu-
*«»«lT,G r,nt «,„, thrown, and received «lich injuries as to
¦*»"• onth in > »hort time afterwards.

Bui Cow — DEPBADDi KO JusTtcn. —On Tuesday
mominj, »itbe PoUc« Office, a poor woman applied to lueir
»ror«liip» (or torn. „&„„ against llrj. Kafferty, proprietrea
of a founUra o^Btcdiui in B»kehou«e-lane, who, ihc alleged,
bad given her 'ton, b,d tix-pences in ebaoge. One of tbe
municipal Mcrcuryi wu deipatehed to Mits Rafferty to «ce
if, guilty, tht w,  ̂mlke re,titution, wheu, lo! in tlie
meantime, just under tlie proboscis of justice, «nd deposited
as atonement formations unduly taken, were found bad aod
counterfeit coin purporting to be shillings. The donors had
been already discharged, and there WM no help bat to retain

CA THOLIC CHURCH
Hott CROSS SF.MIKART, CxoiJtirpB.—On Sunday wo

paid a visit to this new seminary, near Drnmcondra, nt the
north sido of the city of Dublin, onco the scone of the famous
battle of ClontarC This collego has been established at the
•ole expense (over £14,000) of the Most Rev. Dr. Cailen, m
nn ecclesiastical institution for bis own dioccso alone. Tins
building is large, composed of hewn granite ; tho principal
entrance has in front n large portico supported ou pillars,
also of granite, as are also n fli ght of steps hy which the
building is approached. The college is situated is rather the
centre of what appears to be a venerable lnwn , surrounded by
trees of many years' growth. The interior ol tho building
contains a splendid corridor, chapel, class-rooms, refectory,
dormitories, &i., nil very well furnished. The csamination
bal l is n beauti ful room most tastefully furnished. At one
end of it is the Archbishop's throne; «t tlip other are admir-
able likenesses of the present Pope nnd of tho illustrious
O'Connell. There are, at present, 47 students in the house,
each having a room to himself. The collccc is presided over
by Canon Power, a learned and accomplished pcclcsinstic,
who, we understand, was chiefly educated in Rotte; he is
youngest brother of Michael Powtr, Esq., T.C , New Hoss,
and of tbe late William Power, Esq., formerly proprietor nnd
editor of tho Wtxford Peoplt. From this place we pro.
ceeded to the IMnter Misericord in Hospital , near at hnnd,
where poor ailing persons are received at all hours, day and
night. When we beheld these two noble pile;, both tho
work of Dr. Cullen , we could not refrain from exclaiming—
" Verily, the Archbiahop of Dublin is not only a great, hut
a wonderful roan."

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY ACADEMICAL SESSION—The
Academical session wns oppned on Sunday, the feast of
the "Dedication of tbe Churches," i" "ll>e University
Church, Stephen's Green by the solemn intonation of the
hymn " Veni Creator ," and the celebration of high mass by
the Very Re». the Rector , Dr. Woodlock, assisted by tho
Rev. Dr. Quinn as deacon, and the Rev. Dr. M'Devitt , as
sub-deacon. ' The Rev. Dr. M'LonRhlen was master of tho
ceremonies. At the conclusion of the first gospel, the Rev.
Dr. Anderdon delivered an eloquent discourse on tlie subject
of the feast. The sacred music which accompanied the
service was very beauti ful, and was expressly composed for
the occasion by Signor Celini, who presided at the organ.
The solo parts were admirably sunn by Mr. Fletcher Baker.
Most of the professors, in their academic robes, were present;
but the numder of students was small in consequencê  

of
those whose homes are at a distance from the city not having
as yet returned from vacation. There was a numerous and
respectable congregation in the outer snnctuiny, amongst
whom were Sir H. W. Barron, B.irt, Counsellor Slattery,
J. Slattery, C. Redmond, &c. &c

Rsv. ilssssa. Enoxisii AHD FOBAK. — These rev,
gentlemen, with a party of ten others, oil French, arrived
at Jaffa, Judea, on the ISth ultimo, all, we are hnppy to
say, in good health and spirits. On tho following day the
party commenced their journey over the Holy Land.

RECEPTION.— Miss Marianne Buckley, in religion Sister
Philomcna, daughter of Mr. T. Buckley, of Johnson-street,
Clonmel, was received into the Presentation Convent of
that town on Thursday last, by tbe Very Rev. Dr. Burke,
P.P.. V.G.

THE SISTERS OF CHARI TY
"Unshrinking whero pestilence scatters his breath ;
Like an angel she moves 'mid the vapours of death ;
Where rings the loud; musket, and flashes the sword,
Unfearing she milks,, for she follows her Lord.
How sweetly she bends o'er each plnnue-tninted face,
With looks that are lighted with holiest grace ;
How kindly she dresses each suffering limb,
For she sees iu tbo wounded the*image of Him!"

GERALD GRI ?KS.
On Sunday last was preached in the Cathedral, Barron-

strand-street, after lost mass, by the Rev. Sir Christopher
Bcllew, Bart., S.J., the usual sermon in aid of tho funds ol
that most inestimable order, the Sitters of Charity. The
Holy Sacrifice was offered np by the Rev. P. Power, St.
John's College, in tbe presenco of tbe Lord Bishop of tho
diocese, the Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, tbe students of the
college and an immense congregation, including the Right
Worshipful John Lawler, Mayor of Waterford, and the
Rev. Dr. Marshall, who occupied seats within the sanctuary
After mass the Rev. O. Commins, the respected chaplain tc
the good and sainted Sisters, introduced the lev. preacher to
the pulpit, and tbe most breathless attention <VAS evinced to
hear the pleading of tbo holy cause of charity from so emin-
ent a devine. Taking his text from the 1st epistle of St.
John, 3rd chap, and 17th verse, "If any man shall see his
brother in want, and shall setup bis bowels against him, how
can tbe spirit of God abide in him P" the rev. gentleman
proceeded, in a strain of warm eloquence, to discharge
bis heavenly duty. Dwelling on the glorious attributes of
divine c'larity, the preacher pointed out, with forcible
language, how pleasing to God was tbe exercise of charity ;
how by its effects the Christian was enabled to resist the
temptations of sin, and lay op for himself a store of blessings
for tbe life hereafter. Who was it that said that a cup of
water given in His name was given to Himself? Who wns

•it who said that anything civen even to one of the least of
His brethcrn was give.v to Him ? Tbe God of Heaven and of
Earth had said so; He bad said that a cup of wtter be-
stowed in His name Icadetti unto salvcii'on. Referring to
tho well-known generous character of the Irish, the rtv.
gentleman forcibly depicted how the exiled Irishman did
not fo get those he lett behind him at home; he usci his
utmost effort to relieve his suffering countrymen ; no appeal
was necessary to be made to him to relievo his starving
brothers and sisters ; with him it was a holy duty, and one
always strictly p.-rformed. Charity was an essential part of
their holy religion ; without charity tbeir goc3 works pro-
fi tcih them nothing. Jesns Christ, de cribing tbe lfcst judg-
ment, places the just on His light hand, and says to them ,
" Come ye blessed of roy Father, and enter the kingdom pre-
pared for you; I was hungry and you gave me to eat; I was
thirsty and yon gave me to drink; I wes in prison and you
visited me," and they shall sny to him " Lord when did <ve
give you to eat; when did we give you to drink ?" and our
Saviour shall say to them, " Amen, 1 nay unto yon, as
often us yon did it to the le.ist of my brethren you clid
it unto me." To the uncharitable on His left hand He
•hall say, " Depart from me, ye accursed, into everlasting
fire ; for I was hungry aod you gave me not to eat; I was
thirsty and you gave me not to drink; I was in prison and
you visited me not ;" and they shall say to him, " Lord
when did we see Thee: hungry, and gave Tbce not to eat ;
when did we «ea Theo thirsty, and gave Thee not to drink;
when did we see Theo in prison and did not visit Thee ?"
And He shut! say, " Amen, I say unto yon, fo Ion* as you
did not do any of these things to the least of my brethren,
so long did you not do it to Me.1' From this they would see
tbat charity was an essential part o' tbeir religion ; cbnrity
shouid be the grand object of all true Christians, for die
heavenly virtue of charity always brought its own reward.
They shonld ever remember that the poor were the repres;n-
tatives of Jrsus Christ : they should ever remember tlmt in
relievinc the poor, they did a work, the mo-,t pleasing in the
sight of God ; that they did so to Jesus Christ Himself, nnd
that they ensured an everlasting reward for themselves here-
after. Commenting on the obligation re iting on those having
the riches of this life to trive of tticir abundance to the poor,
and on all of giving little or much, remembering always
thrt of their stewardship, they should render an account to
the Lord God, and be judged rccordiugly, the rev. gentleman ,
in glowing, true and forcible terms, described the sactc i
mission of the Sisters of Charity on earth, in the education of
the children of the pc Dr; in the solace of the sick ; in the
tending of the dying; in the conversion of the sinner ; in the
rcscne of souls from eternal fire ; all done, too, by ladies who
abandoned the luxuries of home, the love of fond parent),
the care of affectionate relatives, all for the sake of tending
the poor, the chosen of God upon eartb. Tbe peopl<> of
Waterford could not too highly congratulate themselves on
the bleisings conferred on them by having so inestimiihlc
an order as that of Sisters of Charity amongst them, la lies
who watched their youth, attended tbeir sick in the abodes
of the most squalid poverty, and rescned erring wandering
females from utter destruction, For those good and saintly
ladies.he (Ret. Sir Cbriitopher Beilew) stood there that day to
appeal to the Catholics of Waterford for their generous
support, feeling assured that that appeal would not be made
in vain ( he knew full wel l that the inestimable servic e of
those angelic ladies, were too justly appreciated in their city
to prevent snch an appeal being made in vain, and that all
would join heartily in contributing to the resources of tliose
good ladies in carrying out the liearenly mission thoy bad
chcien for themselves. The rev. gentleman concluded nn
eloquent address by supplicating the usual benediction or the
congregation.

THE NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH OF CLONEA
We wonld again, on this last opportunity, remind

our reader* that Sunday next, tho 16th, is 1 :e da/ on
which this beautiful new church will bo aolecinly
dedicated to God by the Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bishop
of the diocese. The dedication sermon will be preached
by his graco the Archbishop of Dublin, immediately
after tbe first gospel of the high moss. There will
also be present the Archbishop of Cashel , the Bishop
of Elphin, a large number of clergymen, and n ijreat
congregation of the faithful will assemble to witness
the Imposing ceremony and view tho del ightful scenery
of which Clonea is the centre. Enclosing £5, the> per-
severing and reepected paator, the Rev.T. DoWLEV, has
icceived the following letter :—

"Kilrossenty, October 4, 168-1.
"Mr DBAB F. DOWKT— Fearing that my cleric.il duties

may not permit me to witness the grand ceremonial of the
solemn dedication of your splendid church on the 16th inst.,
I batten to testify to you, by the enclosed offering (if fivo
ponndi, tbat I shall be with you, at least, in thought. I
may now, my deiir rev. friend, congratulate you on the
complete succeit tint has crowned your exertions. I In'.irtily
sympathise with you in the mental , as well as bodily labour
you had undertaken—labours that would overwhelm » clergy,
man of less ardent Zealand persevering encrsry than yourself.
I rejoice, as <our neighbour, at seeing tlie day that puts an
end to the forebodings of tliose prophets of evil , who *. often
pronounced unfavorably of your bold, but oobla undertaking.

"From my deepest heart I wish joy eveilustinir to your
good parishioners, and also those kind benefactors n|. home
and abroad, who countenanced by ' word nnd deed' your
jealous exertions. Accept, my dear Father Dow If y, the
assurance ot my high respect sue) esteem.

"J OHN CASRT."

REJOICING AT 1IELVIC, DUNGARVAN.
Lait week, the Kigbt Hon. Lord Stuart do Decieii, Lord

Lieutenant of tbe county and colonel commandant of tha
Waterford artillery militia , accompanied by Sir C. W. Cufle,
and Lady Cuffe, Major W. Stuart , Mrs. Stuart, ,ind the
Misses Stuart, Mnjor Maxwell Johnson, and Mrs. Johnson,
Miss Homan, and several other ladies, visited Helvic tott^e
to partake of luncheon. This trul y populur and patriotic

nobleman and party were met by buiidri-dx, some of his own
tenantry and tho people of tbe surrounding district*, «»
vieing with etch other in acts of love aud gratitude to one
of the best lande-1 proprietors in Ireland. There wen hghu-i
tar barrels over three miles of the mod, and iaga floatei
gaily in the breeze, to welcome their noble benefactor line
friends to th i« part of his extensive estates, On their arrna
tbe coastguards At that station turned out under arms and
fired aulote upon the occasion. Tlie cheering of tin M-
stmblad multitude wai vociferous—in point of fact, their

COURSING AT BUOWN'S PIKE , DUNGAKVAN.
Jt Wing tntni Announced iti tlie c.trly part of' tbe week,

that Jnmes Galnoy, Esq., Colligim Lodce, woutd be at
Brown's Piko on Thursday the Cth inst., with his grey*
honnds and terrier? , there was » Inrje and fashionable,
assemblage, on the occasion, amougst whom were:—Lord
Hastings, Karl of Huntingdon, Richard U. Roberta, Esq.,
James G. Fitzgerald , E<q., Inspector of Notional Schools ;
John Coinan, M.D., Henry A. Fitn?erald, Anthony Fitz-
gerald , Samuel K. M'Giiire , Joh n Quinlnn , D.V.C. ofthe
Dungarvnn bojrd of guardians; E. Foley. John C. Muitgravc,
Edward Kennedy, G. Slnlcnmsnn, Richard Watson , C. Pirn,
Edward Hon-cl, G. Pliilia--,T.'mm.isSmyth, H. G.Ussher, Kev.
H. Alcock, E. Dwyer, — Ilui-knfee, S.I., John Waters, George
Henin , Francis Sbecnan , National Bank , Thomas Fitzgerald ,
J. Buckley &c. &c. The weather being extremely fine, the
people, in (treat nviuljcrs, assembled' from Diingarvnn nnd
the surrounding ennntry, " the coming coursing matchcj"
being n very familiar topic for several days previous. Long
before the time appointed for the happed hares and rabbits
Jo be brought :i.to the field , hundreds were impatien t ly wait-
ing tho arrival of the fur-famed terriers, and as soon as it
was announced that James Galwey, Esq., their popular
owner, onil his men, were making their appearance, the wel-
come wns enthusiastic, as all were well awnro that he was
both heart nnd mind in the sport. In order to give facility
io the spectators to enjoy themselves, and not obstruct the
frco course of the hares, rabbits, and dug*, he requested nil
to mount the fences, or stand o.i the rjnd whilo the coursing
continued. Tho request was complied with , and in the
course of a fnw niinulci nearly all had taken up their sta-
tions, except a. few stranglers, but Edward Dower nnd Jnrocs
l'ltzperald, E<qrs., nt once rode through the field , and those
parties lvere obliged to move on, so iu a short time all was
perfect otder . THK CIIASE.

x bo horn bring sounded as a signal for preparation, tho
hares were allowed n certain distance in advance, and they
ran with tlm velocity of an airow ; awny then with tbe grey-
hounds in full chase, cheer after chepr following, every heart
palpitating to ascertain the distance, that life could lie carried
from thoso speedy animals. Many excellent turns wero
made, to the great delight and admiration of the spectators,
who had a full view from their elevated positions, and to
whom it appeared those hares were practical old dodgers,
trom the nmny good turns they made; but Ml their move-
ments could not fool their pursuers, nnd they soon became a
prey to tbeir deadly foes.

BABBIT C0UR8IKQ.
The second part of the sports commenced with the terriers,

«o well known for their dimiuutive size nnd beauty, nnd wero
now tlie admiration of nil present. If wns almost impossible
for the men who had these little animals in charge to keep
them in order, 60 eager were they for tho game, and they
afforded the greatest possible amusement, as they could
scarcely be distinguished :is to size from the rabbits. They
did their work remarkably well , which tins a manifest proof
of the care and attention paid to their training, killing no less
than eight hares nnd eight rabbits. There were gentlemen
frnm Clonmel , Youghnl, nnd Lismore present , who stuted
they were never more deli ghted or better pleased than they
were with the amusement of tbe day.

It is bui justice, to state that every, person at tho " meet"
felt truly grateful to Mr. Galwey for uis kindness in afford*
ing them the opportunity of enjoying themselves, and hoped
at some futuro day ho would accord them a similar treat.
When the .sports terminated p'l separated peaceably nnd
quietly to their respective homes.— Correij andcnt._ « 

KILKENNY NEWS..
(From our own Correspondent.)

KILK HNSY, WEDsnsnAY.—The town is placarded witl
large bill.i, headed " Hibernian Bank ," announcing that it
has opened n brunch next the Post Office. This bank has
token a long lease of the houso from Mr. Callanan, nt £80 a
year. I observe scaffolding in front of the building, for the
purpose of altering nnd tfccor.iling the premises. It is said
Uint the member, Michael Sullivnn, Esq., was instrumental
in inducing the Hibernian to open in this town. On yester-
day there was a pig fair here, nnd to-day a cattle fair. Tlie
corporation deserve much credit far opening n fine spacious
market place nnd fair green in this city. Whilst they are
very convenient for buyers aad seller.", they bring in a very
large revenue to the corporation. Your city is well supplied
with a fair green (Ballybrickeu), but it sadly requires a
general market. Ou yestenhy, Mr. Thomas Walsh, auc-
tioneer, sold by piecemeal the ntensils of a brewery in Coal
Market , formerly the property of Mr. Thomas Murphy, and
Utterly of Mr. Terry. Workmen are busily engaged in
finishing up Jvtr. Dclahunty's extension line, which is ex-
pected to be opened to Abbeylcix, a very handsome town, 10
miles distant, early next month.

TANNING'S INSTITUTE-TUBSDAT.
At the usual monthly meeting of the govenors, Jons

A LCOCK , Esq., prrs'uled , and there were also present—Aid.
Murphy, Ryan, Heid , and Denny ; Messrs. J. S. Richardson,
Rev. P. Kent , P.P., J. Mahcr, E. Mnhcr, W. Pcet, John
Hudson, J, W. Strnupman, Henry Denny, T. S. Harvey,
P. A. Power, T.C, Dr. Condel l , A. P. Maher , James
Doherty, Richard Hnrris, Joseph Kisher, *c.

liriduct Phchin, widow of the luto Laurence Phelan,
brass-founder, of John-street , wns ndmitted into the
institution on the motion of Aid. Murphy, on ooudition of
her paying £26.

AN INMATE Wirn A. MSV30XE IXCOSIB.
The case of Miiryl)nly,whicb ,from its novelty,wns mljoui ned

from tho previous day, was then taken up. 11 appears that the
woman, who in almost completely deprived of the use of her
limb;, .lud lins been twenty years in the institution , had
lately, through the exertions of Mr. Pcirco Kelly, solicitor,
recovered possession ot an annuity of £50, left by an uncle
who aied in New Zealand ; nnd the question was, should she
be left in the house, and if so, upon what terms ? Wheu
called before tho board on a previous occasion, sho said she
expected to remain ns a matter of right, and proposed to pay
£10 a year ; she nlso expected that her aunt would be
admitted as an inmate on payment of £20, whicb she
modified by saying £10 a year; and she also made a
condition that sho should get'n room on the ground floor,
which Wds now occupied hy four men. A gentleman who
was present suggested that if she got sill theso nccomrooda-
tions sb« should pay £25 a year for herself and the samo for
her aunt ; and another gentleman said as the aunt was also
left £50 a year, it would bo hotter for them to unite their
incomes and take n small house for themselves.

Aid. iiyan considered the sum offered insufficient , hut if
she paid adequate, remuneration f«r the accommodation she
required, be thought she oustht to be allowed to remain.

Mr. Hudson supported that view of the case, reminding
the governors that after so long a residence in the house, she
had formed acquaintances therein whom sho would not like to
leave, and ns sho hud not many friends in Waterford , she
might be robbed of the money if turned out.

After further discussion, it was resolved, on motion of
Rev. P. Kent, P.P., seconded by Mr. J. S. Richardson, that
Mnry D.ily was not an object for the charity, but if her
means lailt-d , that she should be rc-admittcd ; tbe committee
to fix the date at which she is to leave the house.

ABSEXT WITHOUT LEAVE.
The Treasurer brought forward the case of a former

inmate, named William Morgan, w ':o, about twelve months'
iinte, had been granted a fortnight's leave to proceed to
Liverpool to see a daughter of his, and whilst there had gone
to America to see bis son, who , as already stated in The
Neiei, after having had considerable experience in the
British army, had entered the Federal service, where, just
as he llad been promoted to the rank of Major, be wa>
killed. A letter was now read from bis daughter at Liver-
pool, asking whether , if he returned, he would bo again re-
ceived into the house. After some discussion it was resolved
tbat he had forfeited his place in the house, and could not
be re-admittcd without it canvass;

Mr. Denny gave notice that he would move next board
day that Mrs. June Anderson, widow of the lute Captain
Anderson, B native of Scbtlaud, but for upwards of 30 years
residing in Waterford , he admitted into the institution on
payment of £30. Mrs. Anderson wns for many years a
housekeeper for the corporation.

The board then adjourned.

THE STAItS OF THE CHRISTY MINSTRELS
Where the audience is as numerous as the accommoda-

tion can afford, nnd the performance all that the spectators
desire,—then alone can it be truly said there has been
".immense success." Such has been tho happy fate this
week of the band of jovial fellows who, in our superb Large
Room, Town Hall , havo been delighting tbe most crowded
and enthusiastic audiences which the building was capable of
accommodating. Negro minstrelsy has always been well
patronised by onr Waterford public, but fearing that the
caterers iu that line of business hud overdone the vocal i>nd
instrumental part of such entertainments , and that the
plaintive and popular melodies had lost their attraction by
familiarity, tho managers of the present entertainment have
introduced most desirable novelty in appropriate dioramic
scenery and a choice collection of new songs, which have
been varied nightl y. At the opening, Mr. H. Uonf.mti , the
very pleasing «i"l instructive Ipcturer, introduces tho audi-
dice lo the mammoth shi p, " Great Kaslern," wherein they
takn a trip across the Atlantic to New York, and in the
" Empire City " places you in front of the. splendid building,
known ns the Academy of Music , where the whole of the
" Stars of the Chiisty Minstrels ," seven in number, are intro-
duced to «>ur audience, who first feel the Iplc-sure of senti-
mentality through the influences cxurkil over the heart by
the sweet lendcriuK of such exquisite ballads as " liica k it
Gently lo my Mother ," "JesM'o Vane,1' "Tho Lily
of the Vale," suni: with charming i-IToct nnd ex-
cellent taste hy Messrs. Hinfurd and Normnn, with
the most harmonious chorus by tbe whoU com-
pany, and the faultless piano accompanimeut of Mr. Medex,
whose musical acquirements nre develop to nn amazing
extent in bis wonderful performance of a solo on a rainiaturo
instrument known as a " Picco," following the namo of the
blind inventor , whose wonderful capabilities have been in-
troduced to the Waterford public, Then, if the feelings
of the audience are inclined to be too meditative, the fund of
anecdote , and th» comic grimaces of " Hones" and
" Tambourine" (Me.-sis. Crocker and Donaldson), suddenly
break in, slid ere there is lime for reflection on impossi-
bilities awakened, the company find themselves convulsed
with hiughtcr, and the solemn visages of those who perhapa
never laughed before spread into the broadest of broad grins.
"The Slave's Dreiim,'1 a charming dioramic foature, is
entitled to high admiration, but ere tho faney of
the fiction has died away from the mind, we are
c»rricd into the most side-splitting, cheek-bedewing, and
face-disfiguring part of the whole performance—A Nigger's
Iliirber Shop—where Uonfantl has admirably burlesqutd
the new process of hair-brawling by \machinery, in
which the black operator roosCv4atisf»ctorily places an
ebony brother in the chniiCjtBeVVIbWlyp but we shonld
say most inconvenicutly, brushes Mery hair off bis bead,
for which lie is churned the moda%ta figure of half ft
crown, but if he couseuts to be shaved there is no charge.
Mr. Spivnis, the seedy swell who is being operated ou, Medi-
tates for « minute, Imt to save the half crown, he reluctantly
consents, and thru the New York barber (Mr. Crocker) with
raxor, sluviniz box, and shaving paste unlike to anything
kuowu out of'ttie dominions of the King of Dahomey, pro-
ceeds with Ilia work in ii manner so highly absurd, and yet
so magical , thnt the audience is thrown into uncontrollable
merriment. It wonld reqiire coo much of our limited space
to particularise the various attractions of this entertainment,
anil we will therefore briefly say, that tbe scenic effects, by
Mr. Hamilton, are admirable, the part singing excellent, tbe
cliorusef beautiful , tbe instrumental uiuaic creditable, and of
the vuinic port it may be written, :.» Quizot said of Albert
Smith, their bearers laugh while they apeak, after they

REVISION COURT. ,,-..:- ;;: , "
John H. Richards, Esq., chairman :of,the county

nnd city .oE Wiiterford , sat in the city grand jury
room on Tuesday to revise the " ParHiirneijtBry
Voters ' List for the cUy a commencing business ' at
ten o'clock. There were present— • • . , . .

Mr. P. G. Barron, Ncwtowu House ; Mr. John' O'Brien,
Town Clerk j Aid. Cooke, Clerk oftho Pence'; Rate Collec-
tors Jones, Murphy, nud Fitzgerald, and Mr. J. C. Hen-
nefsy, clerk of union. . ' ' •';. . ' .

The Liberals were represented by Mr. - Howard ,
solicitor , Mr. D. Keog h of the Liberal Registry
Association , and Mr. P. Buckley, inspector ; and the
Conservatives by Mr. M- Delandre, solicitor, and
George Herbert , inspector ' .

Amongst the persons clniming to be entered on
Ihe Freeman 's Roll, the Rev. John Ryland, the
Mall, Waterford , wns objected to by the Liberals
on the ground of not having a sufficient length of
residence in the city. Evidence was given by
Counsellor Ry lnnd that the claimant , his brother,
had come to reside in Waterford on his nppoint-
ment to the precentorshi p of the Cathedral , and
that he was in Waterford a sufficient time to
qualify him1.

Mr. Howard cross-examined Mr. Ryland with a
view to show that the cliiimant wns not six months
residing iu the city, and his worshi p reserved his
decision , but finall y granted the claim.

OBJECTION S.
On commencing the list of objections it wns found

that on the pnrt of the Liberals they had omitted ,
in their notices of objections on the Conservatives ,
to make the original and copy exact counterparts as
required by law, inasmuch as the superscri ption on
those sent by post was not inscribed on the part
retained. -

His Worsh ip held that this was a fatal omission,
and thus 50* objections were rendered nugatory .

Mr. N. A. Power, Bellevue, objected to by
Conservatives ns riot residing in the country, was
struck off,

Patrick Sullivan , Alexander-street , objected to
by Herbert on the ground that he hod been , within
the time specified by law to make bis tenure good, an inmate
of the Morkliou sP. Objection allowed.

Doininick D'Courcy, objected to by Mr. Buckley on the
ground of being dead.

Mr. Delandre—How do you know ho is dead f When did
bo die ?

Mr. Bmkley—I do not know when he died, but I do know
I attended the funeral (laughter). The objection was al-
lowed.

Pntrirk J, Dowley, clniming as joint rated occupier for
prcmiso* at Ferrybank, was objected to by the Conservatives ,
on the ground thnt bis qualification was not set forth in bis
claim. It appeared that Mr. Dowley wns rated conjointly
with his brother, but this rating did not so appear, his
worship expressing bis present impression to be that such
should be the case.

Air. Howard contended that the words " rated occupier'
sufficientl y described Mr. Dowley's qualification , and

His Worship 6aid he would reserve bis decision.
Michael Fitzpatrick , of Kilcohan, wns struck out on objec-

tion by the Conservatives that Kilcolian was outside the
bounds of the parliamentary borough.

P.-.tiick Carew, who claimed out of Wilkio-streot and ont
of the. Quay, was objpeted toby tho Conservatives for uon-
occar.i ion and non-succcssiou. It appearing to his worihip
tliPt tlie non-occupation ns to Wilktn-street was yrov ', and
that :lie successive occupation as to the Quay was not proved,
the objection was allowed.

Richard Kenny, High-street, in partnership with his
father, objected to on the same ground as in tho case of tue
Messr«. Dowley, was held over for consideration, as wero r.lso
tbe cases of the Messrs. John and .Thomas Devercux, of the
Quay, and the Messrs. Walsh, Glen.

In these cases it appeared that the valuation wherein two
or more parties nrc concerned had been split up between them
by the clerk of t!ic union, and

His Worship decided that the clerk of the union had no
right to do so. Tho effect of that course would bo to dis-
franchise the parties. At the same time, ho only looked on
bis doinit so as an error of judgement.

The Clerk said he had done so for severnl ycais, but, under
his worship's ruling, he would not do so again.

Tho Court, reseving decision on these points, sat to n Intn
ho«r.

WEDNESDAY.
His Worship sat this morning nt ten o'clock, continuing

the revision, nnd was supported by the parties officiall y con-
nested witb tbo business.

The case of Mr. Power, jun., of George's-street , claiming
to be put on as a rated occupier, and tjfore the court the
pievions evening, enmo now np again on ndjoutnment. _Mr,
Power's claim came out of a store >n Gcorge's-st., tho'key
of ihe entrance of which he kept, but it appearing that
the store was in connection with apartments held by weekly
lodgers, and wns rated conjointly with tbem, his worship held
the claim was bad and could not ha entered. To substantiate
thn claim there should bo a deparate rating for the atore.

His Worship, on the points raised by Mr. Howard ,
decided with him, ohserviug, with ref nrd to tho severance of
the rale, it would be bard to disfranchise parties owing to
an error not of their own crcatiou.

The court rose at two o'clock.
His Worship yesterday revised at Lismore, and to-day

opened the Quarter sessions there, in which there are 90 civil
bill entries.

WATKRFOKD BOARD O/GUARDIANS-WEDICESDA?.
Aid. RYAM, D.V.C., in the chair in the first instance, and

subsequently S. T. GSUBB, Esq., J.P., V.C.
Also prosent—Messrs. W. Hnlly, J. Norwood, T. W.

Jacob, Hon. D. F. Fortescue, M.P., Capt. Power, Ballinn-
kill House ; J. Hudson, N. 13. Wyse, J.P. ; A Mackey, R.
W. Morris , J'P. ; W. Peot, M. O'She.i, J. Straugman.

THE MIDWIFE.
The onl y letter from the commissioners was one

sanctioning the appointment of the midwife (Mrs .
Flynn). EX-OITICIOS.

The Clerk read the following as the ex-officios for
1864-5:- f

James Anderson, Gracedicu j William Armstrong, Bully,
davirl ; Fitzmniirice G. Hloomfield , Rathculliheen ; Robert
T. Carew, Uallinamona j William Christmas, Whitfield :
vfillinra Charles Coushlan, Dromina; Thomas Elliott,
Tlnthcurby j William Fitzgerald, fielmont ; Samuel Thomas
Grubb, Killnspy Honse; Michael D. Hassnrd, Glenville ;
Joh n H. Jones, Mullinabro'; Samuel King, Mountpleasant j
John Mnckcsy, The .Mall ; Thomas L. Mackesy, Lady-lane;
Sir Benjamin Morris, Tho Mall ; R. Wall Morris, Rocken-
hain ; Charles Newport, William-street ; Daniel Osborne,
Silverspring; Sir Robert J. Paul , Ballyglan ; Edmond
Power, Tramore ; James Power, Benvoy ; Patrick W. Power,
Pickardstown j Thomas B. Prossor.The Mull ; Peter Strange,
Aylwardstown; Napoleon Bonaparte Wyse, Roamnoro
House ; the Right Worshipful Joh n Lawler, Mayor, Patrick-
street ; Lord Bessborough, Bessborough Honse j Lord Carew,
Woodstown ; Mr. H. F. Bosanquet, Portlaw ; Thomas P.
Sherlock, Carrrzrnornn.

In connection with the above list , the clerk an-
nounced that he had removed from tbe names of ex-
ofBcios those of Captain Dillon , Aldermen Carroll
and Denny, in pursuance of the terms of the com-
missioners' letter to him, which stated that those
returned to sit shoul d be resident within the county
within which they held their commission. Captain
Dillion did not hold a commission in the county,
nnd was not, therefore, eligible, and Aldermen
Carroll and Denny, althoug h holding commissions
fot the borough, did not reside within it.

Mr. Jacob expressed great concern at losing the
services of such guardians as Aldermen Denny and
Carrol). Those gentlemen had large business co '.-
cerns in the city, they were some of their largest
ratepayers , and , if they pleased, had residences in
towu in which , at any time, they could remain. He
conceived they oug ht to ask tlie commissioners to
advise them on the subject.

The Clerk read the commissioners' letter fo him
as returning-officer, which sustained the view laid
down by him.

Mr. Jacob then moved the following resolution :
" Resolved— Tho board has bad beforo them the commis-

sioners' letter of the 27th Sept., informing the clerk that
magistrates of tho city of Waterford, but who reside in the
county, nre not eligible ns guardians of the union. The clerk
has applied this to the case of Aid. Carroll and Aid. Denny,
of this city, nnd has removed thoir names from the list of
guardians. Tho board, however , feels doubt* of the correct,
ness of this course, inasmuch as theso gentlemen have large
premises in the cily of Walerford, reside in the city during
the d»y, transact their business therein, and are amongst
the largest ratepayers in the city. They, therefore, beg tho
commissioner* to reconsider tho case, as they would mnch
regret tbe loss of two coinpetctent guardians , nnd who are, to
all intents nnd purprwit, citiaenn of Wnterford, though mostly
vesiduig at night a short distance outside tbe city boundary."

The motion passed unopposed , and the board ,
soon after , adjourned.

STAT E OP THE BOUSE.
Remaining on last Saturday ... ... 843
Admitted ... ... ... ... 50
Born 2
Discharged ... ... ... ... 40
Died 6
Total remaining ... ... .. ... 860
General average weekly cost ... ... 2s. Id.

Do, in infirmary ... ... ... 2i. 3Jd.
Do, fever hospital... ... ... 6>. 6d.
Dining Hull le. 7d.

Cost of provisions and necessaries £74 16s. 2d.
Do consumed ... ... ... £93 13s. 7d.

Out-door Kelief ... ... ... £15 12s. 3d.
COLLECTED. UHCOLLFCTKD.

Fitzgerald, £127 ltK lOd. | Fitzgerald , £1373 Is. 6d
Murphy, £58 3s. 8d. Mnrphy, £791 18s. lOd
Jones, £106 11s. fid. Jonen, £111 8s. lOd
Gamble, £374 16s. 7d. Gamble, £772 8J. 7d
Currigan, ISO 18s. 3d. Carrigan, £988 6s. 6d

£048 6s. 9d. £4237 If. 3d.
Paid during week ... ... ... £192 6s. 7d.
BaUnce in favor £1827 lit. Sd
XCHBKR OT PERSON S WHO Bf-CKIVBD BBLIE; IV TBS

CHIOS DUB1KG THE SBVE9 DAT! PRECEDING 8ATDBDAT,
THE 8TH DAY OP OCTOBKK , 1884 :
Waterlord , 602 ; Kilharry, 2; Killotteran, 7 ; Faitblegjf,

10; Haliinakill , 3; Woodstown , 7; Kilea, 4; Kilmacleague,
11 i Rathmoylan , 6; Drutncannon, 1; Tramore, 10; Island
Keane, 13; Pembrokeatown, 1 ; Reisk, 0 J Newcastle, 2;
Kilmenden , 4; Aglish, 1 ; Dunkitt, 3; Ballincrea, 1; Kil-
macavogue, 2; Kilcollum', 0; Rathpntrkk, 5';' Rossinan, 2;
Portnascully, 1: Poolrone, 2; Ulhd.l; Killabey, 7; Kil-
beacon, 0; F.irnogue,. l; Kil bride, 1; onion at large, 286 j
in deal' and dumb institution , 2 j total, 862. '

ATTEMPTED UOBKINO .—Tuendjy night John Houlahtrj
wra arrested by Cnnstablo WoUIi, o« > ehtrge made bjr bil
¦if* and others of attempting to born his apartment, «nd

¦; Ye»ttrdAy,fitbe;:Lutm.pre! ,Unior» Farwwg Society .Jj>P««ni t>>*tihMintjMM f̂ Sg^'mtam.

Mr. Stpk,.'. yard, in (the vicinity of^he bwut|futly; ^̂^ i^̂ ^̂ ^̂ S ŜSsituate d town of . Litrnore; The arrangement?,<jf all. .i âr êffec l̂fSVra!̂ ^kinds were most effectively conceived-» nd carried .«mp ĵi W bera foffeed io" efl^'k rtnj^̂ n'ilrfr,
out by the energetic and very oourteous secreUriei. %mf a o t̂btt-Wfiifaw t̂o'i^KlAiVlW'awiWlW -̂
of the society, iff* W. H. B^dwiBi Rooeville, ^LuV •fewttk f̂e^ î̂ '̂ n^̂ -more. 8nd &,. A, E.jUssher.ofr Samphire, «ad to .̂X^̂ ^all concerned gave the very utmost satisfaction.
The yard, a mojt .-capacioui one, was admirably
adapted for the exhibition, and from , the very ex-
cellent mnnner, in . which tha cattle were arranged
in their classes, everything was seen to the utmost
advantage.' In the honorary! classes, Mr.' W. H.
Parker and Sir John 1H. Keane, Bart, showed two
beautiful bulls. Cows' were excellently represented
by contributions from' Sir J. H; Keane, Mr. W. H.
Parker, and other exhibitors, a3 also the classes of
heifers. Some very fine sheep, were likewise shown,
as also pigs, horses, &c. In fowl there were several
splendid specimens ; the Spanish breed by Mr.
John Slattery, Lismore ; magnificent Dorkings by
Mr. A.. E. Usiher, Camphire, who was also equally
successful in peese, ducks, and turkeys. There was
a large supply of superior butter. The farmers'
show of stock was highly creditable to them,
strongly proving the great and incalculable benefits
conferred on the district by this society, in the. well
being of which institution the noble lord of the soil,
the Duke of Devonshire, and his justly popular
agent, F. E. Currey, Esq., the Castle, take so lively
an interest. In the competition Mr. W. H. Parker
was, as. usual, most successful in obtaining several of
the cups. A complete prize list shall appear in our
next issue. We must! not omit to mention a splen-
did set of cart harness exhibited by Mr. Patrick
Barnet , saddler, of Lismore, for which he obtained
first prize. It was justly admired for its tasteful
workmanship nnd brass embellishments. The Hon.
W. Smith, Ballinatray, purchased them on the
ground. The day being exceedingly fine there was
a large attendance at the exhibition, and amongst
those present were :—

Mr. F. E Carrey, J.P., Liimore Castle ; Hon. C. M.
Smytn, Ballinatray ; Mr. P. G. Bloomfield, Newpark, W«.
tarford ; Sir K. Mussrave, Bart,, Tourin ; Mr. John Mas-
grave, Mr. James Anderson, Grncedien, Waterford ; Mr.
John Sh.Ueiy, Lismore ; Major Croker, Lisfinny Castle : Mr.
VV. H. Pn-.kcr, Tnllow j Mr. Thomas Smith, Cappoquin ;
JL-. W. H. Baldwin, Knseville ; Mr. Robert Baldwin , Lis-
moro ; Copt. Barry, Bally hane ; Mr. S. Youn-j, Lismcie ;
Mr. John' Uice, Killaballn ; Mr. D. Duggan , Glenfarta ;
Mr. W. H. Baldwin , jun., Roscvillc ; Mr. Daniel Geary,
J/ismoro ; Mr. M. Byrne, Doorpark ; Mr. M. Kenniry,
Bis. o.atswn ; Mr. M. Byrne, jun., Decrpark  ̂Mr. G. War-
ming:on. Lismove Model ::Vin ; Mr. Jnrncs Ahearne,
Towniparits j Mr. John Huolan, B.illynoe ; Dr. Maugan,
Li-.tncro ; ;tev. Mr. Byrne, P.P., Tallow ; Mr. John Flynn ,
H.'i'ymn.-tin ; Mr. J. S. Richardson, Waterford ; Mr. R.
Cliffe, G!e.imore ; Mr. Tnlbor, Tallow ; Mr. Ffcnncll , Cahir ;
C.-:. Bnshe, Gk-ncnirne Abbey ; Mr. Blytlie, Cahir ; Mr. P.
Heffernan. jnn., Lismore ; Mr. N. T. Foley, Ballygnlly;
Mr. K. O'Donnell , Lismo-e ; Mr. Jeremiah Slattery, do. ;
Mr. P. Clicpruley, Killnee ; Mr. A. Kinniken, Lismore ; Mr.
L. ti-fnne, do. ; ilr. K. Wnrmington , Model Fnrm ; Mr. C.
Suliivmi , Aglish ; Mr. W. M'Mcckan, Lismore ; Mr. S.
M- iv .- .•• (to. ; Dr. nnd if:*. Iiattcrsby, do.; Mr. Giffine.jun.,
Lis i•eve; Archdeacon r-\id Mrs. Power; Mr, P. Lowe, Spring
Heu - > .: Mr. A. K. Ufsher, J.P., Camphiro ; Mr. John
Qui- . ,  Ci .tikordon ; IIr. B. P. Manrcll.bigh sheriff county
W , ?i-f .:»: ,• Uov. Mr. Walsh, CO, CaFprquin ; Kev. Mr.
C- .--:•, h>:a :ro ; Mr. H. A. Kil^erald, Seavlew ; Mr. B.
Drew , i-'iowe.- Hill; Rev. Hans Bute, Villier stown; Mr. T.
Smi •,(.:• T-nqnin; Dr. Currey, Lismore ; Arcbdo-conCotton ,
Mi.. C. :?c.l:no>d , 'J'.C., Mr. P. Kely, Rociview ; Mr. J.
Ahi- ::•.*, "'nns1 rvan:

The proceedings of the day were much enlivened
by the presence of the Hon. Mr. Smith's hand under
its leader, Mr. Burrett.

The judges were :—
HOUSED CAITLE.— Messrs. Bloomfield, J. Anderson, aud

Bl.v;he.
PIGS, POPITBT, ASD BUTT-BIS.—Messrs. Richardson and

Manley.
Sn::i;p.—Messrs. Cottcn, Ffennell, and Dowling.
HOUSES.— Colonel Bushc, nnd Mr. Blooro6eld.
There was a large display of all kinds of roots,

mangolds, turni ps, carrots, nnd some very extraor-
dinary.sized apples. Mr. N. T. Foley 's potatoes
and j>reen crops, and those of Mr. Maxwell , were
particularly fine.

' THE DINNER .
The- dinner took place at the Devonshire Arms'

Hole) . I t  was served up in abundance, hot , in Mr.
Dobbyn 's best sty le and excellency. The chair
was occupied by the Hi gh Sheriff, R. P. M AXWELL ,
Esq., Imving on his right the Very Rev. Dr.Fogarty,
P.P., V.G., the esteemed pasto'r of Lismore; Mr.
Dowlin ff, Cork ; Mr. Bloomfield, Mr. Ffennell ,
Mr. J.. S. Richardson, Mr. Cotton , &c, and on his
left Mr. F. E. Currey, Mr. J. Anderson , Mr. J.
Quintan, Clonkerdon ,'&c. The vice-chairs were
filled by Sir Richard Musgrave, Bart,, Mr. A.
Mitiniken , &c.

In addition to the names already mentioned , the
following were also present :—

Messrs. James Laffan, Lismore ; A. Wnlsh, Tourin ; J. A.
Sippi.do. ; P. HerTornan, Ballyraftcr ; John Quinn, Wood-
view, Lismore ; 1\ Parker, solicitor ; B. Dcane, CaFP00.11111 ¦
T. Doocey, Kilnacar.igah; J. W. Reardon, Lismore ; W.
McMeekan, do. ; D. Murphy, Kilcrcagb , co. Cork ; B. Per-
civnl , R. Cotton, Westgvove; J. Ahearne, Coolbeg ; M. Byrne,
Decrpnrk ; W. Dobbyn, Lismoie; T. Manly, Gorinanstown;
R. Ussher, Cappngh House, &c.

Ihe Very Rev. Dr. Fogarty having siid grace,
the process of dining commenced , and excellent
and ample as was the fare, it met with equal justice
from the very numerous company crowding the
specious apartment. This necessary , and not the
least agreeable part of tbe day's proceedings, couclndcd about
half-past six, and the " materials" having been supplied to
ull " gcod men and 'rue,"

The Chairman rose and gave " The Queen" in the nsnal
coirjplirnentnry terms, eulogising Her Majesty justly r-; a
queen nnd a mother.

The ;'oast was received with all the honors. Air, " God
Save lie Queen."

The Chairman then gave " His Royal Highness the Princo
of Wa.lesjp.nd rest of the Royal Family* in equally compli-
tnenlrvy terms. Air, " Prince of Wules'e March."

The Chairman then gave "Tha Lord Lieutenant nnd
Prosperity to Ireland." In doing so the Chairman eulogised
the career of Lord Carlisle, the late Lord Lieutenant, express-
ir; * l'one thnt tiis successor would follow in bis footsteps.

'.;'he T*t was warmly drank. Air—" Patrick's Day.'
The C airman then gave, " The Army and Navy,"

coupling tuerewitb tlio bcultli of Coionel Basbe, a gallant
officer of renown in the army, and most interested in the
pu>'8ui s of the field.

':"bo y  -I wns most warmly drank. Air " British Grena-
dieu."

Coior.el ltashe returned thanks.
Sir /.lichnrd Mu«grave then rose nnd said he wished to

give them the first of their local toasts. He wished tbem to
611 tbeir g'assee to drink tho health of the nolile president
of t'.ieir society, a nobleman who so worthily filled tbe office
so Tel! discharged by his lamented r>redecessor (hear, heur).
He had proved hiruielf a most competent officer ; as n uoble-
rauu and r.3 < i country gentleman, second to none in cither
England or in Ireland ; and as a landlord highly meriting
their warmest respect (warm applause). As a nobleman
with his grace's great possessions, lie bad many engagements
which he had to discharge, and such being tbe case, they
conic? not expect that bis grace would live everywhere they
would wish ; but be felt he need say no more to his tenants,
to men who had received so much of his grace's kindness, to
ensure their receiving, the toast with warmth (applanse).
He bopctl his grace wonld soon come amongst tbem again
ami foe received in the usual warm manner (applause). Sir
Kichard concluded by proposing the health of the " Duke of
Devonshire."

The toast was most enthusiastically honored.
Mr. F. K. Currey, on rising to respond, was warmly re-

ceived. Silence restored Mr. Currey ttnid he begged to return
his sincere tlmnks for the wnnn rereption whicb had been
vouchsafed to the name of his Grace tbe Duke of Devonshire.
This, was the first occasion of their meeting since a wider
area hod been given to the working of their society, and he
saw no dimiuution , but the contrary, in the way iu whicb
they responded to the toast. This time twelvemonths was
the first time when the extension of the society wns first
broached, nnd no one felt more interest in tbe car-
rying out of the project than did bis Grace the Duke
of Devonshire, for he was assured that the benefits which
accrued to those already belonging to tlie Society would
be cxlcuded to those not already members of it. He
(Mr, Currey) regretted that bis Grace could not be with
them that evening, but bis absence was causer} solely by pre-
vious arrangements over which be bad no control. Ho was
sure tbat there was DO one who met him in that room last year,
or who knew him had the least doubt of the deep interest
which his grace took'in the promotion of this society, and
as the Duke knew well tbe warmth of an Irish cheer, he
(Mr. Currey) would feel no difficulty io conveying to his
grace the enthusiastic manner in which his name had been
reoeived tbat evening (hear,', bear). One word he would
desire to say with reference to' tuo cultivation of flax, which
they now, this year, tried to promote in this district. They
nil knew tbe great interest taken in tbis branch of agricultural
produce, chiefly created by tbat fearful war now raging in *
part of tbe world. Having once been started,' it did seem
to those promoting ita cultivation that there were no reason!
wby tbe growth of flsx ind the manufacture of linen should
not be made permanent in tbe South of Ireland.bat still those
who promoted its growth did not deiira tbat it should be
cultivated fo i great extent, bat to be oo)y tried as nn expe-
riment. He might mention tbat to tbe practical instructor
of flax , who lie! beeu in their legality for some months, and
who bad but lately left it, tbe district was moon iodebted
for tbe lucid manner in which he bad pointed .ont to tbe
farmers tbe way in whicb to grow it, and to that gentleman's
energetic efforts he felt called on to bear bis warmest testi-
mony (hear, hear). Tbe result of that growing could not ba
¦uCMtomrd is yet,' for it had not been • hsrvested, " nor had
it been put throoijb the process o f 'toutching. : Owing
to tbe enterpriMof'a private tg«Btl«wa'» tcatobioj. mill
bud been put op in the district, and through that means
these growing flax ia tbe lcaiUty could now hate it Matched.
Tiie great imprdimerit whicb the practical instructor told him
bo nad met with was the difficulty of /retting'the farmers to
pny that particuUr ittlsBtionS'ti irerybrtheh'of'its cultiva-
tions particularly that- ofl*t«{>iatit.7. Oa>tu>-part of tlie
cultivation qfi,»*» «op di4 iujs»q»«».:a6 inocli depend u on
itj.stcepinl b̂ot.ln $fiillinf ttfcat d|tj- tb« growers seamed
not to ODBM tbenuelves to any required ays^em of stepping,
bat to aatiify .tbemielv;?. that they did well when tbty'did
st f̂t'ifi'efflier"̂ !* 

br
rMBl^'iriter.1 Tbat ires not

W." and n»".Mt':rWt"to'lmpre»s' oh those who' desired,

progress <to consfi(Cjc|il«.4ins.«f..iTilw«f, from; Clobnd: ta ,
Lisinpre, and fliers' ,wa» opj t̂t'lb ĵrben ib/itlioe woald
be.' constructed/it would riot'end'thete!.' 3Prepariti6ns-
were made to bring in' * 'blll i for;>itt 'eooitrbctioo itn-
the next . session• of;-PgrlJam*ntii.'.-TbaV iw«s: .a jUr>;
ennuttaaos: pt .'.Juocte /VngrntnWoa Jot them .(near, bear Jr.
nnd having nuils theie.''observations, lie, would, not.further
tiejpass on tbeii time tbanjo return them his sihce're^btpki
for tbe tcry warin mahnerrri'which the toast haJ bieB'-'ry'1
ceived. Mr.' Carrey 'resarrrcd. his seat amid 'tbe warmest
applauiP.
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The Very Rev. Dr.; Fogarty,..P.P.,-V.G; who oo,truing.
was received with plaudits again oncL ajain :re;nev»edJ said, it) .'
wss a most pleasing task for biin to. expres '̂tbe Rreit 'gratB;'
car: ion he felt at witnessing the enthusiastic msunVr in'wbicb'
the beal;!i of the noble' Dnke of 'Devouihiro1 kad'Men' re-
ceive J. He (Dr. 'Fogarty) h*C>i been preseut at «ver twenty '
of their yearly . meetings,'and no meeting of. the kind«ver|
.Jore tvnl .r gratified him than tba present (hear, bear). t Bfi
was uroud to hear t'.ie health ef the noble duke so, warmly
toasted—their noble landlord ; he was pvond of it, becauso it
showed what should ever''be 'the case, that the interests,
of .the landlord And that of tbe tenant were'identical (bear,
hear). He was proud to see such a manifestation of love and-
respect to tbe noble Duke of Devonshire who, in his zeal for
their good, was not contt-nt that' the benefits of tbis society
should be confined to Lismoro bat that it should be'extended
to the entire district (applause). '' Tbe great interest, which
tho noble Duke took in their welfare should be node known
to his tenants, so that it should be fully appreciated (hear,
hear). As a landlord the noble I).ike of Devoushire stood
pre-emment in Ireland, as a brilliant example to ftjl'of hi?class (applause). That be. -waj so was fully shown by .the '
great reductions. his grace made recently iu tbe'reritsfor 'his
tenants, redactions amounting to upwards of from' £16,000
to £16,000 (loud applanse). Tbe noble Duke when amongst
his tenantry should see into their condition himself; he,went
pci-s >nally amongst thero; b? inquired into the condition of
oacb, and lo ono and all be held out the right baud of fellow-
ship (nppljnse). He did not treat his tenants ns slaves (hear,
bejr) ; he looked on tbem as the producers of the riecesMriea
of life, and thus showed a nolle erample, well worthy of imi.
tatioo (applause). Those were things which could uot be
lncutioned too often. Before Ibis society held its meetingi
amongst them this place wu a desert, but since then what
an improvement did tbey not see (hear, bear) ? They saw
a better state of cultivation exist in the district ; they siw
industry flourishing ' and prosperity going on increasing be-
cause of the working of the society, aud the interest taken in
it and them by the noble Duke of Devonshire (applause).
Thus they would ever see such societies doing, good where
they were cherished, like theirs, by the lord of the soil. He
(Dr. Fojarty) felt it to he bis bounden duty, as well as his
pleasing task, to see the tenant flourishing as much as pos-
sible, and it was gratifying to him to see tbe efforts of. bis
Grnco the Duko of Devonshire to that end (hear, bear).
Let tuom pay a just aud fitting tributoof respect to the noble
Dnke ; theie were no hearts more grateful than were those
of iho Irish when they were properly and fairly treated
(hear, hear), nnd-seeing that their noble landlord was ever
alive to i heir interests, lie bad no hesitation in seeking: from
them a m: nife,t i\fTo"rt'of that respect and esteem which was
his due (hc:.r, hear). If the other landlords of Ireland did
what ihc noble Duke did with his tenants, the people would
not ho %i ,? frnm their country and rushing to America
(lie: r, hear) ; they would rectum nt home experiencing the
heneiits of cultivation and of civilization, instead of rushing
i i  millions to u country torn asunder by-civil wiir. Tho
finite,- of God ',vA clearly fallen on that land and he (Rev.
l) i: Fogarty) would caution his people that if any oue of
them ciituc It Mm for a certificate of character, going to
th:-: : ow curscl l.i,.d, he would not give it. Let them by all
me ? keep the peojilo at home ; let them provide employ-
mmit for them (licnr, lie^.i), ' and let them not bo flying;
to ;!;e lar.d of slaughter. There were many proprietors
then present listening to, him, many whose tenants
were improving aud happy, gentlemen who wero carry-
ing out the principles he roeutioned ; their names he
would nul state, bnt he only wished that tbeir example was
more generally followed (hear, hear). Ho would now read
for the meea:>g a most gratifying latter which lie had the
high honor of receiving from bis Grace tbe previous evemog,
nnd ho felt the more pleasure in doing so, as it was ex-
pressive of the warm interest taken by the noble Duke in
their- welfare. The letter was as follows (hear). '. "'

" Hardwick Hall , Chesterfield, Oct. 11, 1861.
"DEAR DF. FOOA RTT—The approach of the day fixed for

the Lismore agricultural show reminds me that I have not
yet iuis'.vcrctl the letter.whicb I receutly received from you on
the subject. I am sorry to say that ray engagements have
made it impossible for me to make arrangements for being
pi e?cut. I hope that the proceedings will be as satisfactory
n3 they were last yenr.when I met with that gratifying recep-
tion from my tenantry nnd tho people of Lismore which it
wilt lie impossible for ins cv<>r co f orget. I t  has given me
great plensuro to hear that itho results of tbe experiments of
flnx-grov- ins ns far as they have yet been ascertained, are
very encouraging.—I remain, dear Dr. Fogarty, yours very
fuithfully, "DSVOKBIIIBE.

" Very Rev. Dr. Fogarty, V G."
Ho (Dr. Fogorty) could not say bow gratified he wa3 in
being able to read that letter for them, a letter embodying
sentiments emanating from tbe most exulted feelings animat-
ing the humau heart (loud, applause, amid which tbe very
venerable and venerated pastor resumed bis scat).

Air-" God Speed the Plough."
The Cbnirrann then rose and said they had heard warm

and just culogiams passed on tbe noble Duke, and he (chair-
man) felt it a high privilege to preside on tbe first meeting
of tlic extended society when such a tribute was so deservedly
nutted to the noble Duke, Having so drank bis grace's
herlih, he would now propose to them the health of tbe
offspring of big labours (hear, hear). This was the first time
tbe Lismore Funning Society bud met, and he felt it an
honor to be the first to propose its toait. Tbat society had
come to them nursed by tbe noble Duke ; it had come to
them supported hy his tenantry ; they had received amongst
them as members those who were not so formerly, and they
bad done so with very great kindness, for which those so
received should feel grateful. Looking at what was seen in
the show that dav be was surprised and gratified—and be
now spoke of the farming class—at what he saw in the yard.
He hoped, sincerely, that this society wonld go on and pros-
per, for it fully merited to do so (hear. hear). Ho was every
day more convinced of tho great good resulting from such a
society as theirs. He had had experience, in other counties,
ol' the beneficial working of such societies, and he could
assure ;hem they were almost incalculable. Now, that by
fieu tr.idc in com tbey bad low prices for cereals, tbey wonld
find the advantage of having good stock to obtain for tbem
the high prices now prevailing for well-bred cattle, bnt such
entile were only to be had through tbe medium of such
societies as those of Lismore (bear, hear). Jn conclpsioo,
tbe chairman gave tbe " Lismore Union Farming Society,"
which was drank with three timcB three and one cheer mote.

Air—"Country Dance."
Jf r. W. H. Pgrker, whose Dame was coupled with the

toast-, briefly responded.
Tbe Chairman then gave the " Members present of the

neighbouring Farming Societies, such as Waterford,
ClogheeD," &;.

The toast wns drank witb all tho honors'. Air, " the lted,
Wiite, and Klue."

Mr. 'James Anderson, Qracedien, briefly responded for
the Waterford Society. In so doing Mr. Anderson ex-
pressed his opinion that, gen ei ally, they hail shown as good
cattle as could be seen anywhere else. As be was one of the
judges of cattle perhaps lie might be allowed, nt the same
time, to use II little censure, and say tbat tbe class of bulls
of tiie farmer's wns faulty, and to express a hope that that
that defect would be speedily remedied (bear, hear). He
beggpd to th iik 'hem for the toast tbey had so warmly
dranlc.

Air. Ffennell, as secretary to the Clogbeen Farming
Society, returned thanks for that body. With respect to
what had fallen from Mr. Anderson about farmers' bulls, be
might observe that at a former show of the Clogheen So-
ciety gentlemen from various quarters came to judge their
stock, and in the course of their inspection disqualified tbeir
bul'.s as bad, making thr> members of their society feel very
small iiideed (laughter). Their committee met to deliberate
on what was to Iw done. They had lots of entries, bat tbey
ha-1 Vad stock. He (Mr. Ffeunell) was initrncted by the
society with £2C3 to go to the Dublin spring cattle show'with
instructions to pnrchase somp good animals for then-district.
At tbat show tbey bought three boars and three bulls, and
brought tbem home. At fint their afforts*were treated as
all moonshine ; as then the farmers would rather pay 2s. 6d.
tor the use of a bad bull than give a higher price for the good
animal. Seeing' this, the. committee determined to come
down to 2s- oii,. then to Is., then to less than nothing—in
ruct to pay fbr the cows coming to thero. This bnd the
effect of placing now in the district seven bolts and nine
bo.-.rs, all thorough-bred ; and coother result was tbat when
;lio same gentlemen canto to judge their stock this year, they
gitve a largo number of prizes, aud, in addition, commended
all the classes (loud applause). He would strongly advUe
the farmers of this district to do the same,'and they would
re.ip the same results (hear, bear). Congratulating the mem-
bers on tbe success ol: their show, Mr. -Ffennell returned
thanks for the toa»t tbfiy bad drank. . .. :

Mr.""Richardson also returned tbauks for Waterford, and
on the subject --( pigi, said Waterfocd stood pre-eminent for
that species of stock, but the farmers . of Lismore added
greatly to tbat pre-eminence. He wonld ask them to do'
in pigs as Mr. Ffennell bad oiked tbem to do in stock J
lee them procure the boat animal they could, because; :by
BO doing tbey would bo patting more money into their
pockets, aud that was the main object to which tbe tensnt
farmers should look (hear, bear). On the question of; flax
he would desire to say a word or'two. ' He belonged'to a
family closely conoectcd witb tbe growth of flar, and tbe
manufacture of linen. ! His grandfather .was so, so wtr«.bis
coustai and so, now, wan his brother, and he wonld carUinly
like to see the flax culture promoted in . the South,} bat
tlie sareit way to effect tbat object was to give its cultivation
every aad the closest attention (hta'r, hear).-'' He Would
desire to see tba crop groru in nmull quantities'and, If 'duly
attended, to, : tber might rely, on reoliang af . profit (bear,
bear). 'Thanking the company ; for tbe. wans manner in.
which they bad drank tbe toast,Mr..Bicbardson resumed,
bis seat amid warm applause. ~ . V  T
' Mr. A. E,'Vuher here, read.tba list of 'premiums. | "

The Chairman than E»ve M Th» Judge*/1 wkieh toast wu
daly-honored. • ' ¦ • • • ' : ;• -.ii . ŷr;.-, .- *'* » >-p->:> -~

Mr: Bloomfield responded, Md,.iai»idBHiv;«ave., ta»
tenant-farmers wow very exetlltn* f t *e)m\ I4*><?tv$!)W,ef..
like theirs weri for tuiee objecU,:tboss objects,being.Ibo
benefit of the landlord., ths twBtntffannw.iaao iwtawarer,
ajd the sodety which cbmprisM those tbwa oojeaa na ils'
working did its daty-fab»WUkrith«e«*bfefc'n*g!ect*dt
one or other of- ths thrM(ben,l(ear).> - Widi tegtrA to their:
show, he might ,«»y tha».,tb< b<w»ot»rr,,«Jau.atdck.sent ia,
for exlHbjtJori, was «?,'•<#,; oo .̂-with, «njr ,vuw,. tUat ibe
tenant-fi rmer should, uwpete wiiU them-Hiev wen Iti
•bove 'nU'reaeh-rfort &o ahiftr what cooW'bd done In -tW
rwimcc?1***1''The stock' so1 shdi»hrwtV;of fair pjusBtyi'
batM'woold lotuty1 tU>y!«Ti»o*d abdit them anythisarrtenri
¦xtnMUuqr- «I«ito«eow,fk^ft»«itdiniM.am» WMV,,
aDd/iade*?, •"•.•iffctaW ,»b« *?««* fiwaafc .uiwllJftWJ^
'elate wai, all 'tbrooglk.'better than ,tk#"iwab,spfam«os.,
i îM-o l̂»j \̂boJ1^Mr^^^
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1 ' '• ir.'.Cottoaalso iwSfWMtt01 p»«i<^>>«>^>l''<i t>ta&
W W'tUnu; lb»#lv»5S»HiajM>^^
T»O eh tout, ni most wsr*tFavaikCV »»•«* .'U'TSditBt -t>

\ t b̂ °* H^CcrrV.-whi^U^ŵ s ÎSJ;,
%uoaored. t., . ij v . '; ,>,!, -,JII -vn \u,\ isMft6a' sitl 'jipB«'tis;i/Y

. ?"• n|ce torn cave (he Chairuun. wuicS, call'was,.,
,ri «r. W. H. Park* t6el"-rtW'I»W îiaW1fiad SrWlSFS'1
'fO  ̂wJ
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' wUi' i<a M̂:ItVat eveh«ngpHe ;oiehnt Sir Bichaid Mus ŵ'-flc '̂aptflau^V'HeHronW1 !
give tbem tUWaltbbfSir WAafd ilttirtate. ¦• ¦» • -¦•• - 1

. - . Tba toast was moat rothamNtiadly drank..'. : ¦-- "'¦. <¦j .-7lT Ricb'l,rd Masgr»v«,ioo riuo*̂ r<i.poadi.was rtMind-.v
With a perfect storm cf anpUqse,.r»u*w«i,.a9 ,o«Ua. »li«*,:/.we very apartment wu.mada, to, ring, ainin and anin. .
E<di time that Sir lUch.rd ̂ jrf '.oTp^Th, wu <.'rtsMin Jis endeavour by « feittbani*appiaafflirKMspettvoii;
m Hue, he bad t»:aw«t titepce, Th»«nlho«isjirrttiltn*tJi
saoaming, Sir ,Bicli«rA;aaidrlie,Wv.10T«rpowa»4vby,,tl>p.most enthusiaiitic reception, ,given to. ,tbe taast,- îreesofiso.. .
winch maMhimfeelhis.owa.aavfocihiDussomiuih.knb.wina .
how little . be ww doerring' of j|C; TLtTr .mHTSnStBS"..
ne1 should' attribute ' to a foresdne geoeratwil.'ottt rrjm "
whatever cause be begged to 'rtrnr? his ri«t?:WrtHl(;
thanks for the very enthusiastic' recepttenf give'H1 ff6 (rls
namB (hear, bear). He bad beeii; of late, too1 lorif 'ataenti
from their county, bat be hope! soon to b» ablato retid*
permanently at home with them fhtae, .liexrl 8it UielwrJ
concluded by givin? the toart of ths . Hoa. 8»«s. of the
pociety, and also tbat of the Treasurer, which was duly
honored.

Mr. A. E. Ussher retnraed' thanks, and w«? followed by
Mr. v>. H. Baldwin, bis excellent! colleague,whe, in the

einrse of bis remarks, expressed his deep interest in the con-
ai&on of the labourer, detailing what b» bad-recently donato obtain prizes for that data' from i the Irish. Peasantry
society of Londoo, aod statiog ithat such, prsraianu would
ba awarded by the society in .future. Mr..Baldwin's re-
m

Yf were w«rmly applauded at the close,
n 'u • manager of the Lismore National Bmk
Branch, returned thanks as treasarer,' expressing bis warm
Mmmttion of the society, aud the very little trouble he had
in discharging bis duty as treasurer.

Mr. Ffennell, on tbe part of members of the Clogheen
*»rmiug society, laid down a number of challenges fordecision next year, which were. accepted.The Chairman then gave the toast of "The Pros'," which
sentiment was warmly receiwea.and 'responded to in thefirst instance by Mr. Fisher,"WiUrford Mail , who was
warmly applauded. ' ', "< • . .

Mr. Redmond, Waterforri :ire»»,-f)Jf ifo,i&oW to-dayappeared to him ibetter and n)bjrWiH§B»«»ny other
appeared to be reputented. Tbis #$\M j SgBEE;Ql '''!>gto. the great and'^eneroai lord'of tb'e'soit!̂ H|Ba of
wsvonibira—as also to tbe popularity of 6&eiHiMlient,
Mr. Currey, of whom he bad that day b«rf sSrMKbly,not forgetting the unremitting- exertions of tbe teaBas andtalented secretaries, Messrs. Baldwin and Dasher, [applause],
tie observed that tbe show wai not, bowevar,jDOAf>l«cess-tul tban tbe dinner, for be seldom witnessed so emBnand^
respectable an assemblage, where there existe$MJ&T»r,amount of cordiality, good feeling, and, if he Ĥ|!f$Mi[expansion .of the heart, ai that which be now hadWBMiorto address [cheers). • ¦ • vra

Mr. William Clark e, Cltnail Ohrenicli, also respondil.
Uur next merry meeting" being duly toasted, the' p.

P»ny separated, highly delighted witb the pleasant evAxtft*
t"oy had spent. • - - J«£-

DECIES AGRICULTURAL 'SOCIETY. '
¦ ¦ At a meeting of the committee of the above.
societj, held in Dungarvan, on Saturday, the 8th
inst., the Right Hon. Lord STUART DE DECIES pre*
sided.

Other members present—Sir J. Nugent Humble, Bart.,
Simon Bagge, H. Ai Fitzgerald, B. U. Boberte," James Qal-
wey, Bobert B. Kennedy, IU G. Hudson, H. J. Ussher,
George B. Hearne, Bevcrley W. Keily, and the Hon. Seme-
taiy, J. Quintan, Exjrs.

The following. resolutions were adopted :
" Retained—That this meeting be adjourned to the 25th

March nest, at one o'clock, for tbo purpose 'of ascertaining
what the leeliog of the farmers may be with respect fo th«
holding of our agricultural meeting in tliis district Th's
committee will then be in a position to decide whether or
nob tha project should be entirely abandoned, or if there
•hould be an/' hope tbat at a future time tbe snow conld ba
held under more favourable aa'spicies; and further, tbat a
per ccntage be charged upon the subscriptions of the honor-
ary members, for tbe purpose of defraying the preliminary
expenses already incurred by tbe hon. secretary in printing
and postage. . . ¦¦ .

" Reiohed—Th&t the agricultural show intended to be
held on the 28th October, 18M, be postponed until farlhe*
notice."

It was also arranged that thbie subscribers who
had paid their subscriptions should have tha money
returned to tbem, less the per centage for printing
and postage, and tbat those subscribers -who had
not paid aa yet should be required now to pay only
the per centage. This has referetifttooniy to sub-
scri ptions from £1 upwards. ' f>w

Lord Smart de Decies, referring,!©' tbe circum-
stances under which the meeting *£i called, ob-
served that the competitors lor the ^&niutni in the
farming classes were only five orelx, -and even
some of these were disqualified, if the rale* of tbe society
wero to be strictly adhered to. It was evident tbat tbo farm-
ers through the district were not disposed to join the society,
whatever tbeir motiva may be in taking that course, for the
most ample opportunity bad been offered, and every infor-
mation was given to enable tbem to take advantage of the
benefits to be derived from tho society if they thought fit to
avail themselves of tbem. He regretted, however, tbat it
appeared they were apathetic or actually hostile to tbe pro-
ject, and he bad endeavoured to discover tbe cause. Some
attributed it to apathy, some to an idea that no good'eoald
be done by the society, wbils others had informed him that;
farmers were under tbe impression that the whole thing was
got up by the landlords to raise rents. He was inclined to
think there must be some roijuke .with-, respect to tbat.
However, whatever this motive was, it was useless for tbaffl
to think ot holding a show or cariying on the society when
tbe very classes lor whose advantage it was got up were
opposed to it. Under these circumstances he thought' they
Bbould abandon the idea of holding the show or going on
with tbe society; at the same time he would ba glad to near
from those present their opinions on these points.

Sir J. Nogeat Humble said it was plain, cost they oooM
not go on witb th« society at present; be had left his tenants
io themsetns in the matter and did not even know what
tbeir opinions were, as it was better tbey should| not join tbe
society unless they did so willingly. Ha regiottel tbat no
undertsking seemed to thrive in this eoaobj, whether it was
a life boat, a railway, or an agricultural sociity, for as aoou
as any useful project was .started, some mjsterioas inflajenc*
seemed at once to go forth to cry it'.jlown, and throw 'cold
water on it. He thought by'adjonrdiog' tbis meeting! tratfl
March, some turtber opportunities wo»ld be afforded th*
farmers of ra-ooasidering '•" nuttar, or at all arents tbe con-
mtttee might find ont what their feelings w«re, . .

olr.'Galwey.stated -tbat he spoke tq seven] of Lord, Cre-
morne'i tenants; they were all against it ; one qnHMaid,
" Well, sir, I will pa/lfe. to please yon. but I woetnmtber
pay 10s. tbat there should be no such thing'at W."1 He
thought it was ttseltss to think of goiiig on witb tni soeiiSj-
from what be knew of the fesUngs of the farmers. ' • ¦:¦'

TJI?. other. geDtlemen present having bee» appeals  ̂f a
were •( the same.opinion, and . . . ,

Lord Stuart said that tbe hon. secretary was, at all evextts,
not to blame, as they all felt obliged to him for the trouble- '
bs bad taken, and the exertions he made to make the society
a successful one. •

Mr. Quintan thanked the committee, and tha foregoing re> . •
solations having been adopted, tbe meeting adjourned to tin
23tb March, at one o'clock.

p-Cnter OFFICE.
MONDAY.—Before the Mayor, Capt. Newport, P.L., and

Mr. Goold, It.M. Drank—Patrick I'owct, drops: hi B»r-
racbstreet, John Wyse, ditto in '- John-street, Willlaih
Christopher, ditto ia Jon's-lane, were each fined 8s. 6d. and
corsts, or 24 boors; David Brasilv drank and, disorderly in
Uarronstraiid-street on Saturday, 6s; Michael Noooau.drank
iu Barrack-'straet, Is. or 21 hour*, and Michael Walsh ditto
in Peter-street, 5s'. or 43 boors. Larceny.—Brldoat Foley,
one of tbe stars of tbe qoartier Qow, wai remanded to petty
sessions on a chsrga of stealings from tba perioa of Abbot
Browne a sailor, the oigbt btfore.- , BpW* Licamt.-<0a
Friday the ixaigistrateS:at petty -sewioBS adjoornod.-to this
morning tbeb.eariog.of ibe apphcatioos of, thirteen holders of
licenses for ths renewal of tbeir certiSca'tes. For tbe appli-
ennts, Messrs. Wall, Power, Staatwe; and Elliott,' solietton,
aDDeared. and tbe retalt of tbe •adjudicotkm' now, was tin
passing of the certificates, nave tbe four following iuMmrs.
Philip AUe», Bailey's New-stratf, Patrick Benlhrr, Patrick,
street, Mary Rafferty, Bake-HouM;l*ne, and. Joan 8pewtr,
the Quay. ' "• -¦• - . . .

1 TDISDAT.—Before ths Mayor; Ctptain' Ktwpor^ DX.,
aad Mr.'C.Newport. SplattirUf îiidmiDoa t̂ovtd.
aptatterfng(dmnk);in .ftter.sl»»sttha pctrioas rjUti wta .
asked for a subscription to the treaiaw ofos âod Roosts,
or to Uka 48 hours. , T. Daly, txmtdin &*.,»** «aw-
ment,gotad«iia imposed on hi^rf5atr-aie»wn,aWM 84
hour*. Mian UUg On PoUoo.- ^UiA aii 'iScDaaiii wis
charged witb assaofting- *& pott '̂b* bwBg.'at the time, in
t stttoof dmalcnnass.' Mr. *am«s OaUagber, HM-fttttt,
stiud that tbs MiMber>bad,fiwa (or • boftbMsd period in
bis servios, andifl JKWrf/B**"* »!?*•, ênmidd 

to 
prtty

iessloos. .̂ Grimms. HtMWt—John CantweD, Jainea
McGratb; ana' Pafrick Byu.'wtte charged by 'Btennd
Hnpbrwith toWng, tbe •vening before,'usaaltrf bBiJidft-
tbe Qoay" Constable 8*. Clsir proved. to'h«viag«ife(m-tiw
d«orf«rW crowd on tbe Quay,.and tahW Mist-oftlliBt}*.
aoitofc. êonwlaiiMt vn M̂ t^ v̂m m̂mon.hiBi,' wjucli resulted Ui a MS-JuOTMU'.mjfA,t»«r>na ftfontMtimii van ordimiftn ftfiv 'Bak Urn?'' "] :
"-T?.rr.-r'Ty-r---:.. ,". -̂~::r~-?

¦ru*io$;\ri.ri'aw-
\ TBS COBS TjUDi.̂ -Weiiwbaftlif am^m/ itJ
sotui ignorant of the snHei^thaftti^SstdHtti *»«ty
oa«httop»e ahigi«rpnea:«M5«h«y fcfoe«a«rf Qttt,
,au3 tbU baying.itatwUM â r̂thtW.BT^'rfJwMW

^̂ tr ŷ^m î^^^S
1 J.l.tijJjUBLiali^al *M î<A«it arfkaUkVftkV« IS îfiAt-faMT*<AiMBL"HlpyWawt? WW P̂"*r MRaWJsvia^W ̂ ^^^^*HjWm\ mt*̂ 9̂ T^P P̂r 
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Original J3oetrg
T H E  LONG O N E

Mother, Pm lonely, 1m far from yon now,
And fikthar, dear father, I'm thinking of JOT,
And tbe dear ones at home in oar ooUage I see,
A borne half 00 love)/shall Be'ersmllft on ma*
Go whither I will , to mj IsUni of gtmn.
Thi« heart as it lores' jon proclaim* her Its qneen;
God bless her and jou, mr loved pannta atlhore.
Twin* gently the woodbine fall orer the door ;
It Is «pring, and onr cottage more lovelj shall bo.
For the flowers my motbor once placed there for me.
E'en sow, while in exile, my spirit inbalea,
That lifs-jprlng perfume, the fruit of oar Tales.

Jndea, that land so blessM by the lord.
To oars lo fragrance oonld ne'er be compared;
United, tby sons triumphant would see
The dark graro of tyranny delved by the free i
Let discord prerail at the bidding of knaves,
And, mavouriuen, thy daughters shall ever bear slaves ;
It's pleasure to think, sweeteet Isle of the sea,
When brate Northmen in arms assembled for thee,
And solace it is, though fate proved serere,
No bigotry then swerved the stem volunteer.
Home and thoo loved onee, I live bnt for thee,
Though sad, in my lone room thou'rt present with ml;
And, mother, your own one, my brother in heaven,
His memory lights me from toll in the ev'n.
No more, it is trne, will he smile at the hearth,
Nur glide through the groves 'mid the soenei of bis youth ;
Still , in hearts that are bis shall his dear image rest,
While he smiles on us all from his home with the bless'd.
O, father, your daughter if still loth to part
From you and the dear scenes so green in her heart ;
No child of the old land more lonely than ahe,

Who still Is your darling, yoar alanna machrec

T O  MY W I P E
Beloved one, there li a light

Within tby ŝoft blue eyes,
Like gems of starlight in the midst

Of midnight's myttio skies ;
And when within their depths I gaze,

My vision soars from earth
To Paradise, where such as thou

Uad'st an angelic birth, '

Ob, beautiful as fairy sprite I
Thou need'st no aid from art.

And all the virtues find a home,
'Within thy gentle heart : . • ¦

And holy thoughts are hiding In
Thy spirit's secret cells, g',- [  ' . '

As bummlng-birdi° in*Amineriiide. -'
Among the lily*"b«ia\j V . '

I oft ha«|B& f̂a;riuiW'
•' AtttMWdrfirJhtme, j

x AndijBBgiYi'frtghtened look \ I
VJ^BItf*0* 7

0t>t band in mine ; fM
jEBIpagh ainoe then inch childiih/ea
-WlTe Jaded from your view , /
TSt.'mldst the changing scenes ofMfe ,
'I have ever found thee true. /

•4. JjyTfr""9- loTe' would be my death,

jk'yJJI Ôod npon one angel's wings
•/.i^JfUHiuld take us both away ;

fc That tbe pnre, sweet, undying love.
Jh Which He to as hath given,

* A  If stricken here may bloom again
Ijffi *̂ Within tho oonrta of heaven .

Tr MtettUmttx.
A CONFEDERATE BURLESQUE .—Tbe Confederate

journals, up to , 17th Sept., attempt to laugh at the
fall of Atlanta, which bud just preceded the defeat
at Winchester. The Richmond Examiner, in noticing
a ball held at Atlanta by the Federals, to celebrate
its downfal l, very disgracefully burlesques the affair.
It states " that -a number of « ladies' graced the
occasion with their presence ; but we are glad to
learn , for the honour of the sex, that these ' ladies'
were but the low and abandoned women of the
town. The festivities were under the direction of
Mrs.Clements, proprietress of the hotel, and General
Sherman and staff and'his corps and division com-
manders patronised the affair. About a dozen
women of the'town, not a decent lady among them,
attended tKe thing. But what was wanting in white
was made up in the niggers. They mingled—oh,
how they mingled ! Black and brown , white and
grey. " They began the dance with the. Lancers'
quadrille, in which General Sherman led off, with
M rs. Clements for partner. His vis-a-vis, General
Howard , had one of Mayor Jim Calhourns wenches
as partner/. One of Sherman's staff danced with one
of J.'E. Buchanan's nigger women that he took
there himself. Biljy Solomon's nipger women lent
the charms of her, presence and her figure in the
dance, and had a treat deal of attention paid her.
Bill y Markham brought two nigger women to the
ball, and looked orf.the scene with grinning admira-
tion. Several resjwctable negro women, who were
invited and sent after in carriages, with Yankee offi-
cers for escorts, refilled to go, and freely expressed
their dislike to the in,sult that was offered them. They
looked on it as an indignity .to be asked by enemies
of their country to associate with the white women
who attended the ball. The negro women were
feted and toasted , and monopolised tbe attention of
the entire crew of Yankees; and in , fact, some of
the sympathisers, who affiliated. They waltzed,
schotlisched , and polkaed, and danced, until every-
body was tired and drunk. They kept up the
saturnalia until morning, and were then seen lov-
ingly tottering home in many linked pairs of ivory
and ebony. Mayor Jim - Calhourn was present,
toasting and congratulating the Yankees on their
handsome trickery and success of their arras. It
is said that he proposed to open the ball with prayer
and thanks for the great mid decisive victory that
had captured Atlanta, broken the spirit of the
Confederacy, and brought Georgia into a condition
where it could be governed by the free and enlight-
ened rule of the loyal ape. He was proud to see so
many of their black sisters in arms welcoming the
conquerors, and hoped for many returns of the like
occasion. I. T. Banks lent the baleful light of his
traitor visage to the scene. He hopped around the
room with one of the blackest niggers in the ball-
room, md promenaded arm-in-arm, exhibiting much
elation or being permitted to promenade arm-in-arm
with a huge nigger serjeant, who remarked he didn't
know but what he was disgracing himself by walking
with such a trashy white man."

A N 'I MELLIOEKT CRITIC—The London Weekly
Iiegister$t> an article on the war in this country,
speaking of General Grant's dogged perseverance,
says :—" Having failed in his attempts upon Peters-
burg by mine and repeated assaults, he is now try-
ing whether, by- diverting the course of the James
River he may not be more successful before 'Rich-
mond than himself or some other Federal General
was when attempting to take Charleston by altering
the course of the Mississippi." If we were to tell
the editor of the Register that Gen. St. Ruth at-
tempted to take London by altering the course of
the Boyne , he would call us stupid , and stupid we
would be to make such an assertion ! Yet there is
ntiout as much relation about the Mississippi and
Charleston as there is between the Boyne and
London. The Register is, however, as intelligent
in its criticisms on American affairs as the majority
of the English press.—American Paper.

BLAIR ATIIOL .—The Austrian Government, it is
said , are in treaty for this valuable horse, through
the agency of Mr. Cavaliero; and although it was
reported at Richmond that he had been sold for
8,000 guineas, we have reason for believing that
neither Mr. I'Anson nor Captain Cornish had made
up their minds as to the course they woul d puraue
in regard to him.—Field.

When is u y oung man of tbe greatest use at a
supper party ?—When he's a spoon.

Four things which a wise man can do—speak
well of his neighbor, love his wife, take tbe news-
paper, and pay for it in advance.

The anger which flushes the face is not so deadly
as that which makes it pale. The red heat is less
intense than the white.

The too frequent use of authority impairs it. If
thunder were continual it would excite no more
sensation than the noise of a mill.

The spider is wiser than the bee. The former
sncki poison from everything, and the latter honey.
So the former isn't robbed and the latter is.

A lawyer being sick, made his last will , and gave
all his estate to feols and madmen ; being asked the
reason for so doing : " From such," said he, " I had
it, and to BUC II I give it again-"

People hav e littl e gratitude to those who speak
the strict truth of them. The bald wife of Seleucus
gave six hundred pounds to a poet who extolled the
beauty and profusion of her hair.

The wit deservedly won bis bet who in a company
where every one was bragging of his tall relations,
wagered that he had a brother twelve feet high.
He had, he said " two half brothers, each messu.ing
¦ix feet."

A very volatile young lord, whose conquests in'
tbe female line were numberless, at last married.
" Now my lord ," said the countest, " I hope you'll
mend.11 ' •' Madam," said he, "you may depend
on it, this h my last folly."

James II. one day remarked to his courtiers :
" I never knew a modest man mat* his way at

agriculture
(From the Irish Farmer*' GaxetU).

SCOTCH POLLED CATTLE AS MILKERS.—" R. W.
B.,-" Kildare—What is your opinion of the qualities
for milk and beef of tbe Scotch polled cattle ? There
ore, I believe, two, and only two kinds—the Angus
or Gallowayand tlie Aberdeen The polled breeds
are not usually good dairy cows ; that is, their milk
is rich but not given in large quantity. The breeds
you have mentioned are distinct. Preference de-
pends on situation and other circumstances : Gal-
loways are the hardiest; Aberdeen* the heaviest;
Angus are the finer kind than either, but it is now
difficult to get really pure Angus without a cross of
short-born blood. Pure Galloways or Aberdeens
are at maturity at 3 to 4 years ; when crossed with
pure short-horn bulls, the crosses, if well kept, are
fit for the butcher at two years old, or earlier.
The average weight at age mentioned of pure breeds
may be stated at 7 to 8 cwt. Aberdeens grow to
doubje those wei ghts at four years old, if kept as
they should be. Dumfries markets, and others in
the south-west of Scotland , are the best places for
Galloways ; Forfarshire markets f or  Angus cattle ;
and Aberdeenshire markets for Aberdeen?.

GIVING COOEED TURNIPS TO HORSES " A
Farmer," Co. Cork—I am in the habit of giving
my work horses turnips, steamed, at night, with a
feed of corn in the middle of the . day, and I am
told I do wronp, as, from the organization of the
horse, and the little nourishment in the turnips, they
do little good. Still , the horses thrive very well on
this food. The expense of firing, with the wages of
the attendant, comes to something ; and , perhaps, I
might steam barley with cut straw and a few turnips,
so as only to prepare this food twice a week. Kindly
give me your advice. As the horses thrive on
them, it is a good argument that the cooked turnips
are good for them. As to steaming the barley, cut
straw, and turni ps for them twice a week , it will
answer very well; but it should be turned over daily,
to prevent the mess from getting sour.

WHAT TO SUBSTITUTE FOR TURNIPS IN FEEDING

CATTLE.—" Tyro," King's County—Turnips are
very scarce : what other feeding for ewes and
heifers (Borne will be three years old and others two
in May next), along with hay and straw , is best to
substitute ? Onts are about 8s. per barrel. I have
a great deal of potatoes : could they bo profitably
used with either ewes or heifers ? Say how much
hay and straw, oats, or potatoes, should be allowed
each per day. There is grass, but I would not
count much on it during the winter. Would rye,
sown soon, be any nse for the ewes that would Iamb
in February and March ? If stores, give the
cattle from 21 to 28 lbs. hay or straw, crushed oats
from 3 to 5 lbs., and potatoes from 1 to 2 stones per
day, according to age. The potatoes should be cut
small to prevent choking. The ewes may get 2 to
4 lbs. of hay and \ lb. crushed oats_Eerjlay. We
don't recommend potatoes for breeding »wes.

BuRYtNO WEEDS, AND LEAVIN C~S!TMEN LAND

LEVEL on IN RIDOES DURINO THE WINTER .—" CO.
Leitrim"—I am digging potatoes out of some lea
ground , which is. wry dirty with weeds. My man
wants to bury theiweeds in the furrows, and to dig
the ridges completely level , leaving the field in that
state all the winter. He says the weeds will rot by
that treatment. My plan has been to shovel up the
furro ws after the potatoes have been taken out,
leaving the ridges in the round and the weeds ex-
posed to the frost till spring. Say whether you
approve of either course, or what other you suggest.
To plough up all the tillage land, take out the weeds ,
and shovel up the furrows of the ploughed land
wnuld be, of course, the best farming ; but I have
B good deal of ploughing to do, and the climate
here is so very wet that I despair of accomplishing
this in time. To have the land in the level . as my
man proposes, would be to saturate it with the
¦winter rains If I took his advice I would be
obliged , I think , to split the ridges, and completely
cover up the weeds. Query, would they rot. If
the weeds are nimual ones they may be buried ond
will rot ; but if they are perennial root weeds, such
as couch grass, dockings, crowfoot , &c, they won 't
rot , and should be carefully dug out and removed to
a heap to rot. Your man is wrong in advising the
land to be dug out quite level ; your plan of leaving
the ridges in the round, and shovelling up tlie f ar
rows for the winter, is best under the circumstnnces-

RAPE CAKE AS M ANURE .— "Killykolly"—I got.
some rape cake last winter which I could not get
my cattle to eat ; I am now transp lanting rape
plants : could I use the cake as mnnure for the
transplanted rope, and what quantity per acre ?
also, how can it be applied? How long may I
continue the transplanting? Break the cake
small, and grind it in a mill. Apply it at the rate
of \ ton to the Irish acre. The rope meal may be
drilled in or spread broadcast and harrowed in.
If you are planting the rape in row9 it is best to
strew it in drills at the bottom of the plants. The
sooner you finish planting out the rape the better;
they should have time to take root before the winter
sets in, and that is not very distant now.

PREPARINO BUTTER .— If for present or home use,
1j oz. salt to the pound of butter ; if for keeping or
export use, 2 ozs. to the pound. The salt should
be of the purest kind , perfectly dry, well pulverised ,
and thoroughly mixed with the butter. A good
composition for curing butter is one part of salt-
petre, two of salt , and two of sugar, all dry,
thoroughly pulverised , and mixed : 1) ozs. to 2 ozs.
of this composition to each pound , and thoroughly
worked into it, preserves butter for a long time,
and communicates DO salt or disagreeable flavour
to it.

How LONG CAN TURNIP TOPS BB PRESERVED.—Not
very long. If heaped together they soon heat and
decompose ; if spread thinly on the field they may
last for a fortnight ,less or more according to the state
of the weather, but before use the decaying leaves
should be taken off; some have made attempts at
preserving them , in pita or vats, by salting them,
but with indifferent success in this country ; while
fresh, they will 6erve to keep the animals in condi-
tion , with straw, but we would prefer feeding the
outlayers with hay.

K EEPING POTATOES.—Which do you recommend ,
housing potatoes or putting them in pits, to keep
over during winter? How many feet deep of them
might be heaped on each other with safety ? 
The potatoes, if ripe, taken up in dry and cool wea-
ther, will keep well , under ordinary circumstances,
either in the house or in pits. If put in the house
unii pe, or in a wet state , they will be liable to heat
and rot. Potatoes stored in the house, under proper
conditions, may be heaped three feet deep, but
should have some dry earth, sand, or turf-mould
mixed with them, and covered four inches deep with
any of the sa.iie materials , or a little straw , to save
them from the influence of light.

A UCKLAND, N EW ZEALAND .— Mr. Michael O'Re-
gan, a native of Limerick , printer by profession, in
a letter from Auckland , published in the Limerick
Rep orter, says :—" Auckland is vastly improved
since I came here, both in size and population.
Mason:), carpenters, ond smiths, have a fine steady
trade here ; it is also an excellent place for steady,
active labouring men ; they get £2 and over per
week ! Provisions rate very high in consequence
of the war and. the alleged shortness in Australia of
the flour ^markets, but, nevertheless , it is 0 fine
place (or tradesmen and labourers willing and able
to work. There are four banks here—one , the
New Zealand Bank—another new one called the
Bank of Auckland—and two Australian Branch
Banks. There is also a New Zealand Insurance
Company here. We have a very fine fleet of ship-
ping owned by Auckland merchants. We have two
steam mills and a wind mill in active operation
every day, besides some water mills on the coasts
contiguous, the flour from which ia brought into
Auckland by small croft. There are four Protest-
ant Churches here, four Roman Catholic , one Pres-
byterian, one Wealeyan, one Primitive Methodist ,
one Baptist , and one Hebrew. We have thirty
solicitors and about twenty doctors, so that these
professions are fairly represented. We have three
places of amusement—namely, a theatre, a concert
room, and a circus, all going on together. Auck-
land is picturesquely situated on an elevated position
on the Waiteniata, commanding a fine view of the
harbour up and down , with the north shore and the
flag-staff opposite, Rangitoto Island a little in the
distance, and the Firth of the Thames with its es-
tuaries in nn easterly direction. We have some
very fine buildings. The Union Bank of Australia
is a fine building, something similar and about the
same size as tbe Philosophical Building in Limerick.
Some of the shops in Auckland would do no dis-
credit to some first-rate cities. Some of the drapers'
shops are verp fine , rich, and extensive, as are also
tome grocers' and hardware stores. Four of the
streets run parallel , and are about a mile in length ;
they ore intersected by four others. There are two
principal parties here, a pro-war party, and what is
called a peace-at-any-price parly. The governor is
more inclined to the latter; but his responsible min-
iiter belongs to the former. It in, however, anxi-
ously desired by every true'friend to the peace and
prosperity of Mew Zealand, that the war would be
speedily and satisfactorily brought to a conclusion.

THE ROMAN LOAN
This loan is not a mere StockExehange speculation

to profit large capitalists at a ruinous sacrifice to the
borrower. It is issued at par, or, in other words,
the borrower gets all the 'money lent by the lender.
It is-Iikewife repayable at par by annual instalments,
and,' therefore, not liabVe to Stock Exchange
fluctuations. The lender gets back the entire
money he gave, and gem also five per cent interest
paid half-yearly in Dublin, London, Paris, and the
other great capitals of Europe. When to this mere
mercantile view of the case we add that this loan
is sought for by the most conscientious government
in Europe, a government that never broke faith
with any state or anj party, we are jnstified in
saying that, as an investment, it is a valid
investment. The honour, the good faith, the
conscientious discharge of obligations, and above
alii the conviction that the good Pius IX.
would never ask for a loan were he not convinced
that he had the means of repay ing it—all , oll .unite in
convincing reasoning men, but, above all, earnest
Catholics , that this loan is not only a good invest,
ment, but that there is on them an obligation to
assist the head of their church, the head of
Christendom, the great bulwark against infidelity,
revolution, and anarchy in Europe, in placing his
finances in a sound mercantile position. It is a
notorious fact that the men in Italy who are con-
nected with the revolutionary party are men whomever
enter a church, and who treat religion—all religions
—no mere delusions, ond os human inventions.
They scoff at religion, and therefore they wish to
upset the Pope, to banish the bishops, to get
possession of church property, to revel in the
plunder, and to establish a red republic of their
own. In fact, they seek to pull down both church
and state, as they did once before in France. In
other words, they wish to establish a vile tyranny,
and to uproot all law and order. We hold that
every Protestant in this empire is quite as interested
as are Catholics in stemming this torrent. This
revolutionary party has shown itself in every state
of Europe within the last twenty, years , ond has
still its ramifications in France, in Germany, in
Spain, as well os in Ital y. Wherever it has broken
out, it has ended in producing a worse tyranny than
that which it professed to destroy. The present
efforts of this party are directed against the Pope,
simply because he is the symbol of law , of order,
of good faith, and of religion. He is at once the
oldest monarch in Europe and the Head of the
Christian world. If they could succeed in dethron-
ing him, a heavy blow would be struck against every
crowned head in Europe,and,as was the case inFrance
religion would suffer in its most vital part. It mainly
depends on Catholics to prevent this outrage—we
might say this sacrilege. Let, then, the Catholics
of Ireland do their dutv. Let them units with the
Catholics of Belgium, of France, of Austria, of the
whole world , in answering the appeal of Pius the
Ninth. Let them show themselves the same men
thdt conquered emaucipation from an unwilling
ministry—that converted, by their determination
and union , the illustrious Duke of Wellington and
tho great Sir Robert Peel. Let no man say we are
tod poor to undertake a loan. This loan is addressed
to the whole Catholic world—our share in it is small.
Let each give according to his means. The rich much
—the poor little—tbe widow her mite. Let nil unite in
assisting our virtuous Pope, Pius the Ninth , in pro-
?eoting Europe from anarchy.—Freeman 's Journal.

THE ROMAN QUESTION
The despatch of M. Drouyn de L'Huys, Min-

ister of France, to M. de Sartiges, French Ambas-
sador at Rome, on the proposed evacuation of Rome,
has been published, in which it is stated that
Sardinia having discountenanced and abandoned the
idem of '_' Rome for the cap ital ," which France
would ever oppose, " and being unable to retain
Turin as the scat of authority, the presence of which
is essential at a more central point , the Cabinet of
Turin itself intended transferring the capital to
another city . This eventuality is of the highest im-
portance to the Holy See, as well as for the Em-
peror 's Government , for it will constitute a mat
state of things, no longer offering the same dangers.'

THE ALLEGED ABDUCTION OF A NUN.
In the London Tetegrapli, the original circulator

of the slander, the following correspondence
appears :—

" Belgian Consulate, Dover, Oct. (!.
" DEAR SIB—Herewith I be* to hnnd you the trans-

lated copy of a letter I have had tho honour of receiving,
from his Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs at
Brussels upon tho subject of the stated abduction of a
nun from Ibis country on board a mail packet to Belgium,
which I take the liberty of forwarding to you, thinking,
from all tlmt lias transpired on the matter, the publica-
tion of this letter would bo very desirable, and prove
highly satisfactory to the public.—1 am, dear sir, yours, &c,

"S. M. LATHAM, Consul.
" Capt. Noble, R.N., Mayor, Dover."

" Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Brussels, Pet. 4,
"MR. CONSUL —The neivspapcrs having annonnccd that

a nun had been embarked by force on board a moil-
packet at Dover and conveyed to Belgium, his Majesty's
Government caused immediate inquiry to bo made in order
to satisfy itself that no reprehensible act had been com-
mitted within its territory. The result of this inquiry is
that tho said nun , named Marie Tbor&c Bryan, has not
been subjected to any ill-treatment in Belgium , and that
her beirjg placed as an insane person at the Ilosp'tal of
St. Jnh'en, at Bruges, was effected in accordance with all
thti legal forms. Accept, Mr. Consul, the assurance of my
distinguished consideration.—For the Minister , the Secretary
General, " Baron LAMBERSIOKT .

" Mr. Latham, Belgian Consul, Dover."
10 THE EDITOE OF THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.

Silt—Although it would have been better, in my opinion,
if the abovo question had ceased to be publicly discussed
until the result of Sir George Grey's inquiry had been
announced, I think it due to tho Hospital of St. Jolin and
St. Elizabeth, against which institution sorao disparaging
remarks have been thrown out, to give a short statement of
tho facts of the case. Tlie facts are these :

1. Towards tho end of August ono of the Sisters of
Morcy residing in the Commercial-road, a lady twenty-seven
years of age, became insane, the attack being one of acute
innnia.

£ Sho WES seen at first by Mr. Mahony, tho ordinary
medical attendant of the convent, and subsequently by Dr.
Millar, the physician to a large lunatic asylum in lietlmal-
griicn, who nlso sent ono of his attendants to assist ia taking
cbArge of the patient.

3. These two gentlemen certified that tho putieDt was
suffering from acute mauia, and ought to be removed at
ones to some asylum.

4. It was determined that she fhoutd be sent to Bruges,
to the well-known institution of St. Julian's—an asylum
nndcr tho inspectiou of the Bclgiau Government—where,
during convalescence, should she recover, sho would have,
tho advantages of the consolations of religion und the society
of persons of her own faith.

5. The superioress of the community in the Commercial-
road, worn out with anxiety and a fortnight's care of a
violent lunatic, requested the superioress of the Sisters of
Mercy, under whose care the Hospital of St. John and St.
Elizabeth has been for several years placed, to give her tho
advantage of her counsel and assistance.

6. The superioress of the convent in Ormond-strcet pro-
ceeded accordingly to tho Commercial-road on tbe evening of
September 6, and with great kindness volunteered to assist
in takiug the patient to Bruges.

7. It not being possible to take tho patient abroad that
night , the superioress, in order to relievo tho community in
the Commercial-road, with the help of Dr. Millar's attend-
ant, brought tho patient to Orinond-strecl, where she
remained in a separato room until the fallowing evening.
On the evening of September 7, the supeiioress of the con-
vent in Ormond-strect , together with a lay-siatcr and Dr.
Millar 's attendant, took the patient to liruges, via Dover
and Ostcnd.

Such are, tho facts of the case. If there havo been any
technical illegalities in the proceedings, Sir George Grey
will doubtless inform us. Of this, however, I feel sure, that
nothing lias been doi.c of which any concerned need feel
ashamed, or which they havo the slightest wish should
remain concealed. As far as the hospital is concerned, an
irregularity was, without doubt, committed. It is against
tho rules for any patient to be admitted without thn sanc-
tion of tho medical committee.—I remain, sir, yours, Sx.,

EDWARD UEABIT, D.D., Vicar-General.
24, Goldea-sqnare, Oct. 8.

O TfcMPORA 1 O MORES
As a picture of consistency of an English bully

on a question which Irish journals seem determined
to copy, nc would present the Times now and the
Times of four years since :—

Nov. 20, 1800. Sept. 14, 1864.
" It is evident on the " We trust the public will

smallest reflection that the admit that thoy have not been
South, evea if united , conld misguided by our comment:
never resist for three, months 011 this obstinate contest. The
the greatly piepouderathuj great fact which wo asserted
strength of the North. A few from the first has now been
hundred slave-owners, tremb- placed beyond reach of contra-
ling nightly with visions of vcrsy. We said that the
murder and pillage .backed by a North could never subdue the
dissolute population of ' poor South, and tho North has now
whites,' are no match for the proclaimed the sumo couclu-
hnrdy and resolute population siou '."—Times.
of the Free States."—Timet.

The Alliance Gas Company of Dublin have de-
clared a divident of 7s. per share, f ree of income
tax. The company have reduced the price to 4s.
6d. per 1,000 feet.

Abstemiousness and frugality are.typital bankers.
—They give a handsome interest, and never dis-
honour a draft drawn upon them by their humblest
customers.

The Free Prett says that a large party of police
were out all Monday night, in the neighborhood of
Clonmel, hunting for the prize fighters.

The Freeman says that Heenan, the pugilist ,
is positively a handsome, well-dressed roan.

The Empress of France is aaid to be heartily
attached to the Pope.

WIDE SlKfcKl' JUHI-HIi lY oinni ix .  . . .

On Tuesday the following jury were sworn in the
Town Hall , to value the premises in' New-street;
about to be taken down in order to widen that street. '
The premises are in possession ' of Mr. Coffey,
Michael-street , Mrs. Gebffrey Power, and Mr.' Wil-
liam Power, John-street':— ' , . . .

' '  ,
David Keogh, Henry Joyce, Thpa. Hazlaton, • R. W.]

Sparrow, K. Locke, C. Jones. T. Xiruellg, B. Graham, B.
Ardagh, R. H. Dreaper, Francis Jacob, H. White.- The
wide-street commissioners were, tha Mayor, Aid. Cooke, Aid.
Uyan, Councillors Dowley, Commins, and Redmond. _

Counsellor Tundy appeared on behalf of the commissioners.
Counsellor Kyland on betmlfof tho owners in fee, and also
the representatives of Coffey and Power. Messrs. 8mith
and Whitetone (represented by Mr. Isaac Thornton), Elliott,
and Power, for the lessees of the owners in fee. The jury
proceeded to view the premises, and returned again to tbo
Town Hall.

Mr. Tandy stated that he, on trie part of the head land-
lords, was authorised to accept £180, which the commis-
sioners had offered ;to Messrs. Dobbyn and Tandy, tho
solicitors in the case.

Mr. Richard Coffey, brother to tho late Mr. Matthew
Coffey, examined—Received £29 13s. 8d. a year in the shape
of rents out of his premises ; but, deducting bend-rents
and taxes, the sura of between £12 and £15 remains as in-
terest in them; calculates that the property is worth , on the
whole,' £120.

Mr. James Scanlan, builder, examined—If there was
money laid out on the premises, they would be worth £80;
never bought or sold property in Waterford.

Mr. Pnul Murphy examined—Valued Mr. Cofley's interest
at £12 or £13 a year, or ten year's purchase; £120 on the
whole; tho premises are not in good repair,

Mr. William Power (known as the Lord Chancellor),
sworn—Erected a shed in New-street ; it is worth about
Is. 6d. a week ; pays no rent or taxes for it.

Mr. Tandy—Is that because yon are Lord Chancellor
(laughter, in which Mr. Power himself joined) ?

Mr. William Power—I'm glad, Mr. Tandy, yon recognise
who stands before yon (loud laughter),

Mr. E. T. Power—You ought to know be could not be
Lord Chancellor.

Mr. Tandy—Well , perhaps, he is Master of tho Rolls
then daughter).

Mr. William Power—I saw a kitchen garden where my
stables arc ; I saw flowers growing in it;  tho shed cost me
£13 to build it; I built it in spite of tho corporation
(laughter).

Mr. Edward Tobin (carpenter) examined—I examined the
shed which is worth Is. (Jd per week ; it requires no repair ;
it is value for £15.

John Keating examined—The shed wonld cost about £14
to £15 to erect it; it could not be in a better state of repair.

Mr. Ryland appeared for Mrs. Geoffrey Power. He said
his client had an interest in tho premises of £13 annually ;
she expected to get £100 for them.

Mrs. Power examined, and said her late husband mostly
built tho houses eight or nine years ago when the leaso was
mude.

John Keating said Mrs. Power's corner house waB a good
standing, and generally paid tho rent of her other houses.

Mr. Tandy said tho landlords were satisfied to take nine
years' purchase for their fee-simple interest ia these pre-
mises, whilst the leaseholders were asking ten years' pnr-
cbaie for 24 and 40 years leasehold property, set iu tene-
ments. No fine was paid on these premises, and in fact
Griffith's valuation was equal to the landlord's rents ;
Griffith's valuation was always considered fai r in bonso pro-
perty ; and in this case the houses must be repaired by the
tenants, and could not, according to the leases, be sublet,
although they were so. He then went on to nllnde to the
estate (the shed) of the Lord High Chancellor of Waterford
(laughter), but in building on a highway he made himself
guilty of a misdemeanor. Tho wonderful garden referred to
pxists simply in his lordship's imagination (loud laughter).
[Mr. Power here bowed assent, and laughed loudly]. Mr.
Tandy continued—His lordship nays he pavs no rent, and for
this reason, because the ground was a portion of New-street.
His lordship walked into New-street, and bnilt his shed on
it, for which he is liable to be indicted for a public nuistinco ;
he (Mr. Tandy) asked would any ono take the Lord Chan-
cellor's nosition to be liable to be indicted ?

Mr. Power—Are you done, sir ?
Mr. Tandy—I am, my lord (loud laughter).
Mr. Power—Wel l I have something to say now. Ho

went on to correct Mr. Tandy for nllcgcd mistakes he made in
his eloquent speech, and observed that his shed wns no
nuisance at nil ; in fact, he (Mr. P.) was tho very man who
cleansed the street (hear, hear),

Mr. Hudson examined—He said CofTey's houses were old,
and would require 11 good deal to keep them in repair ; the
tenants make n profit rent, but they havo to keep them in
repair ; don't think they would be. north more than three or
four years' purchase; has known New-street 45 years, when
the whole of the street was open and paved whore Mr.
Power 's house is now ; there is only a temporary interest
in tho house*, for which the tenants ought to be paid
something ; if the property was in the market there would
he no money got for it; would not take the tenants' interest
io those houses himself ; would put tho valuo of what it
cost on Mr. Power's shed ; Griffin's valuation on the wholo is
£12 a year; I havo new bouses valued at £7 n year and set
them to weekly tenants at £13 a year ; Mr. Power's stable
would bo worth £25 if tho title was all right.

Mr. Delahunty examined—In Cofley's houses thero is no
interest; they aro not worth more than they are valued at,
£12 a y ear ; sold eight houses himself for £5 12s. (Jd. each,
the head rent being only £1 a year each ; they were wel l
situated, and let at Is. or Is. 2d. per week ; they were, sold
to Mr: TI103. Shanahan, and had over 00 years' lease to run ;
Mrs. Power has no interest considering the covenants in tho
lease ; in any case her interest could not he inoro thau £20 ;
Would not take a present of the lease ; iu Coffer's enso the
premises could hardly realise tho rents ; as regards Mr.
Power's shed it was always a part of the street ; would sell
Mr. Power's sbed for £15 or £16 ; the shed is a small one;
sold and bought houses in the town at much the same rate.

This concluded the evidence, when the jury retired to
consider their verdict , and after tho lapso of nearly an hour
it was thus announced by the Town Clerk :—Mr William
Power awarded £19 Is. 8d.; Mr. Coffoy, £30 3s. 4d. j Mrs.
Power £37 6s. 8d. This together with the £180 to the head
landlords, makes a gross sum of £276 11s. 8>l. for the whole
premises. This will lcavo u residue to the Corporation of
two pieces of ground not required for the widening of the
street, and which they will be able to let either for building
or for yards, as they will have a street frontage. The jury
and commissioner: did not conclude their business till six
o'clock.

CA THOLIC CHURCH.
NEW COILEOB AT OXPOED.—The sito of the old work-

house at Oxford has been purchased for the Catholics, who
are about to erect npon it a college on a grand and extensive
scale. Father Newman, formerly Fellow of Oriel College,
picvious to his going over to the Catholic faith, is spoken of
ns the first head of this new collegiate establishment. Somo
time ago the Catholic nobility and gentry expressed their
willingness to send their sons to the University of Oxford,
and it is anticipated that many will avail themselves of this
opportunity of doing so.—Morning Post.

RECEPTION AT FEBMOT.— On Thursday last, th« Feast
of St. Michael tho Archangel, Miss Augusta Lambert, in
religion Sister Wary Clare, third daughter of Mr. Ambrose
Lambert, Dysertmore, co. Kilkenny, and Sister M. Angela
Bourke, made tho vows of Holy Profesion in the chapel
attach ed to the Presentation Convent Fermoy. The Right
Rev. Dr. Keanc, bishop of the diocese, presided on the occa-
sion, and was assisted by tho Right Rev. Dr. Mnrphy,
Iiishop, of Hyderabad, and the Right Rev. Dr. O'Hea ,
Itiihop of Itoss. There was also a numerous attendance of
clergymen, and the isle of tho church contained a numerous
congregation , including several officers of tho garrison , and
many of the most respectable inhabitants. Tlie Very Rev.
Dr. Crokc, President of St. Colman's College, preached a
sermon on tbe religious life , such rarely indeed, for originality
of thought and power of expression, one is given an oppor-
tunity of hearing. Alter what peculiarly formed the relig ious
part of the day's proceedings ended, all who had been
present at tho ceremony partook of a sumptuous dejeuner,
provided for them by the Rev Mother and Sisters of this
most useful and respected community.

THE LOUD L I E U T E N A N C Y .—It is now certain that
Lord Wodehouso will bo the successor of Lord Carlisle in the
Viccroyaity of Ireland. Lord Carlisle's resignation is in the
hands of the Cabinet, arid tho formal document for the
appointment of Lord VVndehouse n in her Majesty's hands.
Lord Carlisle's health is in so unsatisfactory a state, as to
givu little hope, that he will ever again visit Ireland. The
noble carl is said to be almost speechless, and sinking under
a disease known a% the creeping palsy. Tho Lord Lieuten-
ancy was, we understand, offered to Karl St. Germans, and
declined. For more than a huudred yeas no Peer holding
simply the title of Huron has been appointed to the Lord
Lieutenancy of Ireland, with tho exceptiou of tho dis-
tinguished di plomatist, Lord Heytesbury. It has been
alwaya regarded as a recognised rule that the Lord Lieuten-
ant, who as the representative) of tbe Queen holds the first
position in this country, should bo selected from the highest
grades of tho Peerage. Tho nppointment of Lord
Wodebouse has, therefore, caused considerable surprise. His
lordship, who was born iu January, 1820, and is conse-
quently in his 30th year, fillorl for somo time tbe office of
Under Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and has also
been Ambassador at St. Petersburg. He married in 1847
Laily Florence Fitzgibbon, eldest daughter of the late Earl
of Clare, and has several sons and dnuzhters, the eldest of
whom (John) was bora in December, 1818.

The church of St. Anne s Passage East, tho Rev. James
Lau son rector, having undergone a thorough course, of repairs
and painting, has again been open to tho parishioners, and
on a recent occasion the Rev. R. Ryland preached a pennon
therein on behalf of the Protestent Orphan Society, when a
sum of £0. 13s. Cd. was realised.

The Viscount and Viscountess Doneraile, family,
and suite are staying at the Great Hotel, Tramore.

Mr, Duffy, Wellington-quay, will soon have ready
for publication a volume of pooms by the gifted " Speranza"
(Lady Wilde).

A Paris letter states that a woman of high rank
wore n muslin dress at Dieppe last week , the laundress's bill
for washing which amounted to £10.
• -Fuss ox SLIKVNAM ON.— A large portion of tho beath

with which the sides of this noble mountain are extensively
covered look firo on Monday, and kept burning for a
considerable time. A strong westerly breeze fanned the
flames, tbe white smoke from which, glittering in the sun-
light, was blown along iu a thick vapoury volume, having the
appearance, when viewed from the distance, of a fleecy
cloud resting on the mountain. This burning of the heath
is an ovent of periodic occurrence, and consequently excites
but little wonder in tbe neighbourhood— Limerick Chronielt.

TBB BBEKD os HOBSES.— Capt. Gnbbins, Kilrush, has
sold a two-year old colt, got by Planet, to Mr. Weatuerby,
of London, for 200 guineas. Mr. Weatuerby has purchased
this splendid animal for the Emperor of Austria, for stud
purposes.

FLAX.—Fifty thousand Canadian acres have been planted
witb flax this year agaiust five thousand last year—a result
of the cotton famine.

Spreii LICJSCES.—Fridiy was held a special tessions at
the Court-home, for the granting of publicans' certificates,
for the district of St. Patrick 's Hall.

A Him TO THE LADIBL— If yon want your Ltces and
Linens dressed in a superior stylo (and who dots hot) P yon
should! use only the Glenflelu "Search, and }oo will bo de-
lighted witb the elasticity and beautiful finish it gives to

'HARBOR: iBOUABD-MoKDAii ".' •
• ' "'' ^' AH^R-'roxlti 'the ciisir.'1  ̂ '" v"'"

'¦¦ Abb presen*-Ald.-.K«ily,"AW. Reid, M«tsr». 8: HitrUy
Ti C- SpenoBr.iP. Ciiriw, J; Kent, P; A. , Power, snd Av
Stephens,, board's engineer.V., j . . . ,, .
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. ! . • MEKOBUM. ' . . .

A memorial.wai' rpa.dsfjrc-rA Mr'.Job'ri WfcLo'ughlirr,
a«kirjg.cprnpehsatiorlir'om the hoard for injury done
his clothes and wStctiiirhis efforts, some times since,
to rescue the girl Metier fro'ra'drowning,' in'the Suir
at the quay. . \ . ' | . ' ' ' .

The Chairman explained that when the application
came before the quay committee.full proof was given
that the injury done to this young man's clothe*
amounted to £3, aniS to his'watch upwards of 12s.
In addition,* the young man was near losing hi» life
in his efforts to rescue tbis*' young girl, and he was
entitled to eome compensation if it was in their
power to give it. ; j

Mr. Kent said if the majority of the bonrd was in
favor of granting compensation, he would not op-
pose it;  but he considered the commissioners had
done their duty by providing the appliances for the
saving of life, which they had supplied at the quay.

Aid. Keily said lie would be for giving the youth
a Buit of clothes in place of those he got injured.
If we do vote him anything, will there be any dif-
ficulty in our giving it to him 1

Secretary—It rests with the Town Council to
sanction the giving of any compensation , as it will
be a new charge coming out of the water-bailiff's
fees.

Mr. Spencer said he would move that they send
the application to the Town Council , asking their
favorable consideration to it.

31 r. Kent seeonded the motion , which passed.
Patrick Code, of Stephen-street , prayed the com-

missioners to grant him some compensation for the
loss of his son by drowning at the Adelphi Terrace n
fetv weeks previously. It appearing that neither
father nor son were in the employment of the board,
the commissioners felt they had no power to inter-
fere, and the matter was allowed to drop.

The Quay Committee, to whom had been referred
the memorial of Thomas Cahill, boatman, for in-
juries received by him from a spike projecting from
one of the gangways of the board at the Quay,
whereby he lost his eye, reported in favor of giving
him £5.

On motion of Mr. Spencer, seconded by Mr.
Kent, the report was ordered/to be fonrarded to the
Town Council. THEVPIL/IS.

Tho pilot Butler, somevOme since suspended for
alleged mismanagemenmnV bring ing a vessel up
river, was ordered to be refloated, it being held
that his lengthened stftpensioiv had already suffi-
ciently atoned for his fault.

THE QUAY FILIKO.
The eng ineer reported as to the progress of the

piling of the Quay, stating it would be completed in
about ten days, and that the foundation of this part
of the Quay was, for the most part , on twenty feet
of mud. THE BUOYS .

A report was read from Mr. Alcock , pilot-master ,
to the effect that on the 21st and 28th ult., and 1st
inst, he hod inspected the buoys nnd had found
them all correct.

DREDCINO THE FOHD.
The Secretary presented the specification and

contract conditions prepared by Mr. Coode, C.E. ,
for the deepening of the Ford, dud explained that
the contractor was to be allowed the use of the
dredge vessel and its barges in the work. Another
important condition was thnt the contractor was to
be paid monthl y for the work done.

THE BALLASr CONTRACT.
A letter was read from Mr. Richard Hayes, bal-

last contractor, asking that the three pence a ton ,
the price he contracted to pay for the 2,400 tons of
bnllnst raised by the dredge-vessel out of the riveY,
brc reduced to three-half-pence a ton.

Aid. Keily said he had been originall y for the
strict carry ing out of the contract ns entered into ,
but having, on subsequent inquiry, found that other
persons could take this ballast for nothing, and fur-
ther that it was had ballast, he felt it would be only
fair to reduce the charge to half the contract price.
He would therefore move that they take that sum.

Aid, Reid seconded the motion.
Mr. Nevins supported the up holding of the con-

tract , observing it would be a bad precedent to
establish the rescinding of an agreement solemnly
entered into. Mr. Hayes took this ballast contract
at his own price of three pence a ton , and if he did
not chose to pay that sum , or if he felt he could not
do so, he should not have entered into the contract ,
but having done so, he (Mr. Nevins) felt they should
keep Mr. Hayes to the terms of his agreement. He
trould be sorry to press on Mr. Hayes—he would
give him any reasonable time to pay the amount,—
but ns contractors of the public rights he did not
consider they would be acting justly to their con-
stituents to reduce the contract.

Mr. Spencer said Mr. Hayes had expressed his
readiness to pay three pence a ton for this ballast ,
and it would be a bad precedent ,indeed , to allow him
out of his engagement.

Mr. Kent said'Mr. Hayes had tendered for this
contract under somewhat of a pressure, because it
was then said that the board could do this b&llasting
cheaper themselves than by contract.

Aid. Keil y—There was n rumor to that effec-t ,
Mr. Nevins—Whether the ballast was good or

not is not the question ; but the question is, whether
a party having duly entered into a contract is to be
allowed to get out of that agreement ?

Mr. Kent—But then a man gives you three pence
a ton for what you allow others to take for nothing,
and would it not he unfair for you to hold him
strictl y to such nn agreement?

Aid. Keil y—Oh ! It was a voluntary offer of Mr.
Hayes.

Mr. Carew—Did any one take any of this ballast
for nothing ?

Secretary —Yes.
Mr. Carew—I think Mr. Hayes should be allowed

some abatement.
Aid. Keil y 's motion was put , and agreed to, the

only audible dissentient being Mr. Nevins.
A stairs at George's Quay, opposite Messrs.

Courtenay and Penrose 's, was ordered to be closed
on the report of the engineer, and the board
adjourned.

THOMASTOWN UNION— FRIDAY .
In the chair , Col. TIOHE . Also present—P. Connellan,

J.P., V.C. j Sir J. Laiigrishe , Bart. ; James J. Blake, J.P. ;
P. O'Donovan, R. Moore, 1'. Cantwell , E. Hunt , D.V.C. ;
M.Gnlavan , W. Walshe, 11. IJurfchaell , M. Hogan.

The guardians consented to the grant nf £2 to
enable Alice Power to emigrate to New York.
Mr. James Quiun , solicitor , wrote to the board to
say that having inquired into all the cases which
the guardians selected in which to prosecute the
putative fathers of illeg itimate children for the
support of such children in the workhouse, he would
tint recommend any further proceedings to be taken.

POTATOES FOR THE HOUSE.
A. letter was read from the commissioners express-

ing their approvnl of the proposed substitution of
potatoes for bread at the dinner meal of the work-
house inmates, and requesting, at the same time,
that the quantities of potatoes to be allowed to the
several classes may be specified. The following
are the quantities of potatoes to he allowed to each
class of the several inmates of the workhouse at the
dinner meal in lieu of bread , viz :—Class 1 , men,
Si lbs. each per day ; class 2, women , 3 lbs. per
(lay ; class 3, in firm , 3} lbs. ; class 4, children i) to
15 years, 2lbs. ; class 5, children 5 to 9 years, 11
lbs. ; class 6, children 2 to 5, 1} lbs. ; farm boys,
2} lbs.

Resolved— That the proposal of Mr. John Noughton, to
Bupply potatoes (as per sample) to the workhouse for two
months , at £2 18a. per ton, or 7s. 3d. per barrel , bo accepted.

STATE OP THE HOUSE.
In the house, 246, or 24 inoro than last year. Balanco

in bank in favor of guardians, £412 61. 4d.

DUNGAllVAN CORRESPONDENCE

PETTY SESSIONS-SATURDAY .
Magistrates on tbe bench—Henry A. Fitzgerald, chair-

man; Sir John Nugent Humble, B.rt, and Samnel E,
JIcGuire.

DISORDER .— Constable James Flanagan charged
Patrick Colbert and John Dee, with fighting on the
ntreets of Dungarvan in the enrly part of the week.
Dee was fined 5s. nnd costs, or in default of pay-
ment , one week's imprisonment ; and Colbert was
discharged , not being the aggressor.

ASSAULT.—Kitty Lynch charged her son-in-law ,
Edmond Dnlton, with assaulting her by striking her
with his clenched hand, on the face, also knocking
her down and kicking her on the body, Mr. Georg e
Keily was for the defence. Complainant having
deposed to the assault, Vha was cross-examined, and
ntated ahe lived a mile-and-a-half from Dalton 's, and
nn the occasion of the offence, had gone to defend-
ant's house .for a beg and a trough, when she saw
him beat his wife, who was her daughter, and when
nhe asked him to desist he said he would beat her-
self too, ultimately pushing her into the yard, and
committing the assault complained of. Dal ton was
bound over in the sum of £5 to keep the peace
towards complainant and all others.

Patrick Keily charged James Rochs with assault-
idg him on-the ! night of the 2nd inst., at Clonea
otrand , by striking him with a apron* fork, which

bsiSKs

nothing to do with^ r̂riit^r'kO.triV.ddlmoViriif'--
1 bat give^MtfntijMl .'MowiR«Wi.&• 1ipmfiig*?.*̂J collecting.; tkrf we î iboth- on.; th«i httd r*tdaraS»V;<
but * «roWVjM*?<MyrJic^m^
strejciedionthe gtrtwii'twaiMUngjbMkiWefeifll
myself with- .my! bands iftotn rtfcia-iUpwtVTi«i4m^
believe ;it 'i' «onie:of.' tb»:>T«edii-wMvUieicittie.ioi
having me fall ';' Roehe.-irf presence ofjJohn^Walib^
gave O)e two blowii :Mr. 'BmtPcrovi-tx%iiime ^
\ritne»i: Wai li.for.tth'e.*-. ptorpoiy; of âtin ĵKelep;
or for tbe protection of tbewa weeds ypuinterfere'cTf.
Complainant : For the purpose of making/peace ;•.
I was thinking that my son and survsmtf boy injigbt
be there, as'I had told them to collect the ses^weed"
on Sunday night; never ' hud any iIl;wiU :'aga|rnf
Roche, nor never made use of threats' towards hini '
to Michael Finn, or any one else, to the beat of my,
recollection. : John Walsh i corroborated^the -pre-
vious witness, and nnother .witness named' Walsh
deposed that be found PAtrick Keily lyinjf- on-the
strand and removed him from the tide,. ' which was
then within three feet of him, and no one near him ;
could not tell if he was bleediu'g, as he could ' not
see his face, the night being dark. Court : How
did you remove him without looking at his face or
knowing whether ha bled or not ? ' Witness : I don't
know. The court ordered this witness off the table,
as they,could place mo confidencej|in his testimony.
Another witness named Mountain deposed that he
saw Patrick Keily put his hand towards Roche 's
breast, and saw the sprong in the hands of the
defendant, but he did not use it.

DKFESCB.—Michael Finn deposed that be was in tho
service of complainant aboat four months ago, whon he
heard Kiely say "if it cost him £20 he'd burst Roche's
sides ;" uever told that to Roche until the other day, after
the fight on Clonea strand, when I told ' Roche he could
make out a bad fceliug for him by Keily (langbter). James
Roche deposed that after saying bis prayers en Snnday
night last, he wont to the strand at Clonea to collect weeds;
Patrick Keily, his"soD, and servant boy were there ; Keily's
boy was taking his weeds and patting tbem wirh his own,
and be told him if be did not stop he'd make him ; Keily
came np to him and caught him by tbe throat, and when he
freed him, he gave Keily a lash of the sprong; on the head,
and gave him four blow. Mr. Hunt: We plead guilty to
the charge, yonr worships. Mr. M'Guire deposed that
Patrick Keily went on tbo night in question to his house,
about half-pas t nine o'clock, and ivas bleeding profusely; be
got tho servants to wash his wounds, and applied gome
plasters to thorn ; bo knew defendant to support a good
character, bat he acted very imprudently to use so danger-
ous A weapon. The court came to the conclusion of sending
Roche to Waterford jail for six weeks' imprisonment, with
bard labour.

CAUTIOX TO FARMERS' OS THK SEA COAST.—After the
above trial , Mr. M'Guire addressed the court, with tbe view
of cautioning farmers living on the sea coast and its vicinity
to desist from the collection of sea-weed on tho Sabbath day,
as such mnnuel labonr was both disgraceful and disreputable
on their part, on the iseventh day, which ought to be kept
holy. He hoped the constabulary would have a sharp look
out along the strand in future. The court emphatically
stated, that in the event of such parties being brought before
them, they certainly would severely punish them for a
violation of the Sabbath.

HIE INTERRUPTED PRIZE FIGHT
In writing of Coburn on the morning of the

intended fight, the correspondent of a Cork paper,
who was on the road from Tipperary to Goold's
Cross with the pugilist and his trainer, gives the
following :—" As he has been so repeatedly deli-
neated in the newspapers already, it will suffice to
say that while Co'burn 's face does not bear that
repulsive cast which is so characteristic of the pro-
fessional boxer, there is something fearfully deter-
mined in his look , judging from his small piercing
eyes and wide unshaped mouth. During the past
six weeks Cobura has been engaged in strict train-
ing at the house of his brother-in-law , Michael
O'Donnell , Ballingoola, within five miles of BrufF.
Every morning he used to get up at five o'clock and
take a long walk , return at eight and have break-
fast. The latter was quite simple, consisting of an
egg, some boiled cold mutton , and bread .and tea,
ivith the latter of which he consumed very little (if
any) sugar. After breakfast he rested, nnd then
exercised himself with the dumb-bells. He dined
at ono o'clock , and after it took another long walk ,
after which he waa sponged all over. During his
walk he always held in his hands a pair of lead
bulls, covered with chamois and used for the pur-
pose of preventing swelling in tho hands. He
bathed them in iodine in order to make them hard ,
and indeed it seemed to have had n good effect, for
the hands of Coburn were like a bit of crab. At
the time Ccburn commenced training he was 14st.,
and yesterday, in my presence , he wei ghed little
over list. Thus within six weeks hi has reduced
one stone per fortnight , and he has stated to me
that he never found himself in better health or
spirits. He is all bone and muscle, and with hands
as bard as flint, and arms powerfully strong,
possesses advantages for dealing severe punishment.
We might add with regard to Cohurn that be has
attended most carefully to the directions of his
trainer. "

COBDRN 'S LAST FIGHT .
In his last fi ght in America, on May 5th , 1863, he

met and defeated an immense fellow named M'Coolc ,
after a desperate battle of an hour and twenty
minutes. Coburn on that occasion weighed but
list., while M'Coole stri pped a giant , 6 feet 1 inch
in height , and wei ghing about 13st. 21b. It should
be mentioned that "Mac," as he is familiarl y
sty led in the language of American prize ring re-
porters, had made a. tremendous reputation for
courage and endurance prior to this match, and that
while in Australia he was the terror of the Bush.
In the curly part of the fight Coburn surprised even
his friends by the effectual manner in which he cut
up his adversary, and out-generalled M'Coole at all
points, Coburn displayed mastery of science, and
great effectiveness and celerity in administering
punishment, and , after being once cautioned by
the referee for " shiftiness" in getting down , was
warmly hailed the winner.

MArp.'s puoir.i9if-

The history of Mace is familiar to every one who
takes interest in the ring. From his first fight with
a man named Slack ; his subsequent failure to meet
Madden , an Irish boxer, upon the two occasions on
which he was matched ; his defeat in one blow by
Brettle , his victory over Travers, his astonishing
performance with Hurst, "the Staley bridge Infant,"
and his two encounters with King, the recently suc-
cessful antagonist of Heenan , are matters of noto-
riety. Having been defeated by King in the second
fi ght , and having beaten Goss, a lighter man, to
whom he was obliged to give considerable odds, Mace
looked round for an opportunity of regaining the
title of Champion of England which he had won
with Hurst and lost with King. But his match with
Ilyuli never came off, and forfeit was paid to him
under circumstances which rendered it doubtful
whether a contest was ever meant. The great match
between King and Heenan having ended in a victory
for the former, Mace, who had been for some time
previousl y challenging the worl d in vain, found a
new aspirant to pugilistic distinction in the person
of Joseph Coburn. He responded to the challenge,
and Coburn having, at considerable expense, com-
pleted articles of agreement and come over to Eng-
land , it was fully expected that a fair and satisfac-
tory trial of strength and skill would take place.
Coburn, who, by the way, is not an American but
an Irishman , having been born in Middleton , in the
county of Armagh, where he lived until 14 years of
age, was unwilling to fight in England, os he shared
in the feeling generally prevalent in America, that
Heenan , in his contests with Sayers and King, had
not obtained fair ploy. Ireland was accordingly
fixed as the place of meeting, and the money—£500
on each side—having been , in part, deposited, the
men went into training—for what purpose is not yet
decided.

THE GRBAT POWDER EXPLOSION.
The catastropl&whieh lately  occurred hi the

marshes, at Eritjr am^Woolwich, near London , by
the explosion of a large powder magazine , caused
the ground to tremble for twenty miles around , and
the air was violently disturbed at places so far dis-
tant from the scene as Tunbridge on one side and
Hampton on tbe other, and in every house in Lonr
don that faced east or north-easterl y the casements
were struck as if by a fierce and sudden gust of
wind. The towns and hamlets of Woolwich , Plum-
stend , Abbey-wood , Belvedere, Erith, and Dartford
were in the full blast of the shock. Doors and
windows were driven in—g lass flew about every
room—houses cracked from top to bottom—horses
in their stables started in fright from the manger and ,
broke out into the street , where the inhabitants ran
together, questioning each other as to the horrible
roar and convulsion. Erith was left with half .its
windows broken and walls split, arid* Dartford was
so shaken that we hear of residences made unin-
habitable. Far away into the heart , of-Kent , and
over the river beyond the Essex marshe's/the noise
and shock were heard nnd feltj-'and at Owvesend a
watchman on one of the piers saw a crimson sheet
of flame ascend, <• strike against ' the clouds," and
spread out into a ,pall of thick smoke. The fact of
the case are as follows: Oni' Friday two barges-
one named the Good Design, belonging to Mr.
Carson, of Blackball, and the other -, the Harriet-
were laden ' with barrels of gunpowder at Messrs.
Hall and Son's iriills,' at'¦ Dartford, and were dis-
patched to/deposit their , dangerous freight in the
magazine at, LowhWood. . Whether the surmise is ,

iamely-" tt>at he 'c6u\ds scirrtly'ct«Hop̂lMm«f.-,!vIV 1
>#eiy; where' he l«yHn?Bg«iĵ twrta;fca*fci» ĵrifflfej t.V|.V |̂

water wheje they were lying btin v̂iolebtlf Sgittitea;,1'"^ «'
.¦andien l̂pnmjftbi^^
'powder eiplbded[ if aicertaitie'd'<ovb8'li;040 bHs'i!6tsitJl6.v 1;
104,O0plbsV Wt ¦'tW»'f5,0O0ibr.'! were stprfd'to thV^kS' -?
.niagB$he"bf^MeBsn.'SHajl? 20;odolbs.'were in- tlw!r<>Jiij;,V;|
barges,'1'»lnc"h':were^
the expjpsion, arid 9,0p01bs. i« the 'depbt of the LBW -'''JJ T, '{i

' Moor PowSei Company,WhohaVe !Aeir'man'ufactotjr:" ii tl|*£ .,j
a't Cartmel, in Laneaihirt'.r'<l'dde»eTibe'theidain«g« > 'WftsJ
would fill a volume';1 ' Ttiat which Acquired the most ¦•'ni î

.prompt attention was a huge gap in the embankment <j *u.>^|
of tho river, 30 feet deep, and upwards of 75 feet in q  ̂jj
length; which promised a serious'inundation , moro ¦!§»*
disastrous than the first calamity.' ! Mr. Webster, the ¦ ¦ '¦£$£
contractor at the main drainage' works at Crossness, '-itf/4
with praiseworthy promptitude, at once despatched 3 •¦¦• : l'i%
strong force of 350 navvies, who set to work with a will. - ->i - ,v|
From Woolwich, General |Warde, the commandant, 'r l'%
at' onfe despatched 1,500 men, marines, horse ; rl&f
artillery, and engineers, with 2,000 sandbags. Part \S '%
of the troops lashed beams and span together , and ¦*, '}'j
floated them in frontof the breach to acini a break- • i- -j |
water, and prevent the swell of passing steamers .kjK
from washing away the newl y formed embankment. {jjij
Others dug earth and filled sandbags, .which- .-the • ?*h
engineers laid in tiers, tbe same w if constructing a. sandbag / ¥¦
battery, and backed op solidly with clay. Others again, . . ' J ':
with rammers, wlidified this deposit. • By the most energetic '.¦ |;
and praisewortny exertions on the part of til engaged— . ' 1
civilians and officers, navvies and troops—the temporary J;
embankment was raised rapidly enough to keep pace with j '
tbe rising tide, and avert all danger. It will never bj accnr- |
atfly ascertained but it is believed ten persons lost their lives . , ' \
and about ona hundred were injured. , ' 'It appears that about tbo same time that the magazines ¦ Vi
at Erith exploded, a ponder mill near St. Petersburg blew
up, destroying npwsrds of thirty houses, killing six men,
and wonuding fifty others.

ENGLI8H CRIME.
HAMMERSMITH POLICE COURT, LONDON .—D ISCOVERT . ,

or THE BODIES OF TWO CHILDRBN.—Margaret Camp-
bell , riged 35 years, and, Sarah Harris, 22, well-dressed; ,
and ladylike persons, were placed in the dock before ¦ "

t\
Mr. Dayman—Mie former on a charge of concealing the ' %
births of two children,and the latter, who was acscrjbf.d ^as a gentlewoman, with knowingly assisting in 'titfe/ -'"r* 1
same. • ¦:'

John Searle, policeman* deposed to arresting the '
prisoners last night at Argyle Lodge,; Mill-Hill-road, -
their residence.—Mary 'Murray, who was in prisoners'
service since 1st April, Baid :—I was sweeping Mrs.
Campbell's bed-room yesterday^nd JJra. Button wished
to show me how to do it properly; she picked up the
toilet curtains and threw them on the sofa for me to take
off to shake ; she stooped to pick up a pin, and than sho ' -.
asked me if I smelt anything ; I ga>d yea ; it oime from :..
the box ; Mrs. Button and I opened the box ; it was -.; ,1
not locked ; we looked in it ;  she picked up something, . ...
and I saw a paper parcel and bits of a blanket on one ,,'K
side ; she told me to lift it out ; I did so, and unfastened .' ,'' " '
the paper when I caught hold of a baby's foot ; then I "'",.
fainted; Mrs. Button put some water over me, and when'! / J

I caine to I opened it more ; I saw its head, legs, and
arms, and saw some cord tied round its neck in knots ;
it was dead ; it was tied round the neck tight by the
side of the ear ; she told me to put it up and pnt it
back again ; I did so; we saw another parcel in oilcloth ;
we went down stairs into the air and had a wash ; it ¦•<•'
was before twelve o'clock ; we had a little port wine ; 1
we went up stairs again,and Mrs. Button said she would . ,
not stop in the house ; I said I did cot liko to leave the
house, and I asked her to stand at the door while I
looked into the box ; I went to tho box and took up so1"© \
pieces of a counterpane and found another baby ; it was • '1 .
wrapped up in a white counterpaue and oilcloth ; they ' ¦'•(
were all sticking together; I could notopen it withoutcut- ; , 

^
;-

ting it; it was a large baby,and seemed to be laiger than : , ^-
the other ; thero was nothing tiedround the neck j I -u*'
wrapped it up and put it back again ; Mrs. Button told f i lf f l
me to tell my father ; I said I did not like, but,t hreat ,i^to ray father and he came over ; I and Mrs. Button - • i lfi}
west to the police-barracks and told the sergeant; the ij5i>S
prisoner Harris lives in the same house ; sho is mis-' vWVl
tress's sister ; that is all I know about it myself ; I r .-^?;
don't know whether ahe is married. ;, -il

3lrs. Button gave corroborative testimony. ' /irfi^
Mr. Henry Baily Linglmm, surgeon, who was called ' ',v f< -'

in , thought that tho children were not twins, one being . iui îso much larger than the other; he could not form any tr.i;"."-
opiiiion, from thair mummified state, how long they hadfcjv1
been ia the box ; hecould not say whea they were born. "* 4--
but should think about two years. • I'iS :

Mr. Sleigh, in addressing the magistrate, questioned -•-'whether there waa any evidence upon which the accused
could be detained. Jt was a case which might happen ' $'

to any person. The bodies were found in an open box ft
without a key. He suggested that tha prisoners' re- ¦ icognisanco should be taken for their appearance. One Awas a married lady. " /

Mr. Dayman' observed that it was a very mysterious ; ¥,
case, a id that being so it was his duty to have the .-'•',. *£
prisoners before him again to have a little more light {!$y
thrown upon the affair. He would accept two sureties ,S 'iiv
in £100 each for their appearance that day week. ,1 :Uoii

Buil was immediately tendered, and the prisoners *̂?!quickly retired from the court.- . £||i!'
M IDDLESEX SESSIONS.— A CLERGYMAN IS VKRr*f(t}>i;

DISGRACEFUL TROUBLE .—Before Mr. Payne, Jtnut rtf i iw
Rowton, A5 years of age, a clerk in holy orders, and I- ,i'|
of Mlinprinr orlnitnttnn oiirranHaroil tn n*anrn» «. »!...¦_* * -, . if*of superior education, surrendered to answer a chargt .t ';a-j » 'Si
of indecently assaultiug George Low, an office-boy in th,e..,,i -̂
service of tho London and North-Weateru Railway' - 3sj
Company at the Camden Town station. "'i; |M

George Low, a boy of fourteen years of age, who gste : 'jfe
his evidence with great simplicity, stated :—I am an *o Kg
office-boy in the employment of tha London and North- i$i8&
Western Railway Company, and live at 87, M8Jdeb-v,3^road, Camdco Town ; on the morning of the-lltli^-^^i
September I was reading a book at the statioa whea¦irlls
the prisoner came up to me and said, " What ore yoaiL.S^^S
reading—anything about the girls J Î e&id, " No, not-iJp|£
particularly" ; the prisoner then bebj?*(Hi an indecent ftlM
manner towards me; I spoke to a clerOf'the compaay;><$3$|'
and he gave the prisoner in charge. Henry Smitb P̂^
said:—I nm a police-constable on the London ani'jjf -̂g
North-We»iern Kailway ; the prisoner was given into ?v*3i
my custody; he said, '• it was on the impulse of tl»* $\M,
momen^nd. I wish to make an 

apology."—The prboqerS^̂ -^being duly cautioned by the magistrate said; I haiai Ĵtsi
intention of assaulting the boy: it was the temptation' j )i &
of the moment, which ought to bare been repressed.-JtasJ|
Mr. Sleigh said, this was one of tbe most import»nt^gMj
but at the same lime one of the most melancholy cisttf X̂- %
that had ever been brought before tbe cnurt He (tbcu f̂' %
learned counsel) was instructed that the defendant wa»|ff j k
surrounded by clergymen of tha Church at Bogtand, who?'•'J
would testify to his hitherto unstained character. There"yj
had been a statement ia which it was said that TrheJWffj
the defendant was charged with this offence, he said it*Sg
was done 00 the impulse of the moment, and that hsflRre
was willing to make an apology for having done sa «|ji
but he should show that'the defendant never ftr CSgK
moment admitted that he had indecently assaulted t&Craf
lad ; that '.he admission, whieh it was aaid he had madi ®X &
was a complete misapprehension, and did not beaT'W 'f B i
iudeceot meaning. He said that ' if the question)) he po pflB
to the boy were considered indecent he waa willing t( HM
apologise for them; and that would be mado p&rtiouluH) '13m
clear from the peculiar calling of the man who no« jafi|
stood in a felon's dock. He should show ihatiltaHhjlj
questions were put with tbe purest intentions, and tbitt
any idea of indecency was as forei gn to bis mind'ltj
that of any one of the jury. It was his callingand daW ,
to go amongst the poor, visiting them in their how :
reforming their minds and their morals, and t'eactJK '
them, while young, tho way in which they shouldWi '
and. as he did not know but this boy might hflTe'Dflftv

11 child of a parishioner when he found him sointeawi
reading a book, he might, having .regard to.biapura)*^
with great propriety have asked him what ho.wM'read^
ing, and whetuor it was anything atonttbe girls* < H*^
would call several gentlemen who wtmld gni him »>
most exemplary character for morality and'pureneas bfjj
mind.—Several witnesses were then exsaiokL amoogsU
them tho following : -Mr. West, b'irrister «Mlwnagtes|
trate, lieutenant of the comry bf-Essex; .MrC-ffllpm
Duncan Travers, rector of Sw«n»ge;l th* Tic*rof.<Sfc|
Panarw ; and Mr. Bennett, perpetual curate, oj .8$
Mark's. AU these witnesses had known him for tireotr
years, and he bore an unblemished character .fljf,'
morality.—Mr. Taylor, for the prosecution,' called M$
Roland Bateman, of Billows Grange, Staffordghirt, wS*
said he bad known the prisoner sinae lie (witness),wiV
quite a boy. .11 He and his. two brothers were under Wif
as pupils. He bad been guilty of aots of the gW*W
indecency, and tbe moat flagrant imnwralUy.-^ThewBj
consulted for about a minute, and returned a Verdict «F
guilty. . Mr. Payne postponed sentence, and 'fefuudf
baiK , The prisoner was then removed with tb.4 tlkf ttf,
to tbe House of Correction, where he was pHtitB'tblJ
prison dress liko all other prisoners, i . i  > ¦ .ri- .'r fnilfl

' ''  =̂asga». 1: i. - .wr L-Q
Askern, Calcraft's rival, formerly occupied 5lfis

at Hougham, near Giantham. Hir* he eafferleoi*
pecuniary difficulties, and temoieff iiihetlitbbjf iff
'hire. :.i! icW ..' c.,'r-/.r/'Wj'
• BANKING-.— All banks id Irelandiave lDCWUj
their rate of interest era depotit wcaipii to fout|*
cent, on money -remaining'in' thair^hands fdc^
month and over, • '- ¦¦ -~/ .» -$*i:(>*•¦¦¦£¦¦">: ¦rM 'i$i!bt

The oyster trade of 'Prane»<if said by.it$«£n
man to be worth¦&WfiW*%tn,f V i .% .̂ i^$m

There ara 18 go» compwjiw in London,JW«
revenue offlj'418,360. £> tw«i<.-;. -•., ¦ ,: î%,tfff li

, Tbe lriih "J^Msi'?M^Stoa»h»t ŜSm
¦ Tbl «̂ «̂SKr,«»yt:;ihat: «#£«

rininrT.i.OTrilHMtJ UOCeln, ; '/ ' l̂lSmMSi


